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Eugene Kelly Dead They Lacn

age and Spirit

Creed and Race Forgotten in a Five Mile Acclamation Conferred Upon Most Rev. Cardinal Fariey Announces Generous Contributor to Catholics of Portngal Now Cowardly and Indifferent to
Those fM-)Clergy
Catholic University
Jam es J . Keane, D. D.
Church’s Welfare Could End Persecution by
of Joym u C;iieering~< Cardinal Speaks Message
Arousing and Bestirring Themselves
For American Catholics From the Pope
a n d ld iL '
a t Dnbnqne
Passes Away
New York, Jan. 17.—Illumination to
night o f St. Patrick’s cathedral with 50,000 electric lights strung to the very
tips o f the two great spires ended a
memorable day o f ovation for John Car
dinal Farley on his return to America as
a newly creaiod Prince of the Church.
It is estimated that three-quarters of
a million people u w his eminence driven
from the Jlattery, where he landed, up
Broadway and Fifth avenue to the ca
thedral. So unbounded was the enthusi
asm o f many who sought to kiss his
ring that mounted police were obliged to
charge the throngs repeatedly.
Dressed in his scarlet robes, the car
dinal rode in an open carriage through a
lane o f people and friends for more than
four miles.
A t the cathedral it was only by force
that way was made for him through the
crowd.
Inaidc the Cathedral the thousands of
children on the barka of ih e pews were
•creaming in unison, **Wel-«ome to our
Car-din a l!” and all about them flag»
fluttered glonously and the walls re
echoed the thunder* of cheers. A loft
Prof. C’ nger was playing the great organ,
but the notes were heard vaguely. The
Cardinal siojiped at the foot o f the main
aisle to hare placed about hit shoulders
the magna eappa, a great scarlet cloak
lined with emiise and with a long train
which acolytes proudly carried.
The Bishops and mondgnori quickly
robed In their purple, and then the proeessioa moved to the altar amid more
cheers and arnging.
The Chrdmal went to his throne with
Bikbop Cutaek and Mgr. Moosey on eith
er side and then Mgr. Mc<«ean deBrered
an addrese of welreme. The monsignor
aaid in part:
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The Catholic Church is always combat courage on the part o f the Portuguese
But not only is that feeble old man
Dubuque, I4., Jan. 22.—The solemn
New York, Jan. 19.—Eugene Kelly
calm and untroubled, but one sees that ceremony o f the conferring o f the Kaered
died early yesterday morning at his ing opponents, says the Liverpool C'ath laity. The members o f the Hierarchy
his placid insistence is founded on the pallium upon Archbishop James J. Keane
apartments at Madison avenue and S ix olic Times. A divine institution, full of arc making it clear that to the last their
profound faith of the aaints, strong as took place in 6t. Kapbuel’s Cathedral at
tieth street. He was the oldest son o f life and energy, her activity in the de conduct will l>e worthy o f their high
adamant in the belief that God is with 10:30 a. m, yesterday. In accordance
the late Eugene Kelly*, and w*as born in fense and promotion o f religion and mor office. They arc true to the commands
him and his Church, as He had promis'd with the wish o f the metropolitan, there
New York fifty* years ago. His educa ality always arouses interest and at o f the Holy See, and resolved not to be
He would ever be.
tion was acquinnl in part at Seton Hall, times bitter hostility. The enemies of the slaves o f the state in spiritual mat
was DO civic demonstration and the reWhen the venerable Pontiff's voice Ugious ceremony was clutraeterized by
in South Orange, where his father had Christianity are her enemies, and within ters. In a letter to the President o f
rang out with an eloquence o f emphasis the utmost simplicity.
a country home. Me was a child o f the recent years their well organized forces the Republic, signed by the Patriarch o f
and gesture that Jhrilied all preaent,
second marriage o f Eugene Kelly, and luiVG been engaged in severe struggles Lisbon, two Arcbbi»hops and six bishops,
Bishop O’Gorman of Sioux Falls, from
with her throughout the Continent. In they declare that they cannot acquiesce
thousands, composed o f Cardinals, pre whose hands Archbishop Keane received
New York, Jan. 20# ( ' ardinal Farley Jiis mother was a sister o f Archbishop
some countries she has beaten them in the government’s interference in ec
lates, priests and la ity; when he uttered his first holy communion, pontificated.
announced yesterday afternoon the full Hughes.
the Words o f Isaiah, “ The people and the Tlie venerable bead o f the Sioux Falls
His brothers arc Robert Kelly, who back and signally triumphed, but in clesiastical administration, deny that
lii»t of ect-IcHiastical aim iay honors which
others the confict has not yet, at least, the ministers are entitled to violate lib
kingdom that have not served you shall diocese has watched with pride the rise
liad been bestowed u p ^ tlie clergy* and lives at Huntington, and was married to
been decisively in her favor. The men erty o f conscience, and affirm their
perish, but thou shait not end save with o f James J. Keane from the day he en
laity o f the archdioees|lof New York by Miss Dorothy Van Schaick, and Thomas
who hate Christianity and make no se readiness to sustain hardships and face
the ending of the world,” for “ behold I tered the seminary to prepare for the
Pope Pius X to signaw:' the elevation Hughes Kelly, who is now on La Savoie
cret
of their anxiety to use every means poverty rather than acknowledge sub
am with you all days to the eonsumms- priesthood up to the present, and no
o f the Archbishop o f Kew Vohk to the on his way to this country in answer
at
their disposal for its destruction are jection to the government in spiritual
tion o f the earth,” one could not help one rejoices more in bis elevation than
to a notification o f his brother’s illness.
Cardinalate.
in power. They pass anti-Christian affairs. They are not animated by any
feeling that you were in the presence does Bishop O’Gonnan.
Eiei'ation to the rank of domestic pre His other brothers, Edward and Joseph,
laws; make the state administration hostility to the Republic, but they warn
of one of God’s prophets as the cbildren'
Archbishop Ireland, whom Arrhbiahop late with the title o f M^i-ignor has been dk-d several years ago.
of Israel felt under the influence o f (he Keane chose to deliver the sermon upon
3Ir. Kelly* married Miss Sarita Milmo anti-Christian; and exert all their in the government that its ministers are
bestowed u{M>n the folluaing pric 9t'<:
Catholics
from endangering it by embittering the Por
prophet Isiah.
the occasion o f his investiture, conKC- The Very Rev. Dean ^inp«. |>a»tor o f of Mexico, the daughter o f his father’s fluence to prevent
strengthening their ranks and propagat tuguese Catholics against it. How the
And when more particularly hs came erated the latter. The two churchmen
St. Joseph’s Oiurch. Youkers; the Rev. partner in the banking bu.**iness. Much
to address the new 'I'ardinals did one whose live* are so closely woven with
of his time after the death o f his father ing their principles. What is the rea.soa country fares the members o f the gov
John J. K ea^ p a s to r^ f the (litirch of
why Catholics endure this humiliation ernment do not eare much. Their only
feel this with a force that conid not be that o f the present Archbishop o f l>uthe Holy Name, New Yirrk C ity; the he had spent in England. He was a
resisted.
buqne were the only persons outside o f Rev. Matthew A. Taylor, pastor o f the member o f the Metropolitan, Racquet, and suffering? It is not too much to desire is to enjoy their own salaries, to
say
that where their numbers arc large provide remunerative posts for their
In explaining why the Sovereign Pon the province invited to the investiture.
Church o f the Blessed Sat-rament, New Players and other city clubs, and was
tiff invited them to Home,, a procedur-'
a member o f the class of 1884, Columbia *the reason why thej* have so much to friends and supporters, and to carry out
York City. The title o f .Mon^ignor also
Bo<t unusual, the Holy Father quoted BISHOPS APPOINTED FOR
law school. He first practiced law and bear is their own want o f public spirit. the behests o f the Masonic lodges by
has been bestowed upon the Very Rev.
most happily the reply o f Our Blessed
RICHMOND AND CHEYENNE Dean. Bursteli, D. IX. pa«tur iff St. later was connected with the banking They have been supine, have not suf weakening the power o f the Church. The
Lord to the Disciples o f John the Bap
j firm o f Eugene Kelly A Co. .Since the ficiently appreciated the treasure o f tlie Catholics will, it is to be hoped, be
Mary’s Oiun-h. Rnndoot.
Y.: the Rev.
list when' they asked Him where Hr
Rome. Jan. 18.—^ h e Pope has mtified John Dunn, director o f the Society for liquidating o f the latter firm and his faith, and liave not resisted manfully roused by the example o f their bishops
abode. “ Come and see,” saith CTiri«t. the decisioD o f the conslstorial congrega
father’s death he liad been interested in enough the attempts made to wrest it to act with rigor. If they are sincere
the Propagation o f the Faith: the Rev.
Thus did the Christ N’icsr patbeticmlly tion presented liy Cardinal de Loti, ap
banking and railroad business and in from them. In this connection a valu in their profession o f the Chtholic faith,
Ghirtdo Frrrante, eMMaist o f the Ca
intimste that it was his greatest pleas pointing Dennis J. (YConnelt. auxiliary
cafing for the estate o f his father, of able les>on ia taught by a recent ar if they are convinced that nothing could
thedral: the Rev. Charles R. Corley, pas
ticle from the pen o f Father de Munter. be more disastrous to their country than
ure and euesolatioD to have his most bishop o f .*^D FntiWison, as bishop o f
which
was one o f the trustei*s.
tor o f the Church o f the Immaculate
intimate friends and trusted counsel Rivhmoud, Va., in succession to Bt. Rev.
Mr. Kelly* was one of the oldrat papal
The reverend gentleman, who, as the loss o f that faith, they are bound
Conception, Yrmkers; the I’ ev. Francis P.
lors come and risit him in bis abode and Augiutine Van dc Vever and Patrick
chamberlains, having been appointed a native o f Belgium, is
perfectly to give their earnest support to the
McNicfaol. paator o f 'S l. Catherine’s
reeeive from his own lips the mestsage Louis Mefiovern as bishop o f Cheyenne.
such early in the reign o f Pope Leo familiar with the
history
o f the Hierarchy and clergy, and in case they
Church, Pelham, and the Rev. Charles A.
of hope and light and love.
W yo., vice the R l. Rev. James J. Keane, CaaaidT, pastor o f tit. P« ter’s Church. XIII, and confirmed by Pope Pius X ri-^e o f the Catholic Party in that do this the persecution will quickly come
And ao he had for each o f the new j who has been made arehbinbup o f IHiimmediately after his elevation to the country, states that thirty years ago the to an end. The Catholics o f Belgium,
Cardinal Farley’s old tluirrh .it New
member* o f the Sacred College a message ' buque.
Papacy. He was a generous contributor Belgian Catholics were exceedingly des when jbe situation there was scarcely
Brighton. 8. I.
of cheer for themselves and their rcto the Catholic university at Washing pondent at the outlook. The campaign less menacing, found in their own firm 
The Father McGovern referred to in
The highest o f the lay honors, that o f
spectivs people.
the above Aseociated Presa dispatch ia Knight o f SI. Gregorj' ol^the Order o f the ton. D. C. W ith his mother and his against Christianity was producing ill ness o f principle and lo 3ralty to the
His
message
to
the
American
CardiuMgi. KcGean’s Grectiag.
pastor o f St. Peter’s Church in Omaha, Grand Cross, was liest(>^e<I u|M<n James brother. Thonuis Hughes Kelly, be pro effects amongst the people. Its leaders Church stepping stones to a position
vided the funds for the erection o f the sought to cow the Catholic population, which enabled them to demonstrate to
‘Though oar voices have just mingled sis rang so true that I must render it and is one o f the most popular and in
Butler o f 210 W est Semit>-second street,
I.ody Chapel attached to the cathedral and to surh an extent did they succeed all, at borne ami abroad, that states
with the platkdits that greeted you in the to you every word as it came from his fluential priests ia the dioeese.
head o f the corporatMn bearin'; }iis
passage from the city’s gate to your re- heart. Speaking to the Cardinals of
Sen Franeiseo, CVh, Jan. 18.—^Bishop name, which owns a larm nuniin-r o f re toward which be cohtribiite<l approxi that one could not read a Catholic paper men who sen*e .the interests o f the
mately $2110,000. He was the treasurer in the street or in a public square. If Churvh are at the same time serving the
thedral home, we. j-our devoted clergy, England and Holland and expressing the Dennis J. O’Connell has lieen auxiliary
tail grocery store-* i n f i l l city and Phil
o f St. Vifleent’s hospital, was a member he tried to do so it would be taken from interests o f the people. In Germany,
beg to be permitted to greet you within trust those outside the fold in their re bishop o f tha dioccM o f San Franriat^
*
f
o f the finance committee o f the Society him fir frree mud.
these sacred nails with our special trib s{)*ctivit, nationi( would be by God’s grace j t o t U c U .t Ih r.. y « T .. H . • »
ah«ed«. That during the days of the KuUurkainpf,
wytt' HlTrttfrions
ute o f wel.xmre.” ClrrMng afl^nd yon S% returned to the ftlothhr fh lt still loved' pointed to this office after the death o f
o f St. Vincent ile Paul, and had be**n a state o f affairs was cbangetl, and the the troubles o f the C^urcK were ms dis
to attend upon the Cardinal and w*a«
member o f the Umh ! of managers o f Catholics o f Belgium asserted them heartening as they are >now in Portu
you sit enthroned for the tint time as and longed for them, be turned to u«. Archbishop George Montgomery*, the co 
there at 10 o'clock in (lie morning, .\tter
Cardinal, where for many years past we saying:
adjutor. The rumor has lieen current warmly* congratulating him. liU Kmin- the orphan asylum, a tru>t<'e o f the selves. They took the lead in public life gal. Bishops and priests were impris“
And
this
hope
smiles
upon
me
most
gathered aroumt you as our beloved Arrhhere for the last two months that liishop I. ence handed over to Mr. Butler th** docu- Emigrant Indu-trial Saving-* bank.
and pn*ved that they had the strength one<I and exiled, ami many a flock was
As soon as Cardin.il Farb-y heard o f and the ability to maintain it. To the liereft o f its pastor. The German Cath
bishop, we bid you with happy hearts sweetly in the presence of you who come OTonnell would be appointed to the see |
decorations o f his mnk. M.vst
a joyous borne welcome after a long ab- from distant America. The enthusiasm o f Richmond.
1 prized o f these was a jwnMmal letter ad- his death be calle<i at the re-tidcuce, ac- moveroent which had this result the in olics, under the leadership o f Windwith which the intelligence of your i-le
aence from us.
comiMiiitil by Mgr. loavelle.
itial impulse was given by a zealous and thor»t. forced Bismark to abandon the
I
dressed to him by the Pop*- artd signed
*'Had the magnificent eeremony o f in ration to the .Sacred College was re
KATE SHELLY, HEBOINE, DEAD.
elo<iuent Jesuit. Father Verbeck. In persecution. The Chtholics o f Portugal
I with the Pope’s nnmr. Th*- letter was
can do the same. I f in this crisis they
stallailoo taken place withiu theM sacred I
demonstrations which wrrev;
written in Latin and in the hand o f his SACRED PALLIUM WILL BE CON spired by the sight o f the multitudes in
precincts, as hnd those o f your illustri- made for you by all the classes o f citi j Moingona. Iowa. Jan. 22. Floral o f
the processions at the Eucharistic Con display that essential quality, publie
FERRED ON ARCHBISHOP
Holiness himself.
out predaeesMr in the eanlinalatla) (tig » n . , Ih» arrl.niEtion acromianii*! with
..u h o i r j , from all part, o f the
gress of Liege, in 1882. and impelU*d. as spirit, leaders will before long arise to
PRENDERGAST JAN. 31.
A pan'hment doemm nt sigmil by Car
o ily, within the walls o f the old rathe blessings, w ishes and aifectionate^ greet country are being received for the grave
he beirevod. hy the voice o f God, ho deliver them from the bondage in which
dinal Merry del Val, the Papal secretary. ;
■
ings
on
your
departure
from
New
York
an anti-Christian government would fain
dral, we wouM hgve rejoieed, at it would
o f Kate Shelly, who died yesterday and formally bestowed upon Mr. Butler the | J*t- Rev. Mon.signor Charles
O’llern. resolved to organize the Catholic young
kwp them.
have kept you with u«; but you were and Boston, and finally yuMr trium|»hant who will be buried here Tuesday.
highest rank in the Knighthood o f St.
n'ctor o f the .Am« ri<-an College at men and to get them and ahe Catholic .
called to the Ktemal O t y by our Holy passage aeroas the ocean protected by
Mtaa Shelly achieved fame thirty-one Gregory, that o f the <>rder *>f the Grand I Rome, arrived in Philadelphia latcTliurs pn.*M to pursue a fearless and a bold '
VATICAN CHANGES CIPHER CODE.
Father as a special mark of hit personal the pa|Hil flag afford me not only hope, years ago by crawling across the GhiCross. ITien there were the crost* it-H*lf, da.v afternoon o f Ia>t week with the policy. The young men soon intimated ,
afTection to receive from hit nered hand** but certainty that the Ix>rd on your rago A Northwestern railroad b ritl^
sacred pallium which will lie conferred to the opponents o f the Church in the
a
goId*and
enamel
jwel
o
f
lM*autiful
return will multiply the fruits o f your over Honey creek during a terrific storm
The Vatican has been compelled to
the insignia of y*our elevation.
j workmanship with th-' broa«l ribloned upon Arrhbi*»hop lV»*ndrrga>t on Wed- plainest possible way that they did not >
'W ith lipa we prayerfully l»ade you j "poslolate and over that hospitable land
change the cipher or code in which secret
-n-l • -n ..ll iH.uon
th- col ne-*«lay. January 31. He callNl tq>on His intend to allow them to be offensive or . instructions are telegraphed to nuncios
god speed on your outward journey of j which receives all the peoples o f the |
broken. She was but 15.
to commit injustice with impunity, and >
iiracc immediately it|>on his arrival.
, , i,,.,
, , or» o f the order f«»r in' >mui] dre-.-*.
and delegates abroad.
obedience, but In spirit we were with • orl.1, an.1 « ith well ordrirtl libMiv i
Cardinal (libbons and Cardinal Farley, the Catholic papi'rs not only resented I
.lohn B. Manning, a banker, and Ma
Repeated effort.s to solve it proved uno f *ti. having aueeumbej to
yon all the days of your al>*enee. We praviUr. fur the unirerul well l-ein(t. ,h ,
jor John F. O’Rourke ach was iiuide a the Bishops o f the Philadelphia Province attack, but carried the warfare into the
seccessftil and it was considered the best
rei'ognired the honors paid you on your the Lord will reign and Hia glory will ’ fr ig h ts disease,
and of dioce-*es adjtdning. and other enemies’ camp. From that time th e :
Knight
o
f
St.
Gregory
by
patent
from
passage across the ocean, accompanied shine (herein Super te orietur Domiuus '
in the world. Even when the French
Cardinal Merry d«-l ' -•!» sign*il by the memU-rs o f tla* hierarrhy. will attend progress o f the Catholic cause in Bel- i
by worthy representatives of our dioeeae. el Gloria ejus in te viUebitur.”
government seized the archives of the
DEAD CHIEF’S HOME FREED OF
the conferring o f the iMilium are expect giuni was unmistakable.
Seal
o
f
the
Finhcmi.*
An
o«-tagonal
a\nd, therefore, beloved friends, do I
“ W e now have your Eminence again
Papal nunciature in Paris the secret was
MORTGAGE.
cross and button went to each o f them. ed to be pres<'iit at the lHin<pict the next
In Portugal the state, or. rather, the not divulged.
with us. May we aay that you have re feel encouraged beyond the |H>wer of
evening under the ampiees
of
the ministry, which for the moment rrpre- '
Both
Mr.
Manning
an«I
Major
O’
Rourke
turned to a diocesan clergy whose loyal telling as 1 resume my duties in my
Marquis Crispolti, however, ha.s pub
New York, Jan. 20.—The E4|nitable
have been long prominent mrtnlo'r-* in Knights o f C^dumbus.
sents the state, is at war with the lished a book dealing with the Vatican’s
ty to their ordinary has ever been In diocese by lhe*»e prophetic wonU o f the Idfe Assurance Society, whirh has set
St.
Patrick’s
Cathedral
and
frei*
givers
Church,
and
we
cannot
but
regret
that
•
Virar
of
(.'brist.
Encouraged
am
I
in
erUlenee in the past and now when your
negotiations with Ib’rlin in 1878 and re
aside a $20.UU0 ~fund for persons who
PARISHES OF SIOUX CITY DIOCESE the Portuguese Catholics have not l*een ' producing the original cipher telegrams
relations have \*t^n made more Intimate deed in bgiding to the hope that the were injured at the recent fire and for in the work o f the tlmrclu
The final lay hoii.'-r went t*i Mi-*s
orgauizfd. as they were organized owing ^snd their translations.
TO BE INCORPORATED.
to the chair of Peter our devotion to fruits of my a|>ostolate and that o f my the families o f those who were ki1 l(*d in
to (he action o f Father Verlieek. S. J ... The Pope, deeply grieved that the seyour Kminenre and to the duties to whii h zealous and devoted clergy will )»e it, hia approfiriated $2,518.12 o f this fund Georgine Isrlin o f N* w RiK-h«-l)e. who
Priests at the ni-ent svnod o f the : in Ib'Igium. It is evident that in many ; erct documents have been published and
we are severally assigned will evince, if blessed and bring forth fruit a hundred to pay the mortfoige on the home o f the was made a Count* '• a rank in the
temporal
domain
o
f
the
(Tiiirch
which
is
parts
o f the country, especially in the ! realizing the futility o f legal proceed
Sioux Cit.v dioce-e eoncum il with Rt. '
it were possible, a closer and more im  fold in the years that are to come.
dead Fire Chief Walsh, at 1.170 Fortyonly held by one oth*T women in New Rev. I\ J. Garrigan in the plan o f in- ‘ north, they are devoted to Catholic in- [
mediate aerriee to the Church of God. of
This royal reception, ao wholc-hoarte*l second Btreet, Brookivn.
ings. lias decided to change the system
York, Miss Anne l>*ary o f 10,32 H fth eorporating all Catholic {larishes in the ten*st* and to their clergy. In various |
which you, whom we ao often addressed and ao unex|»eeted. which j*ou have given
for the fir>t time in 200 vears.
avenue.
She
is
a
dsnjhter
of
the
late
districts
they
have
shown
by
ptihlic
|
dioeese.
The
work
o
f
ini'orporating
will
;
as our most reverend Archbishop, are in the fullness of your fervent Catholic
FATHER EVERS PLEADS FOR A CON .-\drian Iselin, who ws- the <huior o f St.
bt'gin as soon as |>ossible.
j deinonstratious held for the proiecliou : BISHOP GARRIGAN PROTESTS.
now on your return to us his Eminence faith gives an added element o f con fi
DEMNED MAN.
Joseph's and St. (Jabriels clim*che-i in
A sche«iule i» to' lie adopteil for the o f their priests that they detest the opdence to me that your devotion an«l
John Qirdinal Farley.”
New Rochelle and the school attached perpetual cidehration o f the fort.v hours' pre^ions o f which the government \- Objects to a Y. M. C. A. in Sbonx Q ty
Cardinal Farley In reply spoke feeling loyalty to the successor o f St. IVler will
Now York. Jan. 20.- TTie Rev. I*. .1. to the latter, to Itoth >»f which in-*titudevotion in the dioei-se. The service will guilty. But. taking the ('atholics o f ■
ly o f tho reception and told of his visit grow* apace, and, if plenitude can admit
High School.
Evers, the (.^itholic chaplain o f the tion.i Miss Iselin hcr-elf has dcvoUil
l»e observed siKii-iuiively by every {mrish. IVirtugal as a w hole. ■*•»* cann<it escape '
of increase, that moro than ever shall
to Rome. He said:
Tombs prison, is in Albany to intercede much o f her time auil mean-*.
the
eoiu'lu.sion
that
they
arc
cither
cow
letter protesting against the organ
thus filling in every day o f the yyar.
you be worthy of the proud name of with Qov. Dix 4n liehalf o f Charles S ^ n The Cardinara Address.
ardly or indifferent to the welfare of izing o f a Y. M. C. A. at the high school
“ Dearly Beloved: I can only say that American Catholica, who yield to none ton, the uegro who is condemned to die CARDINAL O’CONNELL SAILS FROM
the
Chur\*h.
Though
Portugal
is
a
Cath
has
been
written by Bishop Garrigan so
GERMAN SECRETARY VISITS CAR
1 thank you from my inmost soul for tJio other# in the world In combining loyalty in February and is now in death house
NAPLES FOR BOSTON.
olic nation, they permittiil the insur- Arthur Solvsberg, president o f the board
DINAL.
splendid outpouring of personal respect to God and country in the highest de in Sing Sing. Father Evers hopes Gov.
gi*nts during the rebellion to ill-treat o f education in Sioux City.
and o f Qstholic devotion from a loyal gree of fuHeat measure.
Dix will commute the sentence to life
Naples. Italy. Jan. 17.
Cardinal
priests and nuns liarbarously. and sinca
Bishop Garrigan, it is understood,
The words o f warm welcome spoken imprisonment, as Father Evers is con 
and loving people.
Rome.
Jan.
21.
-The
Gi'rmun
s*Tre(ary^
then they hare done ittle to defi*at the wrote the letter as a private citizen and
ao gracefully and ao eloquently con vinced that the act o f Swintou was whol O'Connell and bis suit, sailed this even
It ia a fitting complement of the mag
o
f
state
for
foreign
affairs.
Von
Kidering on the steamship ( >>uofue, ami shouhl
tactics o f the unbelievers who do not |not in his capacity as a Bishop. Ha
ceived by your honorable reprcacntatJve. ly unpremeditated.
nificent oration given me on my depart
arrive in Boston Jann.iry 29. .\mong the Icn-Waechter. (o«lay vi*.H«il Cardinal ii)iict*al their determination to act a&itle |objects to the taking o f the Y. M. C. A.
the demonatrationa o f affection made
ure for Rome. The complete record o f
Merry del Val. the )»apal ms-retary. with the authority o f the Holy 5h*c aial to •into the high school, ami declare* it has
many
farewell
messages
ret'eived
was
a
with such xinstinted measure, shall ever
that god-apeed was in possession of the
STOLEN MONEY RETURNED AFTER cordial despatch from CVirdinal Merry whom he had a conlial eonv*ersation on keep the clergs* in a condition o f ahao- !
no more right there than he would have
be treasured by me as a memory most
Holy Father on the ocration of my flrat
LAPSE o r Y E A R S
the different queatiuna between tier- !utr srrrittidr Whra ‘ bo bo-Cm' mJ Li»«* vu gu lo Lite uigu scuout atau ieaca lus
del V bL MmreeaUur the fanwall
diRfc Tha n eord o f ii. all will ba for.
many and the Holy .'vn*.
o
f
the
Pope.
o
f
S'paration
was
decree«l.
the
Portu
doctrines.
Walked to the Sovereign Pontiff amt will
shown on that day touched hia paternal
Boulder, Colo., Jan. 20.—Manager
Cardinal .Merry del Val during the guese Catholics submitted to it. The
Boston, Jan. 20. -Tho arelHlwHv*e is
add another joy to the heart o f the
heart to Ita depths. He reougaise«l that
Cimrles \V, Rowland o f the Boulder Min eagerly and lovingly awaiting the arrival course of the aftermwin n'turmii the Holy Father explained how intolerable
JUDGE WADE FOR VICE PRESIDENT
venerable prisoner o f (he Vatican to
it was Inspired by your love for hla
ing and Elevator Company, received an o f His Kminrnoe. M'illlam Canlinal sei'retary’s visit at the Pnissiau h*ga- are its provi^ion,s. how under them the
cheer him aa a sequel to the happiness
own person and for his high and holy
express package this morning ixintaining O’Connell, who is expected to reach
tion.
state tramples on the rights o f the
One o f the most interesting develop
which the new-a of the manner of your
office aa vicar of Jesus Christ on earth.
$500, sent aa conscience money by some ton Monday, the 29lh mstant. savs the
clerg^v, and how it was imposaibb* for ments among the member* 0/ the Demo
godspeed to me did on my departure
Coming now from his aacmi presence
individual who does not reveal his name. Pilot.
CARDINAL
BOURNE
RETURNS
TO
(he
bishofia
and
priests
to
dis<'hargv
cratic national committi'e was serioua
two months ago.
after having received from hia own hand
The only message was as follows:
The program o f wei.omc. arrangtil by
LONDON.
their sacreil duties If this law were ac talk o f Judge M. J. Wade, o f Iowa City.
It will gladden his heart, as It does
tha insignia of the supreme dignity it
“ Many years ago 1 took from your Rt. Rev. Joseph G. An.lersop, D. D.,
cepted
by
the
faithful.
His
Holiness,
Ia., for vice president, with Wilson.
youra, to know that as w*a aailcil o\it
was in hia power to confer on your
company not to exceed $2tM>. It has G., it about completed, and it will be
I^indon. Jan. 22. Canlinal Bourne's then’ fore, condemned and reprobated it; Judge Wsde is also freely mentioned for
from^our own glorious harlmr and bay of
Arehbiahop, and after several private
troubled me evc^ since and I ndurn it of a most notable character, one o f the return to I..«mloii yesterday was attend- but the Portuguese Catholics still bore national chairman.
New York under the aegis o f the Ponaudiences in which he opened hia father
herein, with good interest. Please a c moat cordial receptions ever tendered t«» etl hy inipn*aaive <-<*reniony. His Knii- w'ith its authors. The persecution has
tifTs own flag and bore it across the At
ly heart aa to a loving son, and after
knowledge heceipt to Rev. Father H. a citiren o f the st,itc (‘f even anywheri' nrnce was n*crivetl at the west dimr o f continued. Many prU*sts and faithful CARDINAL GIBBONS FALLS
lantic to Europe, ao under the same
hearing that voice which seemed to
Moynihan o f St. Tho.'nas' C\>llegt*, St. in this <imntry.
Westminster Cathedral by the Metro members o f their flock have U*i*n im
AS CHAIR IS REMOVED
standani. Iiearing the keys o f Peter, did
speak in tones of inspiration in public
IVuI, 51iun."
It will Ih» a magnificent Mending of politan chapter, aiitl addresMil ' a dis- prisoned because they obeyed their con
we cross *afely on our return voyage.
conaistory, proclaiming to the world
The explanation of the strange oocur- inipoting Church een'inonial and formal tinguikhi*d rmign*ga(ioii o f ck'rgy and sciences. 8onie o f them have died iu
A priest unconsciously pulled a ehair
Messed by favrirtng w'ind*, thank God.
fcarleaaly his denunciation as God’s vicar
rence is that the thief who returned the congratulations by the clergy and laity, laity, after which he pnmuuncctl a sol gaoN whiih are no better than foul dens, from under Osrdinal Gibbons, causing tha
and waited on by the unllnnlcd courtesy
on earth o f the ichcnies of tho Chiirch’a
money is a Roman Catholic, who made and will Ih* marke<l hy a warmth and emn lH'Ui*4lictimi.
Every seat in the and now the “ Minister o f Justice,” be aged prelate to sit violently on tha floor,
of (he steamship com(>any.
•nemiea, 1 have rotumed with a confi
a confession to Father Moynihan, who spontaneity which will admit o f no great rathiHlral was taken.
lieving he has nothing to fear, has is St the funersl o f Rev. Desire C. Da Wulf
It. remains only to thank the good God
induced him to make restitution.
dence more full than ever before that
doubt o f the place (.Ordinal O'Connell
Huge crow'ds outside the edifu'c gave sued a decree expelling the Patriaii'h of s t St. Vincent’s Catbolie Church. Bsllifor His constant care and protection of
The money was stolen about 1887. a c occupies in the hearts and minds not a rousing welcome to His Eminence. The Idaborn, the Archbishop o f Guarda, and more, Tuea«lsy o f last weak. Ha iasiatGod has placed in the chair of IVter a me and mine during the tBRigera o f tea
man after Chriat’a own heart, a man of and land.
cording to Mr. Rowland, the safe being only o f those o f his own (look, but of proeesaion o f 300 robed clergy, headed the Administrator o f the Bishoprie of ed immediately aftar tha accident, how*
providence by excellence to meet t h e '
blown open at the office o f the milling many thousands outside the fold o f the by the Cardinal in hit scarlet robe*, was Oporto from their dioceses for two years. •ear, in performing his part In tha sara
company here.
needs o f time.
Church.
(Continued on Pag* Two.)
a brilliant spectacle.
I'ha tUuaUoa ia oos that
for nmay attandiog lha last ritaa.
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Cardinal Farley’s Return
(Concluded From Page One.)
A fter he had spoken the Cardinal re
ceived several of the priests who had
been waiting for him a t the Cathedral,
all o f whom passed before the throne
and kissed the Cardinal’s ring, lie pro
nounced then a papal indulgence of 200
days, after which he sat before the altar
while Msgr. Lavclle sang vespers with
the Rev, John M. Quinn as deacon, the
Rev. James R . Cassidy as subdeacon, and
Father Hayes master of ceremonies.
Benediction followed vespers and then
the Cardinal, the Bishops, the Monsig
nori and priests prepared to escort Car
dinal Farley to his residence while the
children sang a Te Deum. W ith the
Cardinal and his party went the Papal
Knights. Cardinal Farley talked with
the knights and other friends for some
time. He was too weary after his stormy
voyage and the trials o f the day to say
more than renew his tlianks for the re
ception.
Arrival of the Cardinal and the Journey
Up Broadway.
Dawn revealed the CJardinal’s ship in
Quarantine with her sides glistening in
an armor of ice. The Cardinal rose early
and was on the bridge with Captain A l
bert Harrassowitz when the Berlin head
ed up the bay for her dock in Hoboken.
Among the flrst to greet him after the
ship got under way was the pilot, Eu
gene McCarthy, who came aboard off the
Sandy Hook lightship on Tuesday night.
Mr. McCarthy is a Catholic and his fa 
ther and mother were parishioners of the
Cardinal when he was a priest at New
Brighton, Staten Island. It was McOir
thy’s ship, but several of his shipmates
tried to bribe him with the offer o f a
dinner to give it up. He remarked that
it was the opportunity of a lifetime and
that no number of dinners wouhl co'inc
with him.
The first man to bo.ard the Berlin down
the bay who hafl immediate access to the
Cardinal was Acting Deputy Surveyor
John P. O’Connor, who carried a message
from Mgr. Hayes of the Cardinal's house
hold. Mr. O’Connor is a Catholic. A fter
kneeling and kissing the Cardinal’s ring
he received his blessing and delivered the
letter.
Every craft with a whistle tooted wel
come to the Berlin as she came ’.:p the
bay and the Hudson, her long slim home
ward bound pennant trailing far astern.
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Th big ship’s hoarse whistle was kept
busy responding to the salutes until she
warped into dock.
After breakfasting with twenty-five
guests a t Hoboken board th Berlin, Car
dinal Farley steppd ino Manhattan at
the Battery from a special boat a t 1;20
o’clock and rode to his cathedral between
two ranks o f people, Roman Catholic,
Proestant and Jew, which jammed the
sidewalks up Broadwy and then vip Fifth
avenue for about five miles.
Cardinal
Farley
wore
his broad
brimmed red hat trimmed with gold
and beneath it the zucebetta or red skull
cap. Around diis shoulders was a groat
scarlet cape lined with ermine, beneath
the open folds o f which could be seen the
mozzetta or scarlet cape, the “ mnr’tc of
jurisdiction,” the rochet, or white lace
surplice, a scarlet cassock, black shoes
with gold buckles and a great gold chain
with the gold cross. His hands were
covered with red silk gloves and outside
a glove was the sapnhire ring which
is the largest sapphire ever brought to
this country “ for service.”
In lower Manhattan the turnout was
quite as large as that which celebrated
Col. Roosevelt’s homecoming from Africa.
Cardinal Farley looked on with amaze
ment at the outpouring. He told Mgr.
Mooney on the ride to his Cathedrnl that
he had expected, of course, some sort of
reception as a mark o f respect for the
office bestowed upon him, but he had no
notion o f so great a civic outpouring.
‘‘Five miles o f sidew’alk crowded,” he
murmured. *T can’t understand it.”
The first great outbreak o f lower
Broadway came from the workmen who
were clearing away the wreckage o f the
Equitable Trust fire. They lined up
along the seared copings and broke forth
in a mighty cheer. Justice Dowling here
began to toll the CJhrdinal about the bip
fire and the loss of life. But as one who
was in the carraige said later, “ The
Cardinal krew almost every detail o f the
fire. He had read it from the wireless
dispatches at sea.”
Not only were the buildings on the
avenues which Cardinal Farley traversed
decorated with the American and papal
flags, but 80 were ways remote from the
route of the procession. There were flags
on Protestant churches. From the upper
part of Temple Emanu El, at Forty
fourth street and Fifth avenue, l>efore
which the C^ardinal was to pass, were two
large American flags. Business buildings
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and dwellings were draped with the na
tional colors and tho^e o f the Cardinal’s
church.
There were about 40,000 members o f
Catholic societies lined on either side of
the curb from the Battery to Fiftieth
street. The Holy Name society, which
has a branch in every church, made a
very good showing. So did the Knights
of Columbus and the Ancient Order o f
Hibernians. The members o f the Cath
olic club assembled a t the public library,
in front o f which, by the way, were
massed perhaps 3,000 persons.
«
In front o f the Union Ivoague club,
where were grouped the school children
o f St. Gabriel’s parish, tlie church over
which the Cardinal presided as pastor
for many years, the youngsters made a
tremendous effort to win the champion
ship for noise, wliile the nuns who
guarded tliem glowed with excitement;
but numbers and better developed lungs
told when the Cardinal drove through
the lane formed by the wild-eyed en
thusiasts o f three Catholic colleges. For
every twenty college boys there was a
yell loader working his elbows like a
trip hammer and directing the “ Rah-rahrahs” and the “ Fo-o-r-d-h-a-m ! ” that
smashed up and down the lines in deaf
ening din.
In Fifth avenue when the crowds be
gan to gather every second man had a
red neckpiece. The women wore a rib
bon or, maybe, a red flower or a bunch
o f them. This was true of those who
gathered on the sidewalks or paraded
Fifth avenue awaiting the arrival o f the
Cardinal. Of course, the members of
the Catholic societies wore red ties and
the marshals had red sashes.
It was not like a gathering a t a civic
celebration; nor like the crowd that went
to the Polo grounds to see the first
game o f the baseball championship
series. There were more women than
men on the sidewalks, and there were
many, many children. It was a crowd
more likely to stay at home at the time
o f a celebration o f another sort. Any
policeman will tell you that he would
prefer keeping a dozen men in ordor
than half a dozen women and children.
Long before the arrival of the Cardinal
the children o f the parochial schools
o f the diocese marched into the church.
They came from all over the city, and
they were dressed as they le ft the
schoolrooms. Each boy or girl carried
an American or a papal flag. A t the
head o f each school contingent was a
sister or a Clirisiian brother.
Standing under the brilliantly illum
inated arch in the entrance o f his home
last night, Cardinal Farley closed the
day o f his triumphal homecoming with
a final blessing o f the cheering masses
that thronged Madison avenue, near
Fiftieth street, in the hope o f getting
a glimpse o f the new prince o f tlie
Church.

Sunday, January 28.—Fourth Sunday his heart and bowels burnt, his head cut
after Epiphany. Gospel, St. Matt, viii, off, and his body divided into four parts.”
A priest named Patrick OT»ugheran, who
23—27: Jesus Stills the Storm.
St. Patrick’s Ablaze at Night.
A t that time, when Jesus entered into had been found guilty o f saying mass,
St. Patrick’s was ablaze • at night
the boat. His disciples followed Him. was sentenced at the same time. No with 50^000 incandescent lamps strung
And behold, a great tempest arose in the Irishman could be found to butcher the from its spires to the street. Thousands
sea, 80 th.at the boat was covered wih venerable prelate, who was noted for his o f persons visited the Cathedral to ad
waves; but He was asleep: And His dis gonllcness and humility, so an English mire the internal and external decora
ciples came to Him, and awaked Him, executioneer was imported for that pur tions and to gaze upon the illuminated
saying; Xx>rd, save us, we perish. And pose. Wlien the Bishop's head was cut coat o f arms on the front o f the Car
Jesus saith to them; W h y are you fear -1 off—one o f the strangest incidents in dinal’s residence on Madison avenue.
ful, O ye of little faith? Then rising up,' Irish history took place-—a faithful friend
He commanded the winds and the sea, I siezed it and rushed into the middle o f
Legislature Congratulates Cardinal.
and there came a great calm. But the i the great crowd who witnessed the
Albany, Jan. 17.—The one event in
men wondered, saying: W hat manner of i bloody scene. Ife was never discovereil. tho I>>gi8luturc today was the unani
man is this, for the w'inds and the sea ^though tiie English Viceroy, the brutal mous adoption by the Assembly o f a
obey Him ? St. Margaret o f Hungary, j Chichester, offered a reward o f forty concurrent resolution offered by Assem
1271. St. Cyril, patriarch o f Alexandria, pounds o f silver for his detection. On blyman Andrew F. Murray, Republican.
444. St. Paulinus, patriarch o f Acquiela. i the day after their martyrdom the Ixvl- Manhattan, congratulating Cardinal Far
St. John of Reomay, abbot B. Charle- j ies of thejbiship and priest were buried ley upon his elevation to the Cardinalmange, emperor. SS. Thrysus and oth- , at the foot o f the gallows, but a short i ate.
era, martyrs Commemoration o f St. A g- j time a fter they we^e secretly removed
nes. Peter the Great died, 1725. “ Legion ; by some o f the faithful people and dc
Cardinal Gibbons Sends Greetings to
o f Honor” given E. Meyer, 1008.
|cently interred in the cemetery o f St.
- Brother Cardinal.
James. The shoneen Irishman who is
Monday, 29.—St. Francis de Sales, bp., >
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 17.—Cardinal
ashamed to abstain from eating meat on
IG22, patron saint o f writers. St, Sul- ^
Friday when he is in the company o f his Gibbons sends this message of greeting
pitius SeveruB, disciple df St. Martin. |
non-Catholic friends, should read how to Cardinal Farley through TImj New
St. Gildas the Wise, called Badonicus. St. j
the Irish martyrs died for the faith, and York W orld:
Gildas of Scotland. The infamous George'
“ I heartily welcome Ilis Eminence of
the descendants'of Irishmen in this coun
II died, 1820. Captain Matthew Keogh, i
try should prove themselves not unwor New York to his home, and rejoice to
patriot in the American revolution a n d ;
thy of the martyr’s blood tliat courses hear o f him being greeted so warmly by
in the Irish rebellion, bom at W exford, \
through their veins. First presidential the people o f his archdiocese.”
Ireland, 1744. He was cruelly put t o !
election in the United States, 1870. Clicydeath on the Bridge o f W exford, June I
ry mine unsealed, 1910. King Curios of The Cardinal Tells of Holy Father’s
25, 1708. Kansas admitted, 1861.
j
Splendid Health.
Portugal assassinated, 1008.
Tuesday, 30.—S. Martina, V. and M., |
In an interview in The New York Sun.
third age. St. Bathildes, queen o f France,! Friday, 2.— Purification o f the Blessed Cardinal Farley referred to the Pope’s
680. St. Aldegones, V . Charles I exe- : Virgin. St. Laurence, archbishop o f Can health as “ splendid,” even amazing.
cuted, 1049. The body of Oliver O om - |terbury. C!andIomas Day. St. Artemus, There was no trace qf his former illness.
well hanged at Tyburn and buried under! bishop o f CHogher. Treaty o f peace with He attended every one o f the consis
the gallow’s, 1660. William CJarleton, 1Mexico signed, 1848. George W alton, one tories, and spoke and read for an hour
Irish novelist, died, 1869. Conference on } of the signers o f the Declaration o f Inde "in a voice as clear as a young man’s
California school trouble, 1907. Great; pendence, died at Augusta, Ga., 1804. that- rang out true.” The Cardinal noted
flood in Paris, 1910.
, Port Arthur surendered, 1905. Manuel 11 that the Pope did ,work that he might
• leave to a secretary or-others, and add
Wednesday, 31 — S*. Marcella, widow |proclaimed king, 1908.
o f Rome, 410. St. Peter Nolasco, 1528.,
Saturday, 3.—St. Blase, b:»hop o f Se- ed: “ This shows that he has lots of
SS. Cyrus and John, martyrs St. Sera- j bastc in Armenia, martyr. He was mar reserve.”
pion, martyr of Englaml. Si. Mndoe, bp. j tyred in 310. In the H oly W ars his relics
“ The H oly Father never sitspendcd
of Ferns in Ireland. He was of an illus- were dispersed over the West., and his any audience while I was in Rome. In
ous Connought family, but was bora in ’ veneration was propagatovl b y many his private reception room he received
Cavan about the year 500. He visited i miraculous cures, especially o f diseases Cardinals, Bishops and persons with
Wales, where he was warmly welcomed ' of the throat. It is related that while special letters. People from bll over the
by St. David. His memory is venerated' on his w ay to prison, a distracted m o world— S y ria ,' Russia, England, South
in W’ ales, by whose people he is some ther, whose child was dying with
America, everywhere—see him. There
times called St. Aidan. Primcro, Colo., ' throat disease, threw herkelf on her knees are from twenty to forty and fifty in a
mine explosion, 1910,
before the taint, and Itegged him to heal morning. When a man o f 77 is able to
Tlmrsd.ay, Feb. 1.— St. Ignatius, bp. of •the ifiiild. Touched at her grief, the saint spend hours every day receiving in this
Antioch, martyi, 107. St. Ibonius, priest offered up his prayers, and the child manner it shows that he has immense
and martyr. St. Bridget, patroness o f ! was cured. Since that time his aid has vitality.
■Irtkiia.
K!r.:;ia, -rtTgii, o f I lo la iii- urie:x uuen cuoctually soBcHm id ihrot^
pv7S>n i£ prtraclitvtl liidtviduuily
Pt. Siegfllbert. (Cornelius O’Devany, bish troubles, and it is in memory o f this to the H oly Father, and each kneels and
op o f Down and Connor, martyred at i that the Church blesses the throats of kisses his ring. I introduced forty or
Dublin, 1611. He was born in 1525. Soon j the faithful on February 3, his feast-day. fifty o f our own people, and he had a
after his elevation to the episcopate he j St. Anscharius, bp. o f Hamburg and suitable word for each^ To Mgr. Ed
was imprisoned in Dublin C^Jastle, where •Bremen, 865. St. Wereburge, virgin ab wards, who is 80, the Holy Father said,
he was kept for over three years. When bess of Seventh century. St. Margaret ‘Your years have been filled with labor
nrested the second time he was offered |of England. Thozhas Cantock, archbish and with honor.’ Mgr. Edwards, b y the
life, liberty and ample revenue if h e } op of Cashel, died, 1308. Horace Greeley way, can walk a dozen younger men o ff
would renounce the faith, but be in d ig-: bora at Amherst, N. II., 1811. TWs great their feet.
“ Some read long addresses to tho Holy
nantly refused and :t was decided that j American journalist was a descendant of
he should be put to death. At his alleged 1one o f tlic early Irish settlers o f New Father. He takes mental notes o f them,
trial only one Trishusan W 's called on Hampshire. In 1820 he entered the o f and he can report mentally as well as
the jury, the .-est being English and fice of the Northern Spectator as an ap any o f you can with the pencil. His
Scotch, who promptly brought in a ver prentice, and soon was editing the paper. mind Is as bright as his eye, and his
dict o f “ guilty” on trumped-up charges In August, 1831, he started fo r New eye is as bright as the morning. He
sworn to by notorious perjurors. Tbe York, where he arrived with $9.86— not is not weighted down with anxiety.
“ judge” Dominic Sarsfield, then pro quite $10— in his pocket, and worked as Don’ t worry too much. That is what
nounced hit sentence that Cornelius De- journeyman printer until 1833, when, in kills people. This is the Pope’s m otto:
raney. Bishop of Down and Connor, partnership with T. U. Story, he printed 'God’s will be done.”
should be taken back to prison and be the Morning Post, the first penny paper
“ W ill you describe the consistory?”
thence drawn In a cart to the place of ever published In the world. He was de
“ I was praying, my dear man, not
execution, then hang>d on a gallows and feated for the presidency by Grant in looking. Besides, this affair has already
cut down while alive, disemboweled, and 1872. Bishop Hughes died, 1864.
been reported.”

It was suggested that the Pope should
have an assistant to help in his work.
The Cardinal remarked: “ He has any
number to assist him. There are no
coadjutor popes. There can only be one
at the helm. Did you ever hear o f two
men at the helm o f a ship?”
“ yes, we have in foul weather.”
“ True, but the other man had his
hand in that o f the helmsman. There
must be only one guiding mind.”
To ^ ap t. Harrassowitz the Cardinal
said: “ The captain is a treasure. He
is one o f' tho best hearted men I ever
knew. He asked me to write in his per
sonal book, and this is the sentiment I
set‘down:
An eye to guide, a hand to rule and a
kindly head;
A heart from which, like a holy well,
the souls o f his friends are fed.
“ That’s poetry.”
“ No, that is not poetry; it is rhyme
rather. Did you ever hear o f holy wells
feeding souls? If j’ou are an Irishman
you have. Ireland is full of them.”
To the question, “ Are you glad to get
home?” the Cardinal exclaimed: “ O, my
gracious man! one thing you can put
down in capitals: I aui very glad to get
home.”

j

“ The Return of the Cardinal.”
In an editorial Jan. 17 the^ New York
Sun said:
W ith a reverent enthusiasm Cardinal
Farley will be welcomed today by mem
bers o f that great Church o f which he
is an illustrious dignitary; and not by
them alone. Siib^tuntially the whole
community and country feels an interest
in and sympathy with the demonstration
and its cause. Americans are proud of
this citizen, so nobly honored, so worthy
o f the historic honor.
Behind each communicant o f his
Church who today welcomes home Car
dinal Farley stand a Protestant and a
Jew. They arc not less ^incere in their
(-.xpressions o f admiration for him be
cause they are non Catholics.
Catholics cannot make this demonstration o f respect and affection exclusively
their own. Their Cliurch and its pastors
hov^ made this impossible. In every
work o f civic betterment, in every ex
pression o f patriotic aspiration, in what
ever has been attempted for the well
being o f the commonwealth, they have
honorably laboroi! in the foremost rank.
Splendid as is this day for the Car
dinal, his Church, his people, it is more
significant for American institutions
and the American ideal. Here, in perfect
liberty, unrestrained by statutory limi
tations, unfettered by alliance with the
political system, the Church does its
work with constantly augmenting suc
cess, in generous rivalry with every
other institution for man’s advance. Its
influence, constantly increased through
the unselfish contributions o f men like
Cardinal Farley, grows more potent with
the passage o f time. And with its
growth comes follcr recognition o f the
wisdom that *Made religious belief no
subject for the state to regulate and
prescribe, but left it free for every man
to settle with his cunsciencc and his
God.
“ The Cardinal’s Welcome.”
The New York World, in its editorial
columns, Jan. 18, said;
“ Tlu* o.xtraordinary popular aelcom e in
lliJH city tc the returning Farley with
the highest dignity save one which the
great Roman Church can confer is not
more impressive o f the devotion o f those
of that faith lluiu o f the spirit o f to l
eration which pervades the community
generally.
Not all o f those who massed along the
processional streets yesterday and manif«*stcd enthusiasm over the brilliant
spectacle were Roman Catholics. Our
whole cosmopolitan population was nu
merously represented. Those o f all races
as well as all religious among us were
there to testify admiration for worth
and dc-votion and a'hievemcnt in the
highest of human callings—an admira
tion which knows no bounds o f race or
particular religious creed.
Fo spontaneous and tiailv catholic a
tribute as this testifies mightily to tlie
wisdom for tho church o f a se|>«rafion
from the slate. Under no other condi
tion could «uch a spirit o f liberation be
manifested. Under no other could so gen
eral an impulse o f welcome have been
seen. Tlie Homan Cliurch itself pays friImte to the religious value o f religious
freedom in this investiture o f the Cardinalate. And republican institutions in
religious freedom return the tribute in
thsi inspiring a-clecjme to the new Car
dinal.”
‘ Welcome to Cardinal Farley.”
The following is an editorial in the
New York 'J imes o f Jan. 17:
“ The welcome to Cardinal Farley, for
which the m<*mbers o f his CliuTch arc
making preparations with a measure
o f enthusiasm that zero weather cannot
discourage, will lie . kliared in spirit by
the whole community. It is felt, justly,
that tho high honor conferred b y the
^'nt^can on the Archbishop o f New York
is unmistakably an honor in which all
his neighbors and fellow-citizens should
take pride. 'I’he appointment o f two
Amorienn Cardinals, in recognition o f the
growth and influence o f tho Cliurch of
Rome in America, is also in recognition,
inevitably, of the largely increased rcla
live importance o f our country in the
world’s affairs.
The Church Cardinal Farley so r ’
represents here has grown with tlie
country. It has been an important
factor in the development of good citi
zenship. The recognition at Rqmc of
the vast Importance o f the American
Catholic body to the welfare o f the hhcient institution must appeal to the
pride o f Americans who are not Catho
lics The Chinch hero occupies no un
certain position, as in some countries
where its bonds with the State have
lately l)«en strained or entirely broken.
Here it has never been joined with the
State. All religions are alike here, but

the influence o f religious training and
teaching in making the citizen is not> de
nied. W herefore the honors bestowed
upon Cardinal Farley reflect credit upon
us all, and as an -eminent citizen, who
has carried the fame of bis country
abroad, we all welcome his return.”
Cardinal Faxley’s Career.
John Murphy Farley, D. D., was born
at Newton Hamilton, County Armagh,
Ireland, on April 20, 1842. He was edu
cated at Mucarten’s College, Monaghai),
Ireland; St. John’s College, Fordham,
N. Y .; St. Joseph’s Seminary, Troy, and
the American College at Rome, and was
ordained on June 11, 1870.
His flrst work in the priesthooil was as
assistant at Sh Peter’s Church, New
Brighton, Staten Island, where he re
mained until 1872, when he became sec
retary to Cardinal McCloskey, a post
which he held for twelve years. In 1891
he was made vicar-general o f the arch
diocese o f New York. The next year he
was made domestic prelate to the Pope
In 1895 he became prothonotary apos
tolic and then auxiliary bishop. He be
came Arclibishop in 1902 and assistant
at the Pontifical Throne in 1904Oirilinul Farley was 17 years old when
he came to this country. He was at
Fordham only a few months before go
ing to St. Joseph’s Seminary. As secre
tary to Cardinal McCloskey his executive
ability and his devotion to duty so im
pressed the Cardinal that he was made
a private thamberlain to the Pope with
the title o f Consignor. It was in that
year, 1884, that he was made pastor o f
St. Gabriers parish. Such he remained
for seven years until he was mde vicargeneral o f the archdiocese.
While domestic prelate to the Pope
he came into close contact with the lat^
Archbishop Corrigan who asked that
Mgr, Farley be elevated to the episcopate
as his assistant. This caused surprise
among many for the reason that Mgr.
JFarley had shown reluctance in signing
j the circular against Dr. McGIynn, who
! was removed from the priesthood after
Ja controversy with Archbishop Corrigan.
Dr. McGIynn was restored to his office
; eight years later,
I Cardinal Farley is a great reader and
has written much. One o f his books is
: a “ Life o f Cardinal McCioskey.” lie
I walks a great deal. When he takes a
' vacation it is usually to go to one o f the
Catholic summer schools and attend
: lectures.

EDUCATIONAU

WOODWORTH

SHORTHAND

g

w a acAKB T o v u tu p .v tn p pom T zvo.
Educate fo r a aood position.
Courses: Teachers*. Bookkeei^
Incr. Shorthand.
Review for
Teachers’ exam ination^ R e 
view for Civil Sarvlce Exami
nations. Grammar Grades, et&
Day and Evening Sessions. Call
at our office or write fo r cata
log.
m. A. ZiS BOUX. Ytm .
1846 Oltaarte Vlaas, 2>e&vefv
Oolo.

1MH5 GLENARM ST, tfV'DENVER.C

F. BARTELS
GRAVEL ROOHNG and CEMENT WORK
Felt Composition and R oof Repairing.
Established In Denver. 1891. A.11 W o »
Guaranteed. Office Phone, Main 8191.
Res. Phone. York 8436.
1639 CHAMPA STREET.

JOE V A N M E T E R
Manufacturer o f

Office an
d Store Fixtures
Phone Main 3783.
1691 CZ.BTZX.Ain> PZ.AOZ.
General Contractor. BUsslon Pamltare.
J. D. Saaiie.

This name stands fo r highest quality.
In business education. Attend this school
and a good position is a certainty. W o
never haro enough competent pupils to
supply the dimands and we can prore It.
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Co^
in Denver. Investigation is all we ask.
Uall for ttsefid aouvenix, free.

Jamaa Swaaaay.

The Seerie-Sweeney Cigar Co.
FINEST CIQAR 8
8 MOKINQ TOBACCOS
1634 C U R T IS S T R E E T
Phooa M ala $890.
Denvar, Goto.

^ h o o i.
31 I n t a f t e Street.

H ENRY ,FrARNBCKB. FropT.

PH ON E MAIN 7377.

The Capital City Shoe Mf g. Co.
Repair Work our Specialty.
1 6 1 1 C h a m p a S t.

Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
D e n v e r, C olo.
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Pioneer Drug Store

■atJibllahed 47 Years.

Presorlpttone C arefully PragswiB

The John A. Martin Drug Co.
D ru g s

RECEPTION TO CARDINAL
FARLEY,

New York, Jan. 21.—A great public
reception arranged by the laity o f the
diocese for Cardinal Farley in the Hippo
drome tonight opened a week which will
be filled with a round of honors for him,
and in which Catholic and non-QathoHc
citizens will unite. Thousands tonight
crowded the big hippodrome, which was
not large enough to seat them.
I ’ niled States Senator O’Gorman pre
sided. and Cardinal Farley occupied a
seat on a dais at the center o f the plat
form. Ilis oininenco listened to eulo
gistic addresses by former ('ongressmao
W. Bmirke 0>chran and others, and was
presented with a set of engro«s<d reao
lutions from the Catholic laity, thanking
the Pope for tho signal honor conferred
upon the New- York arrhbishop. Ilis em
inence made a modest address, in which
be tluinked the people for the honor
they had bostoved upon him.
'J’he principal ceremony of the wfvk
will }>e the formal installation o f the
cardinal at St. l^stric*k's cathedral next
The religious ceremony to commemo
rate the clo'aU on o f the Archbishop of
New York to the Cardinalate will lake
place in St. Patrick’s Osthedral on
Thur-Mlny, January 25, the feast o f the
Conversion o f St. Paul. Invitations have
been extended to all the Arehbishops
ami Bishops o f the country, and it is ex
peeted th.st a large number o f them will
be present. Cardinal Farley will preside
“n the sanctuary during the eelebrntion
of the Solemn Pontifical mass, which
will be celebrated by Most Rev. Edmund
F. Prendergast, D. D., Archbishop of
Philadolphlo. The sermon will be deliv
ered by Right Rev. Thomas F. Cusack,
Auxiliary Bishop o f New York. An ad
dress on lielialf of the clergy o f the dio
cese will be read by Right Rev. Mgr. M.
J. Ijivelle, V. G., rector o f the Cathe
dral, and an address on lielialf o f the
laity will Im* read by Hon. V'irter J.
Dowling, .Justice of the Hupreme Court.
In the evening o f the 25th Cardinal
Farley will be the guest of the Catholic
Club at a formal reception to be given
in Ilis honor at the club house, 120 Cen
tral Park, Routh. Invitations have been
O^tendeil to national. State and city
officials. *

f ’an Anything be at once pretty and
solemn? ,'J”he papers continually speak
of "pretty weddings” being "solemnized.”
A pretty thing is pleasing but not im 
pressive. A solemn thing is impreatsve,
whether plcasintr or not. Tho two words
together are incongru«nis In dcsoribing a
marriage. W feteHi C.tlT>i>lic*, Vancouver.

T a n d y F u r n itu r e C o.
The Furniture Exchange Hout*.
We take you r old furniture and stoves
In exchange for new.
Fhene 8709.

1532 LAWRENCE

8T

TeL 8220 Main.
Established 19H
F R E D M. CLARKE. Propr.

Clarke’s Restaurant
Open 6:30 a. m. until I p. m.
Furnished Rooma Upstairs.
1646 C URTIS 8T.
Denver, Cele.
Personal Experience, 20 Teara.

Gorman’s Rest,
Cor. 2Dth Avo. and Peirl SL
The only place to eat. Meals, 80 cents.
Service second to none. Meal nekets,
$4.40 fo r 84.00. Tonre to serve.
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and

F a m ily

Phones Main 4282 and Main 428$.
PUBLIC

COLLEGE

has trained over 30 official Ckilorado reporters.
Teaches and
shows you 200 words a minute. 96 t^r cent o f verbatim reorters write our shorthand. Faces (5ity Park. Healthful.
peed Class $2.50 a Month after Jan. 1— 2 Hours Every Night.
Phone Y ork 1888. Park Hill Car.
1720 C oiom d o Boulevard.
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Talaphona 2851
CATHOLIC
W ORK A
SPEC IAL TY
Eatimatca Given on
W ork From Out
Of tho City.
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ELIABLE!
COURTEOUS!
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Mail Orders for
Re|Miirt Gives
_
Oor Beat AttentlM.
PROMPTI
WE CLEAN AND REPAIR FURNACES, COAL, GAS AND GASOLINE STOVES.

A lw a y s I

T h e W e s t e r n S to v e R e p a ir C o .
tA W It MOWKBS SHAUPBITED.
PHONE CHAMPA 315.
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1 5 1 3 FlfteCBUl St.
Coal, Wood,

Grain,
High Grade Lignite Lump Hay,
Fkmr, Feed,
E tc., Etc.

P rom p t D e liv e ry a S p e c ia lty

The AndersoD-HairingtoD Coal Co.
East Side Branch and Main Office

SouUi Side Branch,

3 4 th & W a ln u t

2 2 S . B ro a d w a y

Phone Main 1074.

Phone South 1116.
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The M ail Order House 1
OF YESTERAY IS THE TEIEPHONE
ORDER HOUSE OF TODAY.
THE
MAILS ARE SLOW.

THE LONG DIS

TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES

YOUR

ORDER AND BRINGS ITS ACCEPT
ANCE IN ONE CONVERSATION.

o
o
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M o u n ta in S ta te s T e le p h o n e
a n d T e le g fr a p h C o m p a n y
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T h e

R e w

a r d s

S u p e r io r

o f

S k ill

are great, and the young man or woman
who can take dicution
rapidly and
transcribe the notee accurately on the
typewriter, ia in line for great and last*
ing success,^
There is a constantly increasing de
mand for GOOD stenographere, both
girle and boya. There le little demand
for l*OOn ones, and they receive email
salaries.
We can fit you for one o f tho GOOD
positions. Or, If you prefer accountJhg
as a profession, we can equip you for
success in that line.

Write for Catalog

Modfin Sdiool of Business,
1303 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
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Items o f C atholic In te re st
Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings

A H ER iCA lf IRISH
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Aannal Meeting at University o f Notre
Dame.

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»«♦ ♦ l i t
General Jackson was due, in g^eat meas
ure, to the intercession o f the Blessed
Mother, and tlie valiant American hero
The Passonista are laying the founda did not fail to attribute his wonderful
tions of a new monastery at St. Paul success to a miraculous intervention.
Kan.
A life of Cardinal Bourne of W eitminater is now being issued.

In the Jesuit order there are 16,471
members, of whom about 8,000 are
priests.
Mother Alphonsus o f the Ursuline Con
vent, Alton, III., recently celebrated her
golden jubilee.
The late Catherine McMenamin of
Philadelphia left her estate, worth 87,000, to rarioui charities.
The new building for the American
Academy of aaasical Studies, in Rome,
will stand on the Jsniculum.
^ i t h New Mexico’s entry into the
Union there are forty-seven states, and
that many stare in our flag.

CLINGING TO T H E NAME
E ST A N T .”

Arrangements have been completed for
the annual convention o f the American
Irish Historical Society, which w ill be
held at the University o f Notre Dame
M ay 1. The meeting will be a national
gathering o f all the prominent IrishAmericans In the United States and will
Rt. Rev. J. J. Hogan, D. D., and priests last a week.
Thomas S. Lee, the president general
in Kansas City are making plans to
establish a new Catholic organ in the o f the society, whose office is in Provi
near future, to be publiahed in Kansas dence, R. I., decided on Notre Daxne as
City. The new paper will be cither the meeting pldce after consultation with
President Cavanaugh o f the university.
semi-monthly or a weekly.
There are at Notre Dame valuable relics
and documents o f interest to Iri^ih-AmerThe Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass Is now j
icans. The battle flag o f tll^• Irish Bri
being offered every Sunday in the city
gade o f New lo rk , swords and uniforms
jail of Los Angeles, Cala. Father B rady,;
used by Generals Sherman, McClellan.
who conducts the services, also does aim- j
ShieUU and many other noted officers
ilar work a t the county jail, where be
o f the O v il War, form interesting parts
is known and loved by all the prisoners.
o f the historical museum, and there are
valuable historical documents relating to
From th.. Mncricnn college at Lourain, n ,
Irishmen in America In the
Belgium, twenty prleata went out to .r c h i.e . o f N otle Dame
Ubor in the Church in the United KUtee
^he meniberahip of the American Iri.h
Uat year, and twenty new atudents from Hi.torieal Boeietv includea rueh promaix different eountrie. replaced them at ,
men ae Ur. Thoma, Addia Emmett,
the college. Italy, Ireland and Poland j
America a foremost gynecologists
each lent one atiident.
I
, lineal deaeendant o f the famons
Robert Emmett o f Ireland; Dr. Francis
The trustees o f the Carnegie ten mil- Quinlan o f New York c i t y
Richard
lion dollar campaign fund report that |Kerens, present ambassador to Austria;
out of the $500,000 annual interest on ' Cardinal Gibbons and numerous mcnii
their fund they **will lend assistance' bera o f the hierarchv.
to certain papers, *^and aid them to gain
additional influence, and to extend their JESUIT
PSYCHOLOGIST EN ROUTE
circulation.”
TO CONTINENT.

‘PROT- RELIGIOUS
I

INTOLERANCE
IN

RUSSIA

One o f the greatest proofs of gross I I” Russia at present the hardships
Protestant ignorance is the tenacity with which Catholics in communion with Rome
which they cling to a disgusting and de have to bear are almost insupportable,
grading name, says the Western Watch- says the Liverpool Catholic Times. The
.man. The universal belief o f Protestants members of the religious orders who are
is that Proteatantisni means a protest allowed to remain in the country are for
against the errors and corruption o f Home. bidden by the government to hold capitNothing could be farther from the truth
meetings, to elect Superiors, and to
“ Protestantism means a protest against; ^®*T"y out some of their most important
religious toleration and a denial o f the i
They are denied the right o f re
right o f conscience. Janssen is an autho- <‘eiving Instructions directly from the
rity that all Protestants recogniie. H e !
being placed under the authosaya that it was by intolerance alone |*"^^7
Bishops, with whose work
that the Lutbem towns and princes had
government is constantly interfering,
been able to establish their sbite religion.
November last the government issued
and by intolerance they were determined * circular ordering the prelates not to
to maintain it. “ They protested against tolerate the existence o f the Third Order
the terms o f the recess, which enjoined)®^
Lionels. Bishops who failed to
tolerance on them as a dutj and from satisfy the requirements o f the minister
this protest they srcccived the name o f
interior were removed from their
Sees. Of late the private papers o f the
'Protestant.’
Bi.-hops have been ransacked to discover
some pretext for inflicting punishment
PRETENDED PRIEST SWINDLED
on them. Several o f the recent decrees
THE POPE.
o f the Holy See have been declared by
the government invalid in Russia. Of
Diovan BattisU fi.m ln. a p-<.udo R o - ;
,^ 5, i„,o ie r a n « mu»t oeaaa . s
man Catholic priest, Va> arrested
: soon as tho Russian people become en
Rome last we< k on a cluirge of extensive lightened. Till then the fate o f those

Father’s
^ L it t le

PM)

H e lp e r s

M other’s
lit t le

Jo y s

are Be^cham ’ s P ills. T h e y b rin g happiness and
h ea lth to all. Y ou m ay k n o w what a mis<rrahle
fe e lin g it is to suffer from in d ige stio n — to be
afraid o f e a tin g— u n able to tak e what you w'ould
lik e fo r fear o f a fte r-e ffe cts— t o possess little o r
n o a p p e tite — to suffer from ‘ *w ind” and o cca 
sion al pains near th e heart (caused b y Hatulence)
to b e troubled w ith an unpleasant sense o f
re p le tio n after o n ly a m od erate repast?
A re you upset in th ese w ays and are you
som etim es
C onstipated — L ive rish — B ilious —
H e a d a ch j'— or c o llo q u ia lly “ A bit off-colorr”
H o w often d o y o u fe e l th a t, alth ough you can
sca rcely say you are ill, y o u are far from l>eing
w e ll as you w ould l ik e — as w e ll in fa ct, as
k n o w you o u g h t to be?

iiiVV

**

H lW

.windlin^. He h»a . ! « been known n» :
to’ demoninatVonrothe'r 'thaa
.MKt. De SeTtgr.y, Pnnee of Belmonte.: jhe Orthodox Chureh, which is eompletely
He confessed to the police that he had j d „ „ j„ a t e d hr the State, will be a hard
I-*<Iy Henrietta Tum or, daughter of
are the speedy remedy for such ailments and indeed for all disorders duo
swindled the Pope, many cardinals and i
the ninth Earl o f Galloaay, Scotland,
to an unhealthy coodition o f the stomach and bowels, or sluggish action o f
________ __
religious orders and roy.tl |>crsonage8 i
was received into the Church last month.
the liver or kidneys.
out of a million francs, or about ?200,000. '
READY TO SELL TH EiR SOULS..
Beeebam's Pills are compounded with great care from ingredients o f
Gindri
not
only
pretended
to
be
a
priest
_
_
_
_
_
vegetable origin, specially valuable for their purpose. You need only to try
Mr. J. R. Dacey, recently appointed
Beecham's Pills once to be satisfied as to their genuine worth. & many
but celebrated Mass regularly. He is
Catholics o f the world today arc taint- i
state treaaurer in the Kew South Wales
thousands o f American people take this medicine with beneficial results, and
wanted in several countriK-. particularly ,
tvith the prevailing paganism. T'hey j
ministry, U a Catholic and a native of
they also command such an enormous sale abroad, that without question they
in France. Oermany and[ ..u
.m ,., -u
e r v ,,„..,,
Au«tria,
where.
world and the things o f this
bare become the world's mo«;t popular Iiousehold remedy.
Cork.
Taken as directed, these famous pills are always efficacious. The
he pretended to be an r niissary of the ,.^ ,d . „ ,
tomorrow to offer a I
healthiest person is the better for a little medicine from time to time and you
■■ope, and swindled the Roman Catholic
j3_ooo to every man, woman |
Joaepfa "F. Ralph, chief of the national
will find an Occasional dose o f Beecham's Pills the best tonic-aperient for
clergy and many .diploinnt
and child in this parish who would sell |
' general use. In fact, they will prove
bureau o f engraving and printing, is a
The Sisters o f St. Mary's infirmary Will Make Study o f Eumpean System
The police found in his liaggage a large his or her soul to the Devil I would j
devout Catholic. He has charge o f 3353 have opened a free dispensary in con
o f Phychological Experiments.
quantity o f money and jewpTry and the tremble, the number o f those who w ou ii
employees.
nertioD with their institution In St. Louis.
; Pope’s photograph with nn autograph sell their souls for the mere paltry c o j
These goo<l nuns have long been fam ou s' Father Hubert Gruendcr left St. Ijouis ' d- dication.
*rb« so«eial ^ir»«tiotu with •▼•ry box arc eery valuable
sideration o f $3,000 would be so great I
Edward F. Dune, former mayor of there for the extent o f their works v. I recently for Europe, from which he will ■
to wocBca wiabinc to be mod to appear tbeir beat.
as to appal] me. I might bring it down |
Chicago, has announced his candidacy ehxrity: and this new enterprise will return in rime for the reopening o f class
Sold every where in beaea. 10c. nod 25c: If yottr dealer ah-««ld not
to
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TWO FACTS ABOUT LEAP YEAR.
for the Democratic nomination for gov Urgely extend the field o f their use ■r ,
bare tbem. aend price to Tbomaa Beecbam, 4J7 Canal St., N. Y.
September. H i, object in going
••
‘ find people in the market place ready to I
ernor of Illinois.
fulness.
I to examine the laboratories o f the
As foi the name “ leaj. v***r,“ it seems bid. W e have become so pagan we do t
Kiiro|iean and eApe<ijily the (German uni
■i to lie
mi*>n«)mer, since on leap year, not want anything but this world, we
Regardless of bis now advanced yram
The commirtainnerK o f New York and veraitics in connection with their work
February, the changeable month, docs are content with what this world can
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons knows Vermont for the Champlain tercenten * in ex|ieriniental phychology.
BO let-up in his arduous and numerous ary celebration have united to erect a I Father Gruender's recent book. “ Psy not leap a day, hut tak< - <>n one. How give. W e do not care, have no intereax
XO T W ATXm MMATTMO,
U T A im r. oajaxnrxxXiT
ever. the nio^t plausible tradition as to beyond this life.— Rev. D. S. Phelan.
episcopal activities.
permanent memorial to Samuel Chain- ! chology Without a J<oiil,” has l»een reMTMAM X S A T n ia .
TO—
the origin o f (he name i- to the effect
plain at Crown Point, and have adoptetl ‘ veived with imu-en^e favor by the learndays to the
ASHAMED OF OUR RELIGION.
>PhOHC 1 1 3 5
1 5 2 5 Larimer
Bishop Tiben of Lincoln, Neb., Is grow a design ‘that comhines this object with e»i world. Among other*. Professor I.Add that the law knew but
ing in the aiXectieB o f hi* diocesans, and utilitarian purpose in the form o f a o f Yale has written liim a manv-page year and that when every four vears the
From time to time w-e find persons
is In, the .*lrst months o f hit episcopate, memorial ligbthouae.
letter o f congratulation on the work. N o ! "T . .-f . . .
F O R GOOD W O R K C A L L U P
who make a foolish attempt to conceal I
a very hard working prelate.
, doubt, the present tnp will furnish data dar it ua* not counted a> a day in the
eyes o f the la a*, but w ..- "leapt’’ over. their religion, says the Omaha True I
Kt. Rev. Joseph Srh'rvmb«. I). D.. and [or a second volume abmg the same lines.
The year is now ju*-l exactly as it Voice. This happens more frequently
At the opening o f the hardsome new
8 t. Ixiuis Public Library recently Most the local' branches o f the (M-rman t^th
after tJregory had corrt'ctcd it. Even among Catholirs than among non-Cath- i
olic
Central
Verefn
in
Toledo
liave
re
THE
YEAR
OF
OUR
LORD
1912
Rev. J. J. Glennon, Archbishop o f St.
after tbi- correction, h i'"i vcr, there re olics, especially among a certain type |
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
Phone 741
ceived
word
of
the
acceptance
o
f
the
na
PROMISES
TO
BE
A
MOST
HIS
L ^ is , pronounced the benediction.
mains a -I’ ght miatake, but it i‘ so very o f Catholics. Now, why should they i
tional body to hold its national conven
TORIC AND MOMENTOUS
-n a il that it will amount to only a day act thus? They are mere hypocrites, >
YEAR IN HISTORY
Clutuncey Olcott, the famous Iri»h tion in that city in Septeinltrr of thi-in 3iMMl yeafh. The err. is one o f cx- who, instead o f gaining any good end.
OF THE CHURCH.
ee**. so it i« proposed to make the year bring down upon themselves the odium
ainger. has founded a schularshlp at St. year.
4.000. otherwi*^ a leap 'c a r , a I'ommon o f Catholic and noR-Chtholic alike. The
I,<eof)ard*s Acad* my in Brooklyn, in re
'Tbr year o f Uiir I.x^rd 1012
clI year. After tlut the eal illations o f the man who is afraid to be known as a .
The California State Senate hamembraace of hia mi.ther.
under
way.
Indications
point
to
it
l>e------ -pasi>ed resolution* calltiig U}»on the gos •
year will *o ex:»rtly c<irr. -j>ontl with the Catholic courts the odium he dreads. If |
A government weather station la to W ■'♦‘mor to dismiss piiblle school and state coming one o f the mo%i historic and earth’s revolution around th sun that it a Catholic be ashamed o f his religion ;
momentous
years
in
the
history
o
f
the
Main
located at Ibf Inlversity o f Notre Damr university t«arhcra a ho teach that:
will not differ more Ui.in a day in a he can scarcely expect nun-Catbolics to ^
It will be the only sU tioa In northern Knglaod did not perform one act to ! Church, says the ]x>uisville Calh<dii- R«s - . thousand centuries.
respect either it or him. Besides, there :
Indiana for observing and recording t
')*'* '***' fur American indepen ord. Rumor* come from the .'^•c o f
is today in the world no organization i
Peter, and (hey will not down, tltat this
ronditioDs. •
I dence.*’
A BIOGRAPHY TO BEWARE OF.
or institution with the prestige o f the
year, in the Ea*terticle. events
will
Catholic Church. There is no need to J
MaiK.tratr Ktinni. C fiilroy of F»r| Dr. WillUm J. FiK'h.r, th . . o i l known (rans|Hre that will affect the I niversal
Catholic reader-. t«a;-- tb* Ave Maria. publi>h yoiu’ Catholicity on the house i
Church
as
never
Iwfore.
What
these
Rorknwajr, Kin o f th. U l . T h om ,, F. j Cinailian m » r ,lo r . who « l i t . ki »M.v
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There is a small island in or near!g«‘ l<*s Tiding*, we heay of some promt
sacred function he would not perfonp-a marriage ceremony between Catholic London, six milet in length, on which neiit Protestant breaking away from the
the Catholic faith has been preserved *ree,l „ f his particular cult and esU b
and non-Oitboiic.
from before (he so-called Reformation, bshing a new religion o f his own. and
In the death of Thomas II. Rooney. The little house on It. in which the then, because curiou* rrowda flock to
priests
have lived for over 100 years, has . hear him. the press agent cnthus< s over
Chlifomia has lost another of her pio
rhun h (he “ scekorw after truth” and the “ great
neers from the famous Comstock days, served, until recently. both
spiritual awakening'* and a few other
when (he great fortunes o f tho present and rectorv.
high sounding phrases, but the same
miliionairos of that state were made.
For the instruction o f the giddy and curious, nmuHement-seeking crowd can
The beoved mother o f Thomas WaKb. incautious seekers o f pleasure and in lie seen any day o f the week at the m ov
It is Ihtmum* not
the poet, recently passed away nt her diligence of dangrroiit amusements, Bish ing picture ahowsl
borne in Brooklyn. She wa* a grand op !». A. Ludden o f Syracuse writes that only their souls, but their head*, are
empty,
that
they
seek
sniiiw'iueiil or di
old woman, of the finest Revolutionary while properly c<mdurt«sl privtae dancea
and Irish stock, a true Christian and de are not condemned. Iwlls for church or v»T»ion wherever it may attract them.
charity will not be permitted in his dio Having nothing within themselves they
vout Catholic.
arc like small children whose attention
cese.
is hehl only by luiubk-s and rattle*.
In Russia the government prohlbita
Tho Society o f St. Vincent <Ic Paul Those whose mind* and hearts arc en
(he diffiuiion of Papal encyclicals, motu
propriot and briefs. Recently it has of l*aris maintains one thousand ami ricbinl with the trt'asim*s o f eternal
been guilty of pi'rquialtioii among the twenty-one gardens for the poor in tliat truth* have no temptation to follow
Flowers and after ‘‘strange gi*ds.”
documenta and fiapers belonging to some city and its environs.
vegetables are grown In profusion. The
o f the Catholic Episcopal curias.
Isttnr
ruottgi is searty every HOW RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IS
The English Association of Perpetual case for the needs of the family that
BEING ABOLISHED IN ITALY.
Adorattlon was founded in England by tends the little patch o f earth set atiile
tho Ute T^dy llcrliert of f.<ea, to assist for it.
It scetas as if one of (he most fonnidthe missionariea at Mill Hill. It has
ahle enemies that the Catholirs o f Italy
Pope Pill* X has recently riven niioth must prejiare to withstand for tho future
•pent at least $20,000 in making vest
or proof of his affectionate care for the is bureaucracy, which government minis
ments for the foreign mission field.
aborigines of South .America by somling ters use as an instniinenl to prevent the
Tho Rt. Rev. Michael F. Power, tidther n spccwl do’egaie. The envoy imparting o f religious Inttnictmn in the
Bishop of the diocese of »'<t. George’s, of Hit Holiness Is Father Giovanni Gcn- elementary schools. In reply to the
West coast of Newfoundland, who ia the occhl, of the Omgregation <ff the Sacred Syndic o f A'cnicc tho Council o f State
youngest bishop in the world, was given Heart, a religious educator o f widn re deeUred some time ago that niunicipalia testimonial in Congress hall, South nown because o f his biblical and lingu ties have not the right o f giving religioua
Boston, recently by the Newfoundlund- istic knowleitgc he s)>caks eighteen lan teaching in these institutions.' And now
guages, chiefly Oriental tongues.
H oireular from the minister, t^ignor Creera of Boston an<l vicinity.
«iaro. while laying down the “ horArius”
Colorado is to start a campaign relative to the various subjiM'ts to be
The cornerstone of the new I'rsiiline
convent. New Orleans, was laitl recently against the sending o f tubercular pa taught in the <denientary schools, abso
tients
who luive no funds and arc un lutely excliMlcs tbe te.uhing of the Cate
by Archbishop lUenk. and the sermon
Was preached by Bishop Gunn of Nat- able to work Into tbc state. This an chism. Truly thia is luireauenUlc t y r 
chef. The new strueture replaces the nouncement was made by William anny with a vengeance, sa js tho L iver
historic building of tbe iTsullnea, in Thomas, s»icrctary o f tho board of chari pool Cntholi(*a 'Times; for, while the
whose chapel the eommunlty assembletl ties and rornH,'tions. A circular letter Council of State ia only a consuftativ*e
to pray for Uw* triumph <»f American has been prepared and is Wing sent out Ivody, a miiiiste' posscases nicridy execu
arms over tho English in tho war of to physicians and clorgymen in all the tive power, and yet it appears the Cbxl1812, invoking our lAdy of Prompt Suc states of the Union, asking them not to loss school in Italy ia to asuroe tho posi
tion it holds in lYance.
cor. Tba signal victory obtalneil by send hopeless cases to the state.
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work of Oatnetie JournaxiaBi ts ens e f
M a t naefnl - -oay. on* mt the most neoessary—In tho
to world.” - - XIIL
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
W e are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic f^blisbing
Society has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register.
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic
gentlemen in whom we have large confidence, we recommend
to our priests and people The Register, and believe it will
merit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector
o f error.
+ N . a MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
JOSEPH NEW MAN .......................................... Managing Editor
THURSDAY. JANUARY 25, 1912.
Like bars of light along the horizon after a long and weary
night comes to us the thought of summer in the news that
the National Association of Ice Cream mamiiacturers is about
to go into convention.
+
+
As he writes, a Southern paper which meets Jiim gave the
writer the news that the lemon crop will be short this year,
being nipped by the frost. A frost may also nip some of our
local politicians, but ’tis good news at least tliat the lemons
will be scarce.
•f* +
The present writer got a glimpse o f the glorious new Cathotlral of St. Ix>uis this week. It is o f Roman-Byzantine
architecture and indeed a building of which not only the Cath
olics of St. Louis, hut of all the country should be proud. It
will be completed and consecrated some time la tj this year.
Two weeks ago Uic Patriarch of I.rf8bon, expelled by the
infamous and infidel government, for no cause other than his
fidelity to religion, bade farewell to bis priests and people with
a religious service. W e read of some demonstration made
against him and religion; he had instructed uis people to pa
tience ajid i>rayer. Portugal, indeed, does need prayer.
44*
How can we lilamn the pooily instructed Socialist whose
arguments for equal rights and opportunities often confuse
Hod’s rights with his own, when such men as Hugh O’Neil,
former editor of the Denver Times, w ill claim the state has a
prior right on the child over the parents? It is just this state
ment that has put the Socialists in ill-repute with the class
that luive home and family. Some things cannot be learned
from books—nor editorial columns—-but a baby can teach
them.
Pity ’tis if *tis true, that Las Vegas c f our neighboring
State, New Mexico, should invite or should liavc invited the
pugilist. It is said tliat the pretty little town sleeping among
the hills should be disturbed in its serenity by a prize fight
between the black brute Johnson and the white brute Flynn.
There is no constitutional bar to a prize fight in New Mexico,
but it is to be hoped and piously prayed for t.iat the people
and Governor of the State will recognize the larger spirit of
our present civilization and by civic, county and State onactipeqt forbid the brutal conflicts Ijetwoen men.

4* 4*

Cardinal Farley has returned to New York and the great
metropolis did him honor befitting the man and the office. The
man has endeared him self to New York, for during the many
years he has occupied a great position in the life of the city,
he has ever borne his faculties meekly. Cardinal Farley never
did a harsh thing and he never did a weak thing. The truest
fatherlincss of the Church is exemplified in him. His office
means much to the great city. The trappings of State that
w ill adorn the glorious Othedral on Fifth avenue, will impart
a finishing touch o f splendor in harmony with the city’s mag
nificence, and the plaudits of a million throats as the CardinUl
drove from the Battery to the Cathedral was a recognition
worthy of the Prince. I-ong may he live to wear the purple
and long may his city and nation be proud of him.
A THOUGHT FROM SUNDAY’S EPISTLE.
The Epistle exhorts us to the love of cur neighbor. My
neighbor’s great claim to my love is tliat Jesus C'lirist died for
him and that same Savior who immolated himself for me has
made my love of m y neighbor a condition of m y gaining the
merits of the Redemption, i ly neighbor a t times may be dis
agreeable to me and when lie appears in a phase that docs not
win my love I must immediately consider him only as the one
whom my Savior died for and banish every other thought.
'rhen if niy heart be right the love tliat d irist demands will
flow.

4- 4-

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.
A few years ago when the streets o f all our larger cities
were thronged with patriotic citizens welcoming home our
soldier boys from Cuba and the Philippines, and many an asA PRAYER.
Hcmbly hall and theater was crowded with enthusiabtic audlence.s ,it happened that a certain army officer asked, in a burst
Dear Lord, kind Lord,
o f elociuence; ‘‘ What is it that follows the flag?” Before he
Gracious Lord, 1 pray
had time to answer his self-imposed question a wag in the
Thou wilt look on all i love
Tenderly today.
gallery shouted “ High-balls.”
Weed their hearts o f weariness;
W e do not know that the wag was justified in his asser
Scatter every care;
tion, but we do know that at least one abuse has followed
Down a wake o f angel’s wings
the flag fast upon the heels o f the Constitution.
Winnowing the air.
I'rum Manjla comes the report that laws sanctioning d i
Bring unto the sorrowing
vorce are about to be enacted, and a writer in a Denver daily
Ail release from pain.
finds therein a proof that the Filipinos arc at last being civ*
Let the lips o f laughter
ilizwl.
Overflow again;
Pity the civilization that tolerates such laws, and pity the
And with all the needy
Oh,
divide, I pray.
people upon whom it is imposed.
This vast treasure o f content
Many are the benefits, we know, tliat American occupancy
That is mine today.
luive brought to the Islands in the far off Eastern seas; but
—James Whitcomb Riley.
were they twice-as great they would not outweigh the evils,
the broken hearts, the desolate homes, the neglected children,
and the faithless marriages that will follow in (he wake of
such laws should they be enacteil.
W liat a pity that OUR flag and OUR Constitution should
ARCHBISHOP KEANE BANQUETED is decent arc these ‘ trots' and ‘ bugs’ to
bring a nation such a curse.
be tolerated in men and women who
BY K. OF C,
come to them hot and feverish from the
FILIPINOS CIVILIZED, I, E. AMERICANIZED?
Epiphany Council, Knights of Colum banquet tablet"
Certainly one o f the stupidest articles we ever read about
bus o f Sioux City, tendered a banquet
the Filipinos getting civilized is the one written “ by Ixiuisc
to Archbishop James J. Keane in the LEAGUE OF PRAYER FOR PRIESTS.
Sober” in last Sunday’s Post. But we shall not waste any edi
West hotel recently. The principal ad
torial powder, for the factum is not w’ortli it. W e shall only
The League of Prayer for Priests, liv
dress was delivered by Axchbishop
quote a few* o f the gems o f bigoted gossip and feminine logic:
Keane, who warned against demagogy ing and dead, was founded some six
As their next step towards civilization (?) the Filipinos
and dangerous theories which are becom years ago through the piety o f the
are endeavoring to pass a divorce law . . . .
this seems
young religious o f the Norbetines con
ing so popular.
to be the final stride o f our little brothers towards doing away
gregations. Its headquarters are at
with anything which smacks o f Spanish (? ) reign or custom ”
DEATH OF IOWA PIONEER.
Mesnil St. Denis, in France, and the
“ It is perfectly astonishing when one stops to consid. f just
Holy Father has recently been pleased
how quickly these natives liavc assimilated American customs
I.Awrence J. McCarty, a pioneer busi to confer a special honor on its good
and ways o f doing things.” (?)
ness man o f Sioux City, la., and father director by creating him a protonotary
“ Now' that they are endeavoring to gain for themselves
of the Very Rev. Thomas McCarty, vicar apostolic. The obligation is small—the
freedom from uncongenial marriage ties, (here seems to be
general o f the diocese of Sioux City, died recitation of three Paters and three
little left that their Oriental minds cannot grasp or do away
on Janudry 10, aged 73 years. He was Aves daily for living priests, and one
with.” ( ! ?
born in County Carlow, Ireland, in 1830, De Pronfuhdis for the dead, while a
“ What is perplexing me ( ? ! ) is what is to become o f the
and came to this country in 1857, settling sum o f about* sixpence ensures the say
Catholic churches, etc.”
in Dubuque, later going to Sioux City. ing o f several masses yearly.
“ Filipinos are like monkeys, etc.”
He was a total abstainer and took pride
“ Every Filipino is a Catholic and a superstitious one. . . .
in the fact that, as a boy, be had taken REASON FOR THE EMPTY PEW IN
There is scarcely a church which hasn’t some sort of weird
the ple>.lge from Father Mathew.
NON-CATHOLIC CHURCHES.
history—o f a Saint, a killing ( ! ) , etc.”
(W hat does Txmisc know about the history of those in
Nowadays
when the non-Catbolic
VENERABLE SHRINE GONE.
numerable churches?) But enough.
world is leaving the church severely
4*
4*
Ninth Century Church, Where Columbus alone and tlie cry o f tlie empty pew is
THE BIGOTS OF BELFAST.
echoing through the land, one stops to
Was Baptixed, in Ruins.

4" 4*

The fanatical anti-Catholic bigots o f Belfast threaten to
mob the English statesman Winston Churchil] if he dares to
speak in Ireland’s northern metropolis. Enslaved by their
prejudices inherited from a barbarous past, the Ulster fanatics
must cause a blush o f shame to rise to the checks o f every en
lightened Protestantv
One blackguard can make more noise tlian a hundred de
cent men, and we do not believe that the rabid utterances of
those who are m ost active in their opposition co home rule *^6
expressing the sentiments o f even a respectable minority of
the Protestants o f Ulster. Certain it is that Protestants in
oher parts o f Ireland, who are better able to judge their Gatholle fellow-countrymen, are not afraid to trust them. Home
Rule means a parliament in Dublin, and it may be, as inti
mated by a correspondent o f the San Francisco Star, that
commercial rivalry and provincial jealousy and not religious
bigotry* or fear o f the Catholic majority are at the root o f the
opposition to home rule. Another American journalist tliat
recently visited Ireland says there would be no serious oppo
sition to home rule if assurances could be given that the Irish
parliament would convene in Belfast. W o should mueh
rather believe tluit this was the real cause of the hostile atti
tude o f those who are disputing Ireland’s claim to self-gov
ernment, than the reason most frequently advanced tlrnt the
Protestants o f the north are too ignorant or too bigoted to
trust the Catholic majority.
A catch phrase, which is sometimes more effective than
argument, has been invented by the Tories to counteract the
effect, o f the stirring appeals that have been made to English
elecfbrs in liehalf o f Ireland- The Tories say “ home rule is
Rome rule.” They appeal to prejudice, not to the understand
ing, hoping to prevent home rule by confusing the issues. It
is the same old game o f the knavish politician.
A privileged class never gives up its privileges without a
struggle. In the old days the Catholics o f Great Britain and
Ireland were loaded down with all sorts o f disabilities, they
were not permitted to plead at the bar, to make contracts,
to hold place under government, and were denied the right of
promotion in the army and the navy, and in 1782 the Dublin
corporation declared: “ The P rotcftouls o f Ireland will never
relinquish tJiat political position which their fathers won with
their swords, and which they, tlicrcfore, regard as their birth
right.” A great change has taken place sime that dichiration
was issued. The world has been making progress. The idle
feuds o f creed or race are giving way to “ the larger heart and
the kimllier hand.” The day o f Ireland’s deliverance is at
hand, and the Ulster malcontents might as well prepare to
submit to the inevitable.

4* 4*

THE ELECTIONS IN GERMANY.
laist week The Register informed its readers that the
Court or Emperor’s party proper, the Conservative Party, had
suffered greatly at the hands o f the BociuHsts in the recent
elections to the Reichstag and the Centre or Catholic Party
only to the extent o f two seats. The results o f the second
ballot have not rcacheil us as we write; they may show fur
ther gains for the Socialist^'. 'Jhcre is tio alliance of agree
ment between the Conservatives and the Catholics or Cen
trists; however, in all questions, as against tne folly o f the
Radicals
Socialists, the Catholic party usually supports
the Conseiwtttives, who represent the Emperor's, and, to
great extent, the national ideal.
The Conservatives put their issue clearly before the Ger
man people, and the people have rebuffeil them. First, they
asked for the continued maintenance o f the huge army and
development o f the great navy; second, they crie«l “ dowm
witli the Socialists.” Their defeat may be aKcribed not so
much to any growing tendency to Socialism as to the restless
ness o f the people under the huge burden o f German arma
ment.
It may be iiile'rcsting to rend from one o f the inspired
Conservative papers, the Nortdeutsche AllgemcTnc Zoitung,

OUR CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.
Are we having too many Catholic societies? On the theory
tliat w*e cannot have too much of a go^>d thing it would seem
not. And yet they come and go. Old ones pass out and new
ones beg for favors. Unless there is a good reason for its
existence sooner o r later the germ c f decay attack* every or
ganization. Either a society must offer something better than
lias been before, or its management must be financially more
in accord with the needs and wants o f its prospective mem
bers, if it hopes to maintain itself. Each society lias for its
prime object the attainment of some so<‘ial, religious or bene
ficiary feature. It is not well to incorporate loo many ob 
jects in one organization. Those succeed ucst which hold
closely to one object and exploit that. I f a society fails it is
proof that its day o f usefulness is past. And the moment it
ceases to wax stronger, just then retrogression has set in.
'JTiese remarks are suggested by the recent activity in local
societies which have just begun the new year with new' sets
o f officers. W e hope that 1912 will be a banner year for all
o f them, and in this respect we wish to call attention to the
interest our clergy and spiritual advisers Iiavc taken in the
several societies to which they are attached. W ithout their
,,r.-=. nce and
i:,.
C,f Isjrocn arr r f
‘ he beUlc_afiE*»I:
^ ,
‘ For
Vn,- (nrtyT
forty wool
years tlie German people has been building up
avail.
its house and has thought and worked for its economic devel
4*
+
opment. Its need for peace has grown with its economic pro
W ALES AND DISESTABLISHMENT.
gress, and many have begun to believe tliat one’s own appli
Politics in Great Britain, involved because of many causes cation o f a peaceable disposition is sufficient to preserve the
and cries, arc involved in an acute sense by religious warfare. peace o f the world. A temporarily serious situation in worldIt is known to most of our readers that the Welsh people politics showed us last year that a people w'liich is undergoing
would have none of the religion of Henry VITI and his daugh such economic development, and in which all the peoples of
ter, Elizabeth. The persecuting reformers, however, succeeded the world see arising a commercial and industrial competitor
in expelling our bishops, priests and monks from Wales, so to an ever-ineroosing extent, is only sure o f that place which
tliat for a hundred years and more W ales had, except in rare it requires for its economic development, and which it strives
instances, no Catholic instruction or service. Catholicism re to maintain, so long as Its army and navy are adequate e f
mained as a vague tradition only until the Methodist mission fectively to protect its frontier and maritime interests.”
The article concludes: "W e need a Reichstag which is ready
swept over the little principality. Tlic people for wr^it of
Catholic instruction, possessing some memories o f the past, to continue the economic policy we have pursued hitherto, a
which were preserved by devotion to a lost holy shrine or a policy o f commercial treaties and the protection o f national
holy well, gave way to the IMcthodisb enthusiasm. Since then labor. We need a Reichstag ready to pursue quietly and de
Wales has been chiefly Methodist. Possibly one-fourth of the liberately our social policy, which is ft guarnnteo o f peaceful
people of Wales, many of these, however, of English descent, development ftt home. W c need a Reichstag which is ready
accepted the religion of the Episcopal Church of England. Yet, to keep our army and navy permanently in a state o f the
since the Reformation, all the people of Wales have been taxed highest efficiency and to stop the chinks in our armor. Social
and tithed to support the foreign church. Naturally, they democracy usually refrains from co-operating in the accom
have rebelled and now their rebellion seems on the eve of vic plishment o f all these tastes. The final overthrow of this
tory. Tlie Liberal party promises to disestablish and disendow party, whose existence means danger for the national unity
the Anglican Church In Wales. And so, Wales will at last o f our people and for the preservation o f the political, spir
obtain the slow justice which Ireland gained through Glad itual, and moral heritage o f our fathers, is therefore a vital
stone ill 1870. Bhe will have no state-favored religion.
question for our Fatherland.”

Genoa, Jan. 17.—The Cliurch o f the
Madonna della Guardia collapsinl today,
carrying down the Cliurch o f St. Stephen
in the ruins. The Church o f St. Stephen
was erected in the ninth century and it
was famous as tin* church in which Co
lumbus was baptized.
HONOR FOR VICTOR HERBERT.
In recognition of his services to the
Gaelic revival, the Gaelic Society o f New
•York presented to Victor Herbert, in his
home in New Yor'k City, an engros4Ctl
and illuminated address, dealing with
his acts o f devotion to Irish ideals aifd
the help he has given the society in its
work for the revival o f Irish language,
music and 1-ieraturo.
ifr . Hirhcrt’s grandfather w ai Samuel
I^over, llic Irish'poet and prose writer.
STATUE

OF COLUMBUS ‘ GOES TO
WASHINGTON.

Chicago, Jan. 20.—The cast o f the he
roic figure o f Christopher Columbus and
o f three other figures which are to adorn
the big fountain in front o f the Union
Station in Washington, D. C., Imvc l>ccn
completed after four years o f toil by
Lorado Taft, the Chicago sculptor. The
cast of Columbus was the only one left
at tlic studio this week. The others a l
ready had been shipped to New York to
be cut into marble. Mr. T aft will ac
company the cast o f Columbus cast and
personally will superintend the cutting
of the figure.
"J'he piKlestal on which Columbus will
stand, leaning against a mast whu-Ii
towers alxivp him, will l>e seventy-five
feet wide and will represent the forward
part o f one of the ancient caravels. The
figurehead will !>e that o f the head and
bust o f a woman named "Discovery.”
On one *side of Columbus will be the
figure o f an Indian typifying the new
world, ami on the other side the figure
o f a white, typical of the old world. The
statue will be dedicated next May. It is
considered a striking triumph o f Chieago
art. The cost is estimated at 9100,000.
The nioveineiit to creet a statue was
started by tlio Knights o f Columbus.
Later Congre^. took up the matter.
TURN HOSE UPON INDECENT TROTS
AND HUGS, SAYS FATHER
VAUGHAN.
New York. Jan. 19.—R*‘ V. pternard
Vaughan, B. J., I..ondon preacher and
brother o f Cardinal Vaughan, told an
enormous nuiHence a t the Brooklyn
Academy of Music lost night precisely
what he thought of the “ Apache,” the
“ turkey trot” and other donees now the
craze among society folk o f Amerlcn.
“ If proper dancing is all the world over
a recognized and oxhilcratmg pastime,’’
ho said, “ improper dancing, on the con
trary, is a pxac-ciiv
is intoxicating
and therefore to be ostracized. To any
one with even the most elementary
knowledge of physiology, it is apparent
that the inovumimts in tlic so-ealle<l
dances of the ‘Apache’ character can re
sult in nothing making for righteousneHs
or even decency. Men and women do not
happen to In* icicles or sleighs, nor are
they automata or gramupboncs. Not
even are they oysters or jellyfish. They
are man beings and unlike asbestos, are
very susceptible to fire.
“ The so eallwl dances liearing very sus
picious miini* are forces calculuL'd to
awaken aninud passion and to set youth
on fire, and it is quite impossible to con
sider what sort o f a patent fire engine
could extinguish such enkindled flumes
either In this world or the world to come.
It would not 1)3 ft bad plan to have the
hose ready to play on people who dare
to defy the public conscience by indulg
ing in vickus movements W’hose tend<>ncies are recognized to he so injurious to
civic morality,
“ W hy In the name o f everything that

seek a reason. Reading the newspaper
accounts o f Monday morning one sees
an elaborate stories o f topics mentioned
from the pulpits on the previous day.
The latest pla^'. the latest fad in baby
culture, the doiugs o f the peace Con
gress, or tlie arts o f the modem Euro
pean rapitol—all this is handed out to
the soul hungry, a race laden with sin
and doubt, confused by the multiplicity
of self-appointed teachers crying out
“ L o! Here is Christ, or there is Christ.”
One wonders that faith itself is left.
Only the inherent esteem of the race
for the church keeps its church-going
oustoms alive. Opinions and fads, social
reforms and political ideas base their
place in the fornm or lecture hall, but
are out of place in Christian pulpita.
I.ack o f a central authority will, of
course, always prevent unified teaching
amongst non-Catholle churches, and thus
the broach Is widening. Individual opin
ion IS always dangerous. The eternal
truths will suffer in the telling if the
man in the pew has the power to dietate the kind o f sermon 1m is going to
hear. 'I'hc Tower o f lialiel was aban
doned because o f the roufusioo of
tongues, the modern Babel is fast totter
ing and even Luther himself would find
it Iiard to get a congregation nowadays
to liiten to his liaUicinationH and dog
matic ravings. - Valerian in Hrooklyn
Tablet.
THE CROSS IN HERALDRY.
Over 407 Ferms of It Used in Heraldic
Designs.
In early pagan days the cross was a
tyrnlM)! of fthnme and ignominy, and only
those deformed or misshaiicn trees that
could Im> used for no other purpose were
formed into crosttes. Hut since tlie cross
has lieconic dear to Christians, says the
“ Ave Maria,” the most precious woods
and metals have b<M*n fornu'd into it. To
the third century may he trart-d Ihe cus
tom o f making the Bign of the Cross.
In the days o f Constantine, Christians
painted crosses on the entrances of their
houses ns a symbol o f their faith.
Tho impetus to the use o f tJie cross
in heraldry was given by tlie Crusaders,
who wore a re<l cross upon their right
shoulder ns a token o f the obligartion
they had taken ii|>on themselves. Its
form and mennings in heraldic designs
arc many. In fact, ovpr 407 different
forms liave lK‘on recorded by students of
biography and genealogy.
In heraldry the cross is formed by two
perjicndieulur anil two horizontal linos
crossing in the center o f the shield. This
form is mfxlified in various ways by cdditions and combinations, thus express
ing many meanings. It has been said
that human intelligence has never de
vised a system so infinite in Us varieties
to he found in the sclenee of heraldry,
in wliich figure twenty-seven basic or
fundameninl crosses.
Tho Creek cross Ims all four nrms of
equal length, while the Toitin cross baa
the earth end longer than the other three
arms. Tlie Calvary or Christ Cross rests
upon three steps or degrees.
The
Patriarch Cross is reengniroH) hy Us
double crossbar. I'lin St. .Andrew 's Cross
is an X . in token o f the form o f croM
on which that saint sullereil martynlom
hy having his hands and feet hound to
Us four arms. The ht. AntJiony Cross
is shaped like a T, and lias its name
from the cross that St. Anthony, ahliot,
w'ore upon his cloak, though tlio origin
of his cross seems to he Egyptian.
It. is ft matter o f interest tliat many
American families have the cross as tho
basic emblem o f their escutcheons.
Among them sro a t least five o f the
presidents. The Garfield shield has a
blue cross in the dexter canton, and the
family motto Js, “ In the cross I con
quer.” The Tyler shield hod on It. a bar,
tw o crescents and a cross form. The
shield o f tho Adams was adorned by a
large cruciform device.
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THE PASSING SHOW :;

BBROADW AY—^
“ Excuse Me” is a sur«
Attem pting to “ get even” is too small
an undertaking for a man o f soul.—Cath prise and a delight. It is a real com edy;
it is clean, and it ia capitally played by
olic Union and-Ti|ueH, Buffalo.
an excellent company. There is a laugh
Even tho angels might envy the virtue every minute or so, and it’s the right
o f these heroic firemen, policemen and kind of a laugh, too. The scene o f the
men in dangerous callings who sacrifice comedy Is laid in a Pullman car afid the
their precious lives on the altar o f duty. fun begins with the entrance o f Willia
Sweatnam as the porter and cootinuea
—Catholic Record, Louisville
until the wedding at tho very end o f the
When w.T j'bcdy else refuses your bad play. Mr. Sweatroan carries off the lion*
coin don't pass it over to your pastor ors with bis inimitable portrayal o f a
through the collection box. Ho has no negro. Mr. Sydney Greenstreet and Mlsa
time to convert it into bullets, and no Anna 2iIurdock are splendid fun-makers,
use for bullets even if he had the ttmw. too. “ Excuse Me” is the sort o f comedy
—Church Progress, St. Louis.
that it is a pleasure to commend, and
the company presenting It the sort it ia
Boni Castelanc wants his marriage an a genuine pleasure to watch.
ORPHEUM—Those who enjoy singing
nulled. It would serve him in better
stead to have his baptism annulled. A and dancing will find plenty o f both on
decent Turk would have a better chance this week’s bill. The dancing in all case*
o f reaching Heaven than such a pictur it much better than the singing. The
esque hj’pocrite.—Western Watchman.
program oj>enB with the Misses Esmer*
aids and V'eola, two youthful dancer*
I f some people were .is good as they who found much favor. They were fol
are agrc^*hle, and others were as agree lowed by Ethel McDonough, wbene cos
able as they are good, the world would tumes w'cre stunning in quality but rathbe a much better place to live in. If i cr shy on material. She sings her humorboth virtues were practiced more general j ous songs quite effectively. Dick Crolia*
ly in our Brooklyn streets and trolleys 'and his capable little company scored a
then would Brooklyn be the annex of ' success in a slang classic, “ Shorty’s FileHeaven.—Brooklyn Tablet.
I vation.” Especially clever work was don*
I by Alfred Sidwe)!. Abbott and W hit*
It is better to make one good resolu 'are billed as “ Society” entertainers. The
tion which will withstand the assaults Jheavier one sings songs o f false sentio f temptation, than half a dozen that ! meot—about hugging, hold me-tight aud
are still-born. A firm resolve to impror* i other such rot—and many ia the audialong a certain line, if conscientiously ad ; ence actually applauded him. Brown,
hered to, will do mure to strengthen ; Harris and Brown do an old-time vaudecharacter than any amount o f half I ville act that ia punctuated with much
hearted effort.—C'utholic Bulletin, St. funny business. The elder Brown is full
Paul.
j of ginger and certainly knows bow to
i create laughter. James Diamond and
W hy is it tliat men of the world will j Clara Nelson were easily the stars o f tb*
accept as true a scientific fact they can ’ bill. The former is a genuinely funny
not ejcplain; yet when a religious or dog I comedian and the U tter a most dainty
matic fact is submitted to them that I beautiful girl. They both have pleasing
they cannot explain they will reject it |>er*unalities, fsirly besm with good na
as superstitious? ilan y men will believe ture, and, o f course, quite captivate their
anyone—but God or His church.--W est audience. The Six Bracks do a smart
ern Catholic, Quincy. III.
i acrobatic act in very fetching costumes,
but offer nothing new in their line of
The greatest career for the average work.
woman ia to b e'a true wife and a good
A San Francisco thief last week stola
mother. That life offers grand oppor
tunities for servit'e, splendid occasions a burglar aUrm. And a fire proof build
for the cultivation o f the noblest quali ing has been known t5* bur* down.
ties o f rharacter, and emlless possibilities
Colonel George Hari'ey o f Harper's
for immortal usefulness. It is her finest
field o f endeavor.—Catholic Columbian, Weekly ia sorry that he ever discovered
Columbus.
*
I Woodrow Wilson. ' He can now sympa
thize with Columbus.
Those Oatholics who neglect their re- !
Why do they always call a dentist’s
ligious duties, yet are carping critics of
the clergy, and secretly delight In every office a parlor? Wouldn't “ drawing
scandal and rebellion against the Church, room” be better?
are playing a dangerous game. They are
setting their faith at stake in a game o f ! Four o f George Kindel’s teeth are miss
hazard and arc in momentary danger o f ' ing- -but as long as his two lungs are all
losing it forever.--Register Extension, right he will manage to make himself
understood aniung his fellow supervtsora.
Toronto.
Tramway officio k have
The report wliirh is going the rounds!I Nnw that
o f the Oitholic press anent the creation ' to generously enlarged the transfer slips
o f several new dioceses ami archdioceses , let us hope they will next enlarge th*
in this country is the product o f the ears, or at least increas* the number o f
imagination o f some desjicrately driv them during tbs rush hours.
en scritje. It scem.s st'wngv that unfound
ed report*- like this are so eagerly seize<l
A poor man living in BrusselU last
upon and published by unthinking edi week sold two pictures, said to be genu
tor*. It is easy to build air castles when ine Rubens, for 920 each. If the pietures
no farts are re<]uired for the foundations. really are Rubens, the poor fellow who
-T r u e \’oice, Omaha.
sold llH‘m for so little is also a Ruben.
At a negro ball the doorkeeper, on
In appraising the bimcfits o f the past
and }iu|>e4 for the future, it >s only prop (•eing asktnl what “ not transferable” on
the
tickets meant, replied:
er that something more tlian the purely
material a^poct of human affairs should; ‘‘ It means dat no gentleman am ad
be considered. Commerrial prosperity i i , mitted less he comes hisself.”
very irii|>ortant in its a*ay, but there are!
New York has a novelty In the line o f
other things of even greater moment to
the welfare o f society. Adversity itself, drama. It ia “ Kumurin,” a wordless play
is not infre4{uently a blesing in disguise., with music. It U said to be a distinct
relief from the srcseleiMi and tuneless
- -Cathuliu Herald, Sneramento.
musical comiMlie* with which the city la
There arc thousands o f Mixicans seat usually aurfeited.
(cred over the rsilrosiis of tho West, and Why does the News cartoonist always
something should be done to provide for
their spiritual welfare. They are simple make the character o f "IMpulace, “ Oomfieople and generally Catholics, but there nion People” and “ Citizen’’ ao hideous
are few priests who are familiar with and so forlorn looking? “ Special Prlvthe Spanish language. It would be well j liege” and “ Interests” are really beau
if our western seminaries introduced |tiful creature* by coiitparison.
Spanish in tliiir curriculum. The Ian-'
gtiage would he very useful just now.- | A Kansas man has an original way o f
marking his hat. A stranger picked up
Catholic Advance, Wichita.
the Ule one day and read on the iniid*
The greatest science man can stialy !• this inscription. “ You durn fool, you
tho science o f living with other men., know this is not your hat.” And then
There is no other thing that is ao tax the stranger put the bat back on the
ing, requiris so much education, ao much rack.
wiMlom, so much praetice as how to live |
By ipouliiig Shakespeare two hour* a
together. W o arc studying how to con- day for two years a North I>enver man
trol the forces of nature, b-it the forces'
has strengthened his weakened lunga un
o f human nature are more difficult still. |
til they are as good as new. The read
There Is no art that is finer than the art i
ing o f Henry James was lung ago dis
o f being at peace with our neighlioni.
covered to be a cure for insomnia. Per
national and individiml.—Southern Mes
haps some practice! use may yet be
senger, San Antonio.
found for the works o f G. Bernard Shaw.
At a tim^ when irreliglon is spreailing
among m m , ami drawing them away
from belief in Ood, « ttunpolgn suab oa
the “ Men am! Religion Forward Move
ment” deseW'os commendation for Its
fight against the growth o f irreliglon
among the Protestant sects. The move
ment, o f course, makes no appeal to
Catholics, but so long as it is conducted
without proselyting, Catholics are glad
to approve the honest and sincere a t
tempt on the part o f non-Calhollcs to
stem the tide of irreligion and material
ism.— Providence Visitor.

I.,co Floyd, teller at the Hibernia
Bank, aaya a man eame to his window
lis t wee*, end wanted &
ticket
cashed. And last Monday night about 8
o ’clock a lady dropped in and asked
‘ sweetly. “ Can you tell me where the
: Ufts and Electric building la?” It’s loveI ly to be a teller In a Itaiik.

A local Presbyterian clergyman took
for his subject last Sunday “ \Vanted“ A
Religion Tliat (Jan Wash W hiU Lady
Macbeth’s Bloody Hand.” For next Sun
day wo suggest tliiai “ W an ted--A De
tective to Find Desdeinona's I jOsI Hand
The iSodoIlties may be truly called the kerchief;” or this: “ W an ted '-A Janitor
8nuI-Saving Ktntlona of the parish. For to Clean Up the Blood Around Pompey’s
the young and very young tliey are ao Statue.”
in a very direct manner. They bring
Some o f tho performers who appear at
together (he youthful minds for a com 
mon purpose, the salvation o f their souls the Orpheum In Denver aro frequently
hy frequent visits to the Lord’s table. nervous on Monday nights. They attrib
Tho young mind Is imbued In tender ute the nnrvousDOM to tho orchestra, the
years with a correct understanding o f audience or the altitude. During the
this necessity, and there is something baseball world aeries some one rushed in
touchingly refreshing In watching the behind the scenes and said, “ Just think,
eagerness with which the young children the Giants loa il” And the flyman, a
look forward to the day when they can very w itty fellow, spoke up and tak#,
make their first communlon.—The Mon “ And they didn’t have the oreb#*tra or
itor, 6an Francisco.
altitude against th«to, •itiMr.’*
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would always be some one watching be Miss Jlclntvre and Miss Kanney. so- (
fore the tabernacle In St. Leo’s church. pranoK. and Xfrs. Dickinson. Mrs. Riordan :
and Miss Ryan. alt^>s, with Messors. W.
It was a great undertaking for one wom (.’. I’ roHser. Ben Foley, T. F, Sullivan ami
an. She labored niust zealously, gather Frc-d Joliiisoii, baiiHos and tenors. Ixthing tbo lovers o f the Blessed Sacrament nian’s orchestra, under the accompli.-ihed
I
— -----from all parts of the city o f Denver dirt*etion o f Prof. Lobman himself, prov- •
until each and -every parish was well ed a delight to everybody. All show'ed . Tells of an Iimstment Safer and More
CATHEDRAL.
solitaire on the finger o f the left hand
piainiy that art i« the handmahi o f rcProfitabie Than Bank or Raiirepresented. The fidelity with which the ligion, and that music and song must :
.
of one o f our popular young ladies.
1836 Losan Arentie.
road btocic.
^
members o f the society called the “ Ado forever be the twin sister of the peoples’ ;
Guess who and when.
ration Society of the Most Blessed Sacra public prayers.
News which will be received with con
The ipiritual retreat for the married
The sermon was delivered by Rev. Fa ENDORSED BY LEADING BANKERS,'
ment’’ attended the hour assigned them ther Bnrr.v, 8. .U, who took his text from
GOVERNMENT OFFICTALS AND THE I
women of the parish which closed Sun* siderable regret by the members o f this
was most edifying and encouraging, and the Twenty-fifth Psalm, “ I have loved.
CATHOLIC HIERARCHY AND LAITY |
day evening was remarkably successful. parish is that o f the departure for the
the good pastor of St. Ijco’ s was determ O Ivord, the beaut.v o f Thy house and
&
Zt
Upwards of 500 wives and mothers were East of Kr. Mathew Fox. Fr. Mathew
ined that the new mx-iety had come to the jilar.'e where T hy glory tlwclletb.” He
\ valuable book o f interest to and
goes
to
Ottawa,
Canada,
to
U'gin
a
long
in constant attendance at the holy exer
the occasion was reminiscent of the for circulation only among Catholics has
the parish to stay. Last week papers said
Cathedral Parish
opening o f the church two and thirty lust been Issued, and will be sent free
cises and fully that number received series o f missions throughout the East.
were received from Rome testifying that yrar, .g o . and o f the in. ah-nabio amount !
During his short stay here Fr. Mathew
Holy Communion on Sunday morning.
the Adoration Society o f the.M ost Bless- of gfXMl it has aceomj>lif»heil in the inter- maro tb InvesL
On Wednesday evening the retreat for gained considerable fame
•^
,
, , ,
a strong, ^ Sacrament of Ht- I.jeo’« parish has vening time. When first built the Sa- ' The book tells o f a line o f business
............. ^
and at- '
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the young unmanned women of the par dramatic and muslerful sneaker,
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n
inii 11 uinliated
t, I, a9
Uith thC I rrod Hoart w a, by far .hr m o.t con,.pi.;,,
. . been cannoiiicaliv
ish opened with a crowded chapel. The tached himself strongly to all with . , r, ,
.1 .
. . i U01IS church building in Jk-nver, and it : CatlioUcH to the extent o f 176.000,000 a
.... _ .
T .1 t L- 1 • 11 I Arcn-Confratcrnity in Rome and its attracted a great deal of attention. Its ‘ y**ar. It contain* most complete fact*
.
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exercises are being held every evening whom he came in contact bv his kindlr, I
>mrp with PTo-n of i»o1il rrliftore.I **"*1 flRures
to this particular
and relating
the astonishing
dividend*
-.any p a eetu l spire wiin cr o ^ oi gojiigiuiereu ,
a t 7:30, and every morning at 0:15. The SenUl n,a„„or. Here i. hoping that h» !
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Young Woman’s Sodality will take pUce. .''umiay were given a very rare musical
to
be
coming
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over
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old
;
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line
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.1 choir
1 • being
1 • ’ assisted
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cations for membership into the Altar strong orchestra consisting o f the fol
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Lord lo tfac Holv Eucharist, has granted the 25th day o f April. IKHO, Verv Rev. ! This is not a gct-rich-qulck scheme. ,
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twke charge of the Solt In k c ice plant.
vev»_ mt * VT
• a ...-ii a t
J IcavCa. Tho purc. innocent facet o f these
Th Holy Name homety will take adreliJeted ihe beauty o f their 1
Mr. J. J. Palmer and Mlat Edna Oustin
were united in the holy Iwmda o f mstri- vantage o f the coming m i.iion for Ihelr .o u l., oHIl untn'nted by vice and Mn*pot- |
annual
retreat.
On
the
last
day
o
f
the
.
ted
by
sin
and recallfsl to the mind the j
monV by Father Burke Monday morning.
thev will have a aolemn nxxMition !
oF our 1 urd. “ Of such is the king- [
The infant daughter, Helen, of Mr, and retreat
,
*,
4
.
1
1
I dom o f heaven.^ The altar was artistic- ■
,
Mrs, J. Galvin, end the infant .on, Jo- of new membera, the aamo to take place I
neph, o f Mr. and Mr«. IV Onlllo, were at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, which will \fiow*era were in abundance, ihe majestic !
baptired by Father Burke la«t Sunday. be followci! by a banquet. Committees i lily ami the sweet carnation predominat- I
have been formed among the Junior and '
all in all, the sanctuary
was indeeil a nmgniflcent picture, eapti
Senior dlvisiona, and only auevess can rating tho eye ami elevating the soul
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German).
crown their effort*.
aliove this mundane sphere to thinks of
Curtla and Eleventh Sts.
hoave'n.
Glad Tidinga for Member*
The imisic, a drenm o f beauty, was
o
f
Adoration
Society
N est Sundriv Hie member, o f the
mostly a synijmsium fix>m Havdn’* Sixth
Glod tidings were also announced for Mass and Gounod’s Messe Sofenelle. The
Third Onier o f St. Frnnel. will receive
Holy Communion at tho 8' o'clock Maas. the ineinlicrs o f the Adoration Society of offertory. "Adeste F'i*leles.’’ the inimit
Mooting in the afternoon at 4 o'cioek, at the Most Blessed SacrAment o f St. ToCo’s able, with its pathetic yet cheerful waves
which there will be profession o f tho parish. Aliout a year ago MisgiMonica of invitation in joy and gladness rolling
over the soul. When sung, as it was
Delany. burning with an exceedingly Bung, in beautiful appreciation and per
novicee and enrollment of candidatei.
A t the meeting o f the Young Ladle.' great love for our Blesaed Lord in the fect aympotliy of heart and expression, it
Sodality last Sunday the following of- Sacrament of the Altar, l»ande<! together readily reminds one o f the angelic chorus
on the hillside o f Ib'thlehem on the
fleers wore elected for the new year: over 300 people o f Denver, who proraiaeil
eventful night o f our Savior's birth, and
Mlaa Addle Ilodopp, pre.ident; Rose they would spend one hour each week in teaches ua to adore aa well aa to love
n in e ., Ilrat vice preiidentj I-ouloa Bond, adoration. She formed them into groups and serve the the sweet, sweet Babe who
second vice preeldent; Mary Hines, see- of four or more, assigning to each group came down Croni His court in hea>*cn to
r t U r y i Martha Ulbrleh, treaaurer. and a certain hour of tho day. a certain day become one o f u*. .Mrs. Fred P. Johnson,
the director, was also leading soprano,
of tha week, and in this way had arrang
Mary MeOovem, Bbrarlon.
with Mr. A. A. Hank aa o rn n ist. The
Tha writer recently law a beautiful' ed that from 7 a. m. till 8 p. m. there other soloists were Mrs. J. R. Schilling,
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for Drujr-. Toilet .Vrtiele*. I'rcf-cription*,
etc. Every article guaranteed in qiuility
and price. Try it and *ev how convtMUcnt.

W i l l c a r r y a c o m p le t e lin e o f D r y G4M>ds.
N o t io n s , M e n ’ s F n m is h in g s , C a n d ie s
a n d S c h o o l S u p p lie s

He E. HUFFMAN,

The H oa se Of
M o d e m R e ta il D r u g g is ts

I give a pmii h ticket with every pundiase allowing 5 per cent rebate.

Cor. Lipan t W. Colfax.

SPECIAL 27-inch clwcked or striped white roods 15c grade 1 2 ic yard

Phones Main 1086, 1067

Free Delivery— Any Time, Anywhere.

A L STAH L,
FINAL CLEARANCE
$ 1 7 - 7 5

T h e U p -to-D a te M e a t M a n
CHOICE LINE OF GROCERIES.
Free Delivery to any part o f the city. Orders Solicited.

Phone Main 6 7 8 4
H enry C erd es

1 0 4 6 West Colfax
F R E D F . F IS H R R

'

Auditornnn Pharmaev
Catholic
Goods
* \
Opp. S t Ellsabeth’a .
C H O IC E

OF

TH E

H O U SE

S u its a n d
O v e r c o a t s

Kuppenheimer
and

m isYsrm
$25 TO $40 CLOTHES.

Prescriptioiu a Specialty.
i Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scaptilara, Bta.
(k>t, 13th ft Cartit S ti.
Denvor, Colo.|
___________________________________ 1 _ _
1055 ELKVKMTH STREET,

JUMBO FLOOR BRUSHES .

Made In Denver o f beat
L s d lC S
-Runalan Bristle.TUP
t
I
BOHN
BRIi^H
Cfl
Urom.
prices, correct atylea. beat
inC J. J. o u n n OHUOn UU.
,work. yFair
o u -can aak no more, and l give
Mantifacturera o f all kinds o f Bruahas. no lesa.Cleaninx.
Preaslng and Re1388 XATXMB.
^ r l n g . Phone York 1B57.
n a >• ITTM ATB.
Phone Main 1B4T
BsftabUabed 1884.

Denver
Creamery
**Only the Beat of Dairy Prodocta.*

4 1 6 -1 8 E. 20th Ave.

Snow

ThaHM*

aO T H IN G tO-

82 4 16th St.

JAnU t.KHIN
8ym *s Block

F la k e

B a k e ry

Beet Bome-Made
BBBAP. OAXaS Ain> mOXbXiB.
Oandiea.
Gtenrs

Hft PETERSL

8800 ^ A n r a m a v m iu T .

D. J. S u lliv a n , F l o r i s t
534 FIFTEENTH ST.
Flowers (or all occasions, from tbe
Icradle to the grave. Artistic funeral deaigna at lowest pricea Phone 2488 Mala.
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE.
\Vhen you are thinking o f getting y e o f
Woolen Underwear washed, call the

BUSY HAND LAUNDRY
517 S. 17TH AVENUE,
Ph«M T «rk M ilo

DENVKB OATHOUO RKOI8TBX.
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O q ’ comes from their auxiliaries. The Metho<list ladies,' in particular, are m ost ener
getic. lAist yi-ar their misionary contritmtions went well over a million dollars
O
SIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN'L. DIR. *
o ‘ from the auxiliary alone. It is more than
posisble that Catholic w^men, well or
2
627 Lexiniton Avc.New York, N. V.
o
ganized, may, within the next decade,
oO o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o^ Im* their rivals in the amount raised for
throughout the country.
Numberless missions.
The Number of Chinese Moslems.
Not all the inhabitants of the Celes utetches came to beg alms and the mon
tial Empire are followers of Confucius, ey ordinarily set aside for the relief o f GUIDING PRINCIPLES TH AT SHOULD
ami, accordinjf to tlie Chinese Recorder the poor proving insufifeient, our vicar ^ UNDERLIE CHRISTIAN CHARITY.
for September, 10,000,000 adherents to apostolic decided to votcy thereto sums :
the prophet of Mecca are scattered which otherwice would have been expend- ■ Addressing the Minneapolis League o f
through the eighteen provinces—one- ed in building. But alms-giving is not ^d^atholi? Women recently, Rev. John A.
third in Kansuh in the southwest, 500,- all. As much as possible this should. Ryan, D. D., o f St. Paul seminary spoke
000 each in Chihli and Yunan, and half be done in such a way that souls ns well on “ Christian Principles o f Charity and
as many in each o f these provinces— as bodies m ay be beJiefited. Last y e a r,' Service.” He defined charity according
ns the famine had already come, I prom  to its original and true meaning, ns
lionau, Kiungsu and Szc<'huan.
ised a “ ligature” (about 23 cents) per love, and laid down five guilding prin
month to every pagan Chinese who at- : ciples which sliould underlie Christian
;
Moslem Population of India.
(1)
According to the last census, India tended catechetical instruction. A num charity. They were as follow s;
has the largest Moslem population of ber among them, attracted.by the hope; Motive in g*lving. (It should be for the
(2) The conception of
any country in the world, leading the of this gain, became instructed in the love of God.)
list of the Moslem lands with no less faith, accepted its truths and asked for equality and brotlierhood. (Tliere is no
baptism.
condescension on the part o f the giver
than 62,458,077 followers of the Prophet.
"Our neighbors, the Lnearists Fathers,' and no abasement on tbu part o f the
Nor is the Moslem population of India
gave
the
example.
They
also
promised
receiver, as all are equally God’s chil
at a standstill; it is growing. The com
ing census will probably show that the five ligatures to whomever studies the dren.) (3) Tlie importance of personal
Catechism
in
one
year's
tim
e;
while
our
senice. (This is as important as the
total number of Moslems in India ap
vicariates counted 3,000 baptisms o f gift itself. Its effects on the giver are
proaches 70,000,000.
There are more
adults, a very honorable figure, theirs •to make him more humble, to lead him
Moslem in India than in Egj-pt, Persia,
registered 30,000!'”
* to see more clearly llie concrete needs
Morocco, .Algiers, Arabia, Tunis, Afghan
o f the poor and uiifurtuiiule, and to
istan, Tripoli and Turkey combined, and
make him more generous in giving ma
China.
because tl»es*‘ Moslems are more acces
sible than those of any other country,
The CTuireh In China is making head terial help.) (4) The riglit use o f wealth,
with the possible exception of Java, no way, to be sure—100,000 converts a year; (All material wealth above that which
one can doubt the importance of reach but unless there is an increase in the is necessary for the bo<ly and for the
ing them with the* Gospel in this deci number of mi«ionaries. a great increase, maintenance o f soda] position is a trust
sive hour of Christian missions.
this lamentable state of affairs^the and belongs by right to our noe<ly neigh
(5) Our needs regard heart and
legions of infanticides, the fearful waste bor.)
Hinduism.
of the Precious Blood, the triumph o f mind, rather than physicql, material
“ Hinduism must be judged by its the dragon, the appalling loss o f souls-*- comforts. (.\ note o f exaggeration marks
fruits. As I look about me I see a peo will continue. For 100,000 a year out o f our spending power the liighcst to the
ple infested with corruption from top 400.000,000 means 4.000 years. Tt makes lowest classes. All increase in material
to bottom. There must be in every de the heart sick to think of the thousands wealth should go for the benefit o f mind
partment of business a system of checks of Anglo-Saxon apostles o f heresy, with and heart, not for better homes and
to prevent dishonesty and fraud. Black not a dozen priests of that tongue to better clothes.—Catholic Bulletin.

1 for‘£e P rop a g a tion o f th e Faith |

mail is levied by everj'one, from the
highest to the lowest; of public spirit
there is scarcely a trace. The local
bodies are lilled with men who hare
paid for the votes that brought them
there, and who expect a fair return on
the investment. The physical energy of
its people is sapp(‘d by precocious mar
riages and public prostitution. One has
only to scan the advertising pages o f the.
ordinary Bengali newspaper to see the
state of comnu^n morality. As a Christion layman, J feel the Church should
say somcth'ng as to the fruits of Hindu
ism. W rong conduct should not be tolerat/Mi. A religion that glorifies inaction,
that does i ot promote the progress o f its
adherents, is not the object for mission
ary eulogy.”
W . A. Jones, a n«n-Catholic.
Arabia and Somaliland.
From Aden. Bishop Pressuti, Vicar
Apostolic, writes: “ As you know, bur
mission takes in a great number o f Arabs
and Sjimolis. W e have to provide for
many orphans. Our only means are the
Alms we r«*ccive from our benefactors.
This country is the poorest on earth. It
rains about once every five years. Hence
no vegetation Is possible, no trees con
ever grow. Aden and its surroundings
lip on lava chtfs tlmt emerge from the
sea. The temperalure often reaches 105
degrees Fnrhenhcit. The water we drink
is distilled sea water that we have to
purchase. The price of food is excessivi
Were it not for the ships touching out
port, or for the Arabs, bringing on their
camels the necessaries o f life, no one
could live on this rock. Here we remain
notwithstanding trials, poverty
and
hardships, for the sake o f the natives and
of European Catholics.
Queue-Cutting in China.
A prominent mi-sionary In Hong Kong
has well said. “ When China shakes her
self sufficiently to drop off her queue,
whnt it. portends, rather tlian what is
actually done, deserves attention.” Thus,
the agitation o f the student and military
classes against the nsp of the queue is
very important, among the signs of the
times in the great einpire.'
Some months ago a public meeting was
in Hongkong at- whicn. after ad
Presses on the snperfitiity o f the queue
as an appendage of beauty or utility,
twelve l»rl>ers mounted the platform and
shaved th« heads of six old gentlemen
who had worn fhe qnetie for nn aggre
gate of 410 years. Amid intense enthu
siasm aboxit a thousand others followed
their example.
X o imperial edict has l>een issued per
mitting the ppfiple to discard the queue:
on the contrary, one has l»een publishe<l
requiring those who have cut their queties
to suffer their hair to grow a5^ in . army
officers have b#*en dismisse<l and stiuients
rusticated for premature action In the
matter.
The authorities seem inclined to regard
the movement as aimed at the existing
dynasty, but many who knew (!^ina well
anticipate the early Isue o f an edict perTnittlng
eltetwlonment o f the hiatoric
appendage. For. after all, the queue is
nothing but an historic appendage. Near
ly 500 years ago it was imposed on the
Chinese by the powerful Manchns, who
came down from the north and ousted
the reigning- Ming dynasty from the
throne.
As with the posing generations the
wearing of the queue l>eramr a custom,
it lM*comc. ns all the customs In CSiina,
a thing to be cherished. But with the
awakening of the new spirit, there has
come a re.»li/i»tion of the dirtiness, the
uneomfortabloness, tli3 Inconvenience, the
shame of the queue, and its abolition is
being clamored for.
Sentiment in fav^r of queue-cutting Is
rapidly developing, and some phophesy
that in ten vrnrs from now China will
T>e no longer a land c f long-laxired men,
Slid in twenty years it will cease to 1m?
the hind of short footed women.
Alma on Wages.

The Rev. R. Hopsomer, S. J., a mis
sionary of IVtclieli, China, -wiites;
"This year, like last year, no rain
having fallen, famine began to spread

The Shame Of It

to tj*y to live in accord, even though we
euniiot live in ee. lesia-^tical unity? I
look back with nhudiiering horror at the
crueltiea nnd billingHgate method o f controverKy during the Reformation. The
porMTutioiiH and war-i o f that dreadful
jjeriod are all horritile to me. whether the
factors of the c^ise wen* a Catholic Bour
bon perHeeutirig Huguenots, or a Prot
estant Tudoc perseeuting an English or
Irish Catholic, and it ia lM*cause I can
never Mot. from memory these horrible
events tluit I do d«‘ep!y regret tlie mani
festations o f the same intolerant spirit
here in our own country.’
“ This is the nea>on o f the' ye,nr when
all mankinds for a moment stands'silent,
humble anji reven*nt. to listen for the recurremre o f that tremendosis message
wliiih for nearly twenty centuries has
thrilhxl humanity: ‘ Peace on earth, good
will tow'ard men.’ Are we to receive it
with hearts fillcil with luitred and malice
against our brethren who differ in faith?
Oan we affect to aeept It while we insult
tlieir religion and tolerate base libels
against their Church?
“ M»n and won’cn o f the Protestant
Church, clergy and laymen, who speak
fitmi the pulpit and those who write with
the pen, in the name o f Christianity, o f
decency,-honor and fairness, make that
message something more than an idle
cclio, by using every possible endeavor
to disown, discredit, denounce and for
ever destroy such literature as this,
which, from behind the shield o f Proteslantisni, seeks to defame and dishonor
another faith,
“ Christianity, be it Catholic or P rot
estant, has its work to do in this world,
and there is room, vast room, for the
efforts o f all true m<»n and good women
in the uplifting o f humanity. There is
place for all to labor for the world’s bet
terment., and under whatever flag one
may choose to fight the good fight, give
him,' in the name o f God, greeting and
help. C!ast out shome and calumny and
filth, and let each faith stand up, un
ashamed, consistent in the feacbiugs o f
its Master, who dealth not in cowardly
and vile slander, but spoke o f love and
b.ado IIS livft together in peace and har
mony.”

'i'he following editorial Is from “ The
Bellman,” a periodical , published weekly
in Minneapolis. It shows a broad, cour
ageous, just and tolerant spirit. Mr.
William C. .ICdgar, tJio editor, is a nonCatholic. Wlm*. he writes will appeal to
all lovers o f fair dealing. The editorial
follows:
“ Tlio Rev. Jjucian Johnston, a priest
of Ilaltimore. son of a di?^tinguished citi
zen o f Georgia Richard Malcoln John
ston, the scholar, author nnd educator,
makes nn appeal to the ‘sense o f decency
o f southern Protestants,’ which might as
well be extended to apply to all Protest
ants, everywhere, for all are equally
blameworthy in their failure to publicly
protest against, denounce nnd repudiate
the most scurrilous, indecent and horri
ble attacks that are being made upon
the (.’ntbolic religion by certain publica*
tioiiB winch must l>e sustained by Protc'*taiit roadcr.s, otherwlfcc they would not
exist.
*
“ Tlie Bellman is, not a religious jour
nal; if the faith of its editorial stall
must In' considered in det'’ rmining its
bias, then it is necessary to say that it
is Protestant, rather than C!ntholic, in its
{KTsonnl character. He who writes this
is a Protestant, and as such he is amazed
and ashamed to admit that the indict
ment o f Fntlicr Johnston, a gentleman as
well as a priest, is warranted by the
facts.
“ One o f these infamous publications,
loathe-iome beyond the power o f words,
this journal has alre.'uly referred to in
language as plain as it is possible to
print. It is called Tlic Menace, nnd it
is jmhlishoil in Aurora, Mo. The anony
mous coward who sent The Bellman the
marked coiues which provoked the first
reference to it. continues to send them
ocinsionally. He is afraid to put his
name on the copies, lest he be called to
account ns a disseminator o f Indecent'
labor for the millions, for whom, never
theless. our Master died. The time has PROTESTANTS AND FREE THINK literature; he is afraid to put the name
o f the publication on the outside wrap
ERS IN FRANCE.
come when young .Americans ought to
per, lest the filth contained in its bestial
volunteer for the Chinese mission.
In 1907, at the instance of a Prote»- pages be consigned to the fire without
tant missionary who had roturneu from closer examination. Tlicrc is no way, ap
Madagascar, was formed in France an parently. o f preventing the receipt o f
association entitled “ The Union o f Free this printed cesspool, but the anonymous
Thinkers and Free Believers for Morn] scmlcr is wasting his postage, becarise, FINLAND GIVES FIRST PRIEST IN
FIVE CENTURIES.
Culture.” It consisted, says tbe Liver- ns soon ns the name of the paper Is dispoo Catholic Times, of Protestant min cIosimI. the copy is promptly burned,
A NEW MISSIONARY MOVE.
isters and men without any religious nllicit a decent man feels like taking a First Finnist Priest Ordained Since 1451;
New Cergym an Had an Irish
indief, 'J’he ohje«*t of the society was. bath and getting himself fumigated after
llie last six years o f the history o f the
Mother.
aeiHirdiiig to the program, to enable the having touched it.
Catholic Church in the United States
“ The other is the one to which Father
members “ to exchange ideas and experi
have certainly been productive years for
Nearly thre and a lialf centuries ago
ences in a cordial co-operation, with a Johnston culls especial attention in his
missions. One of the newosf movements
view to orgaoizing for themselves, for apiM-al. entitled ‘ The .^hame o f It.' This GuHtarus Vasa, King o f Sweden, and
along such lines Is headed by the Rev,
their children, and for tlieir fellow-citi is Watson's .leirersoiiian Magazine, pub Michael Agrtc'oU, Bishop o f Aba, “ re
Edw, L. Roe, who is one o f the vice pres- ’
zens a moral culture suited to their lished monthly at Thomson, Ga. Tbe formed” Finland. LutheraniAixi became
idents of the Catholic Church F.xtension
common ideal o f justice and fraternity.” Bellman is thankful that he has never the established religion o f the country,
Society, which lias its headquarters in
Tbe elements of this culture were to he seen a copy o f this disreputable fiublica- and a (catholic, priest or layman, was a
the McCormick building, Cliicago, 111.
drawn from “ the whole i>hilosophic and tioii; the many extracts published In rare specimen until the Russian conquest
Father Roc has been appointed directorreligious patrimony o f humanity.” I'hey the pamphlet are quite sufficient to jus brought a few Polish soldiers and minor
general o f the Woman’s Auxiliary and ■
were to be distinguished from tradition tify tlie description given o f it: that for officials in its wake, writes a correspandwithin a very short period o f time, h e ;
al beliefs, “ where science demands that vile vituperation, lying misrepresonta- ent o f the ChthoHc Standard and Times.
seems to liave produced remarkable re
Towards the end o f the last century
these should be alwindoned.” In the as lion and indecent personal attack it leads
sults.
sociation’s bulletin M. Gustave Belot ' the many polemical sheets that disgrace • slight Chthotic revival set in. The cen
XfemlMTship in the auxiliary has ber-n
1
southern
Protestantism.
sus of 1900 listed 775 Catholics as against
now confesses that, as might liarc been
simplified. .All that is required is a daily
"It. is charged that some o f these vile 2,062,171 Lutherans, 46,466 members of
expected, the Protestant Free Believers
prayer, whicn lias l»een indulgenced by
publications
are
actually
issued
with
the
the RuMian Orthodox CThurch, and 3,170
have made no serious impression on the
the Holy Father. “ .St. Philip Ncr>. pray
minds o f the creedless Free Thinkers. sanction o f important Protestant denom adherents o f various sects, Baptists,
for us.” and one day o f sacrifice per year.
The Free Thinkers know that there are inations; that they arc sold at a low Mothodistv, etc. A t the pre«ent writing
Tlic day of sacrifice means that, on what
( liristiaii ilogmas which men are lK)tmd price and distributed gratis nnd find tbe number o f Catholics in Finland does
ever day is selected by the memlicr for
to believe if they are cntitleil to be their way into hundreds o f thousands of not exceed 1,100. The two Catholic porit, some IKtle thing Is given up and the
called Oiristians; and they cannot un homes from British Columbia to Texas. ishes o f Helsingfor-* and Wiborg ore ec
monetary value of the sacrifice is con
It fccems incredible, impossible, that men clesiastically subject to the Archbishop
tributed to the auxiliary. For example, derstand how the believer can call him- calling
tliemselves
Christians, even o f 8t. Petersburg.
self free when he is not at iUTty to
if on that day a theater party is ignored,
!
teachers o f Oiri^t’s word, would be so
Polish priests minisfere^i to fhe spirit
reject
them.
In
other
words,
the
a
t
the price o f the ticket goes to the mis- ,
tempt to form moral bonds lietween I movetl by hatred and malice as to dis- ual wanti of the faithful until quite re
sions. If it is butter which is given up.
J seminntc sucfi outrageous, beastly and cently. Two years ago i)r. Wilfrid von
the price o f one pound is contributed. Frenchmen who are Christians and other j altogether contemptible slanders against ClirisUersoin, the sr»n o f a Finnish father
.Any sacrifice which has a “ monetary val Frenchmen who are oppost^l to Oiris- ’ the religion o f their neigbliors; that tliey and an Iri^h mother, was made pastor
ue” of at least fifty cents a year fills the tianity is a failure. From the first it \*IioiiId seek by tuch utterly false nnd o f the church in Helsingfors, and now
rc<iuircmcnt. The members o f tbe auxil was hopeless. In religious doctrine w il vile evidence to prejmlice tbe minds of comes the good news that the first priest
iary belong to brandies and each branch lingness to compromise always ends in the ignorant nnd debased (for no intelli of Finnish nationality since 1431, Dr.
a loss of respect.
is nli-olutcly independent o f the general
gent person would ever read such horri Adcdi Karling, has just been named pro
society, except for the little sacrifice; but ■
ble stiifT) ngain**t those who are preach vost o f the Chur*'h In Wiborg.
all the member- arc made participants o f CARDINAL AMETTE A FRIEND OF ing the Oitbolic faith and living accord
i)r. Karling was born in ' 1882, and
THE
POOR.
the spiritual benefits grantc<l by tlic pope
ing to Qitholic standards.
joined the Church while still a student
to tlic Extension Society itself.
“ The shame o f it, indeed. The horror at the Unlvernity o f Helsingfors. He
The Paris coriesi»onilent o f the Linng o f charging crimes .against the saintly
The wotulcrfnl work of Catholic wom 
studied for a number o f years at various
en in Imibling up auxiliaries to the dif- . Church, has tlie following interesting bit women who have devoted their lives at foreign universities, and completed his
ferent < atholic social organizations ought concerning Cardinal .tmette, archbishop mina, and the self-respecting ami sincere theological course at the College o f the
to find a parallel at least in this very o f Paris:
men who are doing their duty ns priests! Propaganda in Rome, where he was or
“ He has been e.illed The people’s The Ib'Ilmnn is a secular publication,
unselfish work tor home missions; and
dained to the priesthood in 1010.
snr«dy it Is finding it. Tlic auxiliary is friend,' ‘ the working-lwiker’s friend,' ‘ the but it would not pollute its pages with
only a few mouths old. and yet the gen .‘socialist .Archbishop,’ we read. “ He lias ev<‘ii a qiiolutioii from Ihn indi^ccnt and
THE FACE OF AN ANGEL, BUT—
eral dlrcctoi reports 250 b:anchcs. He been very active in the cause o f Paris bestinl libels published in the Jeffersonbelieves that 1012 will increase the num bakers who toil all night in order that inn Magazine. The insinuations made
There is no surer indication o f the
Parisians may have their little rolls and therein are a gross insult, not alone to
ber tenfold.
The director always counsels the mem- , their long 'yards’ o f bread all fresh and the Culhoiie Church, liiit to the millions moral depravity o f a ronaiderable portioa
lM?rs 'to have one o f the priests o f their, hot in the morning. He urged thnt the of pure and innocent women nnd honor- of the lit. r.’itiire o f the day than the
parish as chaplain o f the brinch. Some work o f the bakers thus habitually de able, straightforward men who are Us persietent attempt to leaven the worth of
woman's mode«ty by glorifying "hero
of the branches work at making altar prived o f daylight, fresh air, family life, menUiers.
ines” o f questionuble chararter. The bold
linens and vestments; and it Is wonder should be so arranged as to allow them
'‘These are our neighbors and oiii
ful the number they luive '.een enabled to be up and alKuit at least one day in friends, we have known and observed woman, ahum o f that charm which is the
to turn in to the CTiurrh goods depart the week; he spoke hotly o f the hardship them for year-.; judging them, by tboir modest woman’s aa by right, is now ex
ment of tb** Extension Society. Some o f and injustice of being bound to spend lives ami by tJieir works, clergy and tolled aa the idea! o f feminine excellence.
the brauchrs liave ple<lgei] themselves Sunday in Led in order to rest after laity, which of ii-. Protestants though we The virtues which bloasome<| forth in the
now to that end, and the society puts Saturday night's Inlnir and be fit to l>e he, dur<? say (hat- -they have fuih‘d in dutiful daughter and worthy mother, are
all their contributions, duos and special up again for Sunday night's baking. ‘For i ttiight where \\r Imvc measured our cf- loqhld fashioned to appeal to the present
one day in the week let us all agree to j fort with them.' Which o f ns dare nl- day maker o f books.
donations into their chapel fund,
But o f even greater evil influence Is
-A very flourishing branch exists in eat stale bread.’ he pl?nded. And he for I h'gc that they have not livctl uj> to the
Richland C''nter, W is. They l>egon with bade hrs clergy to use new bread tor the I highest stnnduriK o f their lielieff Yet the ease with whicli scnantional writers
twenty members and in tw o months pain benet, the blesswl bread which ot j We I’roti'stjint*^. rlcrgymen and laymen, nnd speakers command space in the dally
Everybody reads the papers;
doubled their membership. Every mem certain services is hande<l round among I while wc may mildly d<*preentc such lior- press.
ber has a little bo.x In her Imme called the oongrcgofjon.
I rible attacks, fail (o juntily the goml hence the purveyors o f loose morality
“ Extension Box.” in which she gatliers ’ “ The Archbishop is himself a son of faith and eonfideuoo in our sense o f fair- seek the wide influence which the press
iiir pennies ox Uie mmaenoid. Thr. {niialvi . the pAonle. n nativs o f a small Norman i i c s e s h o w n h r ' u r . - f l a i h o l f o l w ^ b r ^ n . b y ofTors. Here is a woman, lately rome to
of Riehhind Center takes a great inteiest town, where his father, like St. .Toseph, neglecting to vigorously denounce, with viail this cmintry, who proposes to tell
in the work, Tbe president of the branch was a carpenter. Hig early education all vehonieiiee possible, from the pulpit, us aliout the ideal woman. She dcs\ibes
gave him a votive ofTering candle holder was received at the nutioim] school o f in the jiress, ami by word of nioutli, these her an “ faseinating, and neither g^od nor
and in return the pastor assured her that his parish; his chief theological training false cruel, sbuidi-rous and utterly l»ad.” ^ ftc r reading the rest of the qual
ifications >K»t forth by this newest preach
the auxiliary could have whatever i t ' was undergone in a provincial seminary. j filthy allegations.
But he is a man bom to lead, and by his I “ Father Johnston is right when he lays er of modern twaddle we concluded tliat
brought in.
The bran<*hes are wiilely scattered all gentleness and tact has made himself I the rcsjM>iiHihiiity for the cxiHlcnce of her ideal woman was long ago excellently
over the country, east, west, north and greatly belovjd liere in Paris.”
this form o f intolerant, fanatical nnd un<- «ell desrribed aa liaving “ the face o f an
angel, and the soul u f.a rat.”
south.
fair rcligimis warfare upon Protestants,
PAY yOUR HONEST DEBTS.
The geniral director reports that the
and enpiTiully njion ProU-staiit clergy
LADY GREGORY.
ingenious methods adopted by various
men. He say>i, truly, 'the subscribers
liranrbes to increase their memberships > Bishop Garvey o f Altoona, Pa., in a nml buyers of these outrageous inngannd contributions keep him in a perpet recent addresse delivered at St.' John’s /iiies are Mie members of your own
I-ady Gregory, whose name has been
ual state o f wonderment. One o f the Cathedral, gave his Jican-rs this mlmonl- elinrelics. 'I’liey and tlieir money nnd prominently before the public in con
brnnohes furnished a unique report for tion:
their moral hupjM>rt keep them on their nection with the Irish players, for whom
'•Pay your honest debts. Too many feet finaneinlly. At a word from you she stands sponsor, is the wiilpw of Sir
in il. 'riieir receipts were W3.45. o f
whi<‘li the charter members contributed people nowadays live beyond their Hiich puldicatioiis w'otild go out o f exist- William Gregory, who went to (ho Brit
In sacrifices $6. By p.mulizing those n ot' means, and do not pay their debts. l>on't iTH'e. Voiir very silcnee lends approval. ish Parliament more than sixty years
attendance at the meetings to the come to confession and say you can’t What i-. the niison for t*e seuplchral ago, bitterly opposed by Daniel O'Con
amount of 10 cents, they secured $2.70 pay your deots. You cannot p.iy tbem silence o f tin* mokt cultivated among you, nell. He was a fiery advocate o f the
more. They picked up scattered dona if you will not no without something you you who preach broadmindedness In gen C^nfwleracy during our Civil war, and
tions amounting to 80 cents. They then want, of course. You g» t into debt by eral. but wink at anti-Catholie bigotry in figured in every other stormy political
made nnd sold neckties nnd secured extravagance; you nuiy get out o f it by jiartieulur? You are responsible, because conflict. T.ady Gregory's first interest
$32,00. One of the memliers sold cakes , the opposite means. Give up some little you do not educate your people up to a in the Irish players was to produce one
nnd secured $1.05. And so it goes.
things that cost you money ami do vim liiglicr stumlun] of mental decency nnd of Yeats’ poetic plays, and kho oolleeted
In this connection, it Is worth noting I no goml, and jwy your debts. Every man lioncsly, and manliness and love o f fair money for the venture and got an act of
thnt the real source of supply for nearly i should do this, even if it were not a fight.
Parliament cbange>d so her players might
all the Protestant Missionary Societies! sin to do otherwise.”
“ ‘Is it not Just as well for all o f us appear.

Catholic Church
Extension Society
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The A. W. Clark Drusi Co.

HURRYING TOWARD FREE LOVE.

It il evii’ ent to anyone with his eyes
TW O a r o i u ja :
wide open tfiat outside o f the C!atbolic
C «rn «r $th Av*. and JaMsi #4>
Church the people o f this country in their
Srd A v«. and Blatl Rt.
marital relations are hastecing on t o 
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
wards a condition o f free love. Indeed,
the uffiirity germ or microbe, if j*ou will,
is liecoming so embcildcd in the life of
It will pay you to trade at this new
our non-CathoIie American people that and up-to-date stora IPhone IS. 3S6S.
broken up lionics. marital scandals and
the most sliiinieiul liusons give our aver
age American citizen but little shock.
M'e are fast drifting in the moral life
o f the home, especially in the sacredness
o f the marriage tie towards the condi
tion which obtained under the Keros and
Oligulas o f the Rom.in empire. In fact,
we are not sure but we proclaim our
shame with more audacity. For the licen
218 Commonwealtli Bldg.
tiousness o f Rome under its pagan em 
L. W . W A L K E R ,
perors had no yellow journals to serve
it up at the breakfast tabl*> with por
'W j / '
N
—»nd—
traits of Popooa and Fulvia to whet the ^
appetite o( young girls fur sin and sensa V __ ^
J Scientific 0(itician
tion.
D. A R. G. Watch Inspector.
W e lioast of l>eiiig civilized and Chris 771 JASON STRE ET,
DeRver, Cols.
tian. and yet our laws permit men and
women* to live in the very eyes o f the
public in the state o f sinful concubinage.
Nay. more, our yellow journals seed rcporter.s to interview these oonsorters and
give the public pen pictures o f their
bungalow nnd the manner in which F ul
via arranges her hair and prepares tbe
and
Wwks
breakfast for lier nf5nity. And, mark
you, this defiance o f civil a n j moral law
Office and Yard,
is begifining to obtain all over tbe coun
20-28 East 7tk Avt
try.—The New World,

If Yon liv e on the East Side

Gaab’s Meat Market & Grocery
3 1 5 4 Larimer

j7 b V O ' H A I R E ,

Merchant Tailor

__

Jeweiw

Jaeqaes Bros.
Buldinf

Phone South 73.

Denver is to have another Ink factory
-red ink. It is presumed—for our dailies.

DEN VER,

v o T i o s o r orsoxA X . k z z t z v o o r
1CZ1CBE&R o r T X S OCT. OX^TTST
OBlCBTBmT AS800ZATZOV.

Nollew Im licrrb.v given that a special
mt-vting o f the niembers of The Mt.
OHvet ('fiitetery AnaOclaQon has been
reKulurly called and will be held at room
604 In the Gas and Klectrlc lIulIdlnR. at
the corner of ('liampa and FIft«*enth
streets. In the City and County o f I>envcr. and State of Colorado, on the XOth
day of Kehruary. A. D. ISU . at the hour
of 3 o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
fur the purpose o f conalderlna. voting
upon and th-termlnlnff the question of
extending, contlnulnc and renewing the
term of the corporate existence o f said
The ML Olivet Cemftery AalK latlon as
a corporation under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Colorado.
Said
extended term of existence to be for
such time as may be determined upon
by said mi-etlnir. consistent with the
laws of the State o f Colorado, in such
rase made and provided. Said meeting
is also called for the purpose of transactinic any nnd alt business which may
be neresssTV or a«lvlsa1>le In connection
with tlie extending of said term o f cor
porate existence.
HKV. ClIAItLES J. CARR.
Secretary.

-

OOLO.

The Myrtle Market
P H O N E 4r75.

Cor. S8th A v«. A Franklin
,
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Fhonoai Qallug ITt, Qollug IM

J. B. G arvin & Co.

DRUGGISTS
$401 W . tStf Ava.

Dain.MV

Directory of

Attorneys -at- Law
OP COLORADO.

f

aro T iO B o r p a o o a a D z v o t o m o x T a a m g A T i o a o r a a z a s x x r A ir s
RAYMOND & S U L U V A E , ................
rXVAZ. SBTTX.EMaaT.

In the Matter, o f the Rstate of Mary
M. Hullivan. Deceased.
Notice U hereby given that on Tues4ay, the 13th day o f February, A. D
1913. belna one of the regular days of
the January tens of the County Court
o f the (?lty and County o f I>enyer, In
the State o f Colorado, I, Kugene J. Sul
livan. administrator uf said estate, will
appear before said Court., present my
filial settlenient as such administrator,
pray the approval o f the same, and will
then apply to be discharged as such ad
ministrator. At which time and place
any person In Interest may appear and
resent objections to the same. If any
here be.
Notice Is also hereby Riven that Buene J. Sullivan has flh-d this duly verih*d petition allealng that he Is an heir
at law of said deceased and that there
are no other heirs at law o f said de
ceased known to said petitioner.
Accordingly on said date hereinbefore
mr*ntione<I or at any date to which such
hearina may then be continued, the said
Court will proceed to ascertain and de
termine who are lielrs of said deceased
and as such entitled to inherit any
lands, tenemenis. iiereditaments nr ether
prop«*rty, real or i>ersonal. ronstltutina
ail or s part of the estate of said de
ceased. and enter a decree accordingly,
at which hearing all persons claiming to
he heirs at law o f said deceaseit may
apiM-ar and present their proofs.
listed at Denver. Colorado, this 6th
day of January. A. D. 1913.
K IO K N K J. S ri.L IV A N .
Administrator o f the l-^state of Mary M.
Hulllvsn. Deceased.
Morrissey. Mahonev a Scofield. Atlys.
I>ate of first publication. January 11,
1913.
Date of last publication. February t.
1913.

F
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I W M . F. LYM AN.
A ttorney-atLaw .
Suite 519, Quincy Building
i Tel. Main 2707.
Denver, Oela.

I

j J. GRATTAN O'BRYAN,
Attorney at Law,
707 E. A C Bldg..
j Phone Main 6813.
Denver, Gbtos
{ THOM AS p. McGo v e r n ,
I
Attorney and Counselor,
!
Suite 410, Symee Block.
Phone Main 8098
Denver, O bIa
SA N K ,
Attorney* at-1a w,
328 Kittredge Bldg., Denver, O>4o,
Ezamination of tltlee a specialty.
Main 6831.
; j A M E i J. M eFEELV.

AttorB«y-at-IjAw.
425 Foster Building,
Beventoenth and Card*.
Pboon 4295.
CHARLES V. MULLEN,
AUorney-at-Law,
603-7 K. A C. Bldg.
Phone Main 0203.
Denver, Colo.

M ORRISSEY,
FIELD.

M AH ON EY

A

S S

Attom eye at Law.
603 Hjmoa Balldlag.
Pbooe Main 4310.
D«av«r. O iiA

M illinery
The latest shapes and styles ig faaUoD
able millinery.

Bertman & Barley

DAN B. CAREY,
Attom ey-at-I.Aw.
Slf-320 Coronado Bldg..
Phone Main 4961.
Denver, CMa^

W ILLIAM H. A N D RE W .
Attom ey-at-Law .
615 Cbariee Building.
Tel. Mala 1369.
Denver. GMa

308 rifteentb St.
0pp. Court House.

Attom ey-at-Law ,
B14 FosUr Bldg.
Phone Main 2083.
Denver, Oola.

;

Phone Mala 1979 JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counaelor at I.«w ,
813-614 Ernest and Crmamer BIm
S eventeenth ahd Curtis StreoOa,
Phone Main 667.
Denver, Oai

P. O. Lacroix & Son,

Meat Market t Grocery ^

MORROW,
Attomey-nM.4tw,
610 Quincy Building.
Phone Main 3797.

W e always endeevor to give the best
roods for tha least money.
Pbone Sonth lioa.
rso X.XFAJI B T U S T .

D U F F Y 'S

S T O R A G E Am> M O V I N G
W A m n o v s a lont

baw oox n .

Phone Main 1340

OlBce. 522 Fifteenth St.

W. P. H O R A N
Funeral D irector
12$S152?

F L A C *.

PHONE 1368

DENVER, OOLS^

lA U N D H Y C aBOO-2B20 CUNTI* » T .
W C u s e A R T E S IA N W A T E R
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DEMVBB OATKOUO SBOI8TXK.
JOHN CULLINAN, M. P., VERY ILL.

From Our CorresponiLents

Cokmlo^Spnigs

j ed the best players. Tickets are 25c and j
i can Ih- secured from the memlicrs o f t)i
-«K-ietie- uml at St, Atnry's pur>U>iiage. 1

Colorado Springs

Dublin, Jun. 1^.
Chillinan, Nationulist member of rarllam entfor South
IHTEKESTIHG ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS.
Farewell Dinner to Mr. Elbe.
Tipperary, is seriously ill at his imme in
Ikliss PJIa Zimmerman, who has been
.A ni«*«'ly appointed farewell dinner was
Jlan^ha, Tipi>erary.
(
RICHARD M’ CLOUD APPOINTED
spending a coqpic o f months in St. Txiuiii,
Mr. Cullinan played a prominent part visiting relatives and friends, will re tendered Mr. J. Elbe, by the patients at
COUNTY JUDGE.
the Glockner last week. Air. Elbe re
during the laind League and Plan of turn about the 1st o f February.
The Murray Drug Co.
Nanay's East Side Pharmacy
sided a t the Db-ckner for some time and
Miss Mary Rissc and Hr*. Jame*
Durango, Colo., Jan. 19.—Jmtg(> Rich Campaign days and was several times
330 North Institota.
Tejon & Cache La Poudre.
Airs. Reed is still confined to ber bed
leaves
to
make
his
home
permanently
in
Crowley attended the Scbuman lleink ard McCloud was appointed
Phone Main 189.
Phone Main 2X
the coun imprisoned for his politieal activity. He and it will lie some time before she will
I)<*nver. The table was tastefully deeorecital at Colorado Springs.
ty commissioners today to fill the vacan almost dit'd in Tiillairiore jail in 1891 be abb- to leave the howpital.
rateil for the occasion with spring flow
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hager, 1607 West cy caused liy the death o f County Judge from an attack o f fever.
Mrs. Mary F. Burri- ha- completely
ers and ferns, Tho^c participating were; THE BEST MILK. CREAM,
Fourth street, announce the marriage of Uecbtman. Judge McCloud is a well
recovered from a eevert* injio?>8 and is
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Airs. Alar-shull, Mrs. Stubbs. Aliss Ken
their daughter, Abertina, to Mr. Kobert known Democrat, having served eight BROOKLYN PASTOR GEJS LOVING ' aide to be out.
Delivered to all parU o f the city.
CUP FROM NON-CATHOLICS.
Beecher, Wednesday morning, January years as register o f the United .States
j Ali-s Clara 1.4ittner of 11.30 N. Weber dal], Aliss Raymond. Aliss Hilger, Alias
i Kitridge, Aliss Conley, Aliss Ormey, Alis*
land office when Cleveland was presi
31, in 6t. Leander’s church.
The Sinton Dairy Co.
; htr<H’t returned last week from Chicago,
Rev, Edward A. I>uffy, rector o f the
j Alonahun, Prof. James H. Kerr, Airs. fJ.
Mrs. M. J. Skubc has been ill for the dent. He is well versed In the law, and
I after an absence o f tlircc months.
«19 8. El Paso 8L
Phono Main 442.
Church
o
f
the
Epiphany,
Brooklyn,
was
I
Z^inders.
Air.
McDonnell,
Air.
Gloscndurf..
his appointment gives general satif-facpast week with bronchitis.
; Afr. .1. K. Foiguson* of Cripple Creek
Air.
Diamond
an<l
Air.
Debores.
the
guest
of
honor
at
a
rweption
recent
Mr*. W . H. Hubbard is slowly recover tion.
t -pent n few days in ilie Springs last
ly tendered by a coDiriiittco of noning from her serious illness.
I week.
Holy Names 12, West Siders 11 .
!
Gatholic cituens o f the disIVict included
FATHER DI PALMA DEAD.
P. Walpole is ill at St. Mary’s hos
! Alisa Mae Kyle v.;t- tlic guest of
The above tells tbe score o f a closely I
in his parish. Colonel Andrew D. Baird.
pital with pneumonia.
•friends in Denver la-t week.
!
contested
itidot>r
liascball
game
played
.
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. Widely Known fo r H i. W ork Among » wenlthy b»nker, preeided. The prinei- ! Alihs Wilda Van Obliergan has re' at the Y. AI. C. A. gjm nasium 'Alonday
j
pal feattirc o f the affair was the presen
the Miners.
M. Oaks, Miss Marguerite Ouks, Miss
, turned from New A’ork. where s»hc has Ievening. F'ro^i start to finish it was a j
Trinidad, Colo., Jaii. 20. -Fatlier Rich tation by Rev. Canon William Kbeafe l>een visiting her si'-tf-r. Mudnme AloyGertrude Oaks, Miss Newton and Miss
j niTvc-wrocker and a scream and the;
Harriett Jensen entertained at a mas ard Di Palma..a venerMbte Jesuit priest, CTiase, recUjr o f p irist Episcopal church, : Hard.
,
* ' rooting never for a moment subsided. |
querade party in the bull room of the who lias been engaged in religion* work o f a beautiful silver loving cup. The I Mi-s Katherine Myle-» of Ordway, C<do,,
' Owing to injuries su-tainet) in a motor- :
in this section o f the Southwest since reception followed a three days’ celebra has bf?en the gue?t- of her brother, Air.
Congreaa hotel,
cycls accident Barnes, the crack pitcher j
A little daughter was born last week 1876, died at the local hospital here to tion o f f'ather D uffy’s jubilee !>y the Charles AfyJes and Air. John Aiyles. for * for tbe Holy Name team, w.vs unable to i
day. He had lK‘en in i<‘ebIo health for member? of hi? flo<*k.
to Mr. and Mrs. Kdwurd Sweeney.
: the pant wwk. Mi?» Afyh - left for Den- play, and hi* absence was a great loss to I
Mr. John Barbiek was in Botilder last several montlis.
! ver and expects to enter tbe Alercy Ho»- the team. However, Clarence Haas, one'
Father Di Palma wa- greatly loved in SHOULDN’T BE CALLED
week.
! pita] training school.
“ AMERICAN” CHURCH , The little son o f Air. and Airs. R. II. . o f the headiest players of the team .!
Mrs. £dward McCabe has been con the adjoining camps, where he made
jumped into the game and by his good
fined to her home for the pant two weeks regular visits until a few week* ago.
AfeAu^Und o f New York, horfi recently
E 8t. 1904_________ F . C . O n s t o t t , P r ln .
W e still find our feritlar exchanges , at the Glockner, wa? baptised la»t Sun* i headwork twirled his team to victory.
During the mine di^asterx, which have
With the grippe.
I John Bailey was at the receiving end of
speaking
of
th*"American”
church
in
! day afternoon.
Mr. Frank Kane is visiting his mother, occtirred in this district in the past, be
the dejMrtmcnt and whilst the position ;
was a familiar figure. Me was alw'ays Berlin, Paris, Kf me, says the Irish World.
Sister Mary Doloriiio of St. Alary’s
Mrs. John Kane.
The implication, of course, is that ; Hospital. I’ucblo, wn- a recent visitor at was new to him, he caught a good game. |
one
of
the
first
to
reach
(he
iw-i-ne
of
the
Miss Josephine Cunningham of Santa
I We arc proud to note how the boys are \
Fe, New Mexico, is the guest of Mr. explosion and invariably ossiimt'd charge ProteKtantlsm is tiie official religion o f ' the Glockner.
I slugging the ball, two pitchers being
Phone 1745
1 8 - 2 0 S . T e jo n
of the task of caring for the stricken the United States.
' The memlHTs o f the Hide Name Socie used by the AVest Siders, but all pitchers
and Mrs. John McDonald und family.
But it must
a truly ignorant fo r ty and Knights o f Colunibu?, attended
Miss Sabina Powers, who is at .San wives and fatherless children.
seem to look alike to our boys. The
Father Di Palma was a native of Italy eigner who doe*, not kn< w that in the , (Jie 8 o ’cloi'k mass on .Sunday, the Fea-»t tram is tied with the Robbins for the
Antonio, Texas, is gradually recovering.
The best in the state— for eldeUnited .States there > no State religion. o f the Holy Name, aiul r.<iived lioly
walka, lawn walk.*, etc.; ce
Father Ryan, formerly chaplain at St. and came to Trinidad in 1876, remaining
ment and concrete work; ruarfirst place ana as the two teams clash on
Protestantism,
moreover,
in
not
by
any
ante«*d to be free o f clay and
' coiiiiiiuiiion ill a body. There were near Tuesday night, a royal battle is expected '
Mary’ s hospita, is now assistant at St. here for five years. He then went to
dlrL vA 111 paaa any city inspection.
£1 Paso, Texas, where he established the means the religion o f a majority o f the ly a hundred member-. It was a iuot>t and no doubt an enthusiastic crowd o f .
Francis De Sales church. Denver.
people
o
f
our
country.
.
inipresftivc
and
edifyin**
-ight.
Rev, T. J. Wolohan i? home from Ib'U-| first Catholic church in that state. He
It seems to us that Am^riran journal I The ladle* o f St. Mary’s ww ing guild rooters will be on hand. Regret that the
ver aod much inprov^-d after his rei'ent ' was stationed at Albutpierqiie and again
Colorado Springs item* must reach the
C o lo r a d o S p r in g s
operatioa.
|Conejos, Colo. He was lirilliantly edn- ism should find hom< more fit name for hebi their tir-t gathering of 1912 at the 1 Register office earlier than U'*ual, other- R o o m 3 7 a n d 3 8 , M i d l a n d B l k .
New pews have been installed in Lo- ' cated and had traveled extensively. He i such a church as it wishes to describe. ■home of Mrs. I..ouia X. Deppyre. The j wise we could give our boys a little
1 W hy not, such or such Kpiscopalian ' atten<lsn»e wa-^ unu-'.aUy iMrge • owing
retto academy.
] was 61 years o f age.
•write up on Tuesday night's game.
! Church in Par’ s <-r Rome? Even the to the fact that manv new members
The Httle son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- |
----------------------liam Short was baptized William Ber- : HOLY FATHER RECEIVES DELEGA- Methodist Church in Rome is known as liHVf joim-d the societ.v. .After the u*ual
Obituary.
j the Methodist Church— for which relief, bu*im-st» trau.«aciion-. pL<n- and prepa
nard. Mr. aad Mrs. John Maloney acted {
TION AND BLESSES LAMBS.
' o f course, much th a n k s-b u t w)iy should rations for the work of the coming y^er I The funeral o f Miss Sullivan was held •
as the sponsors.
j
------I a week ago Saturday morning from St.
the Episeopalisn Church in these foreign .w ere dfH-ide«l upon, a
hour was ; Mary's Churen. A requiem High ma*- ' j
Mr*. John McKee is able to be out : Rome, Jan, 21.-~The Pope, who ap1
.
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H.
today,
i
ordinarily
by
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n
,
e
rich
S[H-nt
and
rcfrcfehmcnt*w*-rved.
again, after her recent illness.
; jH-sred to be
tourist*, be honored as the “ American” ; Ah*, and Air*. W . Colburn o f 9 South was eelebrated by Rev. Gcofrey Raber. I
When In Colorado Springs
A. T. Stewart, Jr., wv-ut to Denver on received a
large delegation, which
.Mi-.. Sulliv’an was a resident o f Colorado |
j Church ?
\Vel»er entertained a number o f friends Spring* for many years. Of late she bad .
huaiaoM Wednesday.
brought to him a number o f lambs, fol•at a euchre party la'*t Tue>dny evening. been a great sufferer, and bore her suf- I
THE LEAP YEAR PRIVILEGE.
Father Ckvanaugb w.-nt lo Colorsd" lowing the custom o f years. This l.eing [
The L- B. C. A. ga -e s very enjoyable ferings with wonderful patienee and res- < 1
--------Springs Wednesday.
the fete.of St. .Agnes, the church War- |
The Harmony club holds iU next i»g her name pays a tribute of lambs ! It may inter<l>-t those ladies who are . card party at Cale-innian Hall last ignstion until the end came. The floral,
j
Thur-<iay
evening. After *everal games offering- were many ami beautiful. In- i
meeting with Mrs. John 1). Thompson.
to St. John I.ateran. Tliey sre first ^in » position to exercise the privilege
Rev. J. J. Murphy has gone to IX*n- brought to the Pope for his Wnediction. traditionally accorded to their sex dnr- ’ had }>een played and priro* awarded, the terment took place in Evergreen cemc- •
ver to take the junior clergyexauina- The Pope rarressed th»^ lambs, which ing leap year to know that the custom hall wa- cleared for dancing The CK’ca- (erv. R. I. P.
tioos.
were bedecked with riblMns. They will ! is a very ancient and honorable on%. say* ; >ion was thoroughly enjoye«i by all those
Mrs. Joseph Riley bat recovered suf be kept alive until Ksster, their wool ' the Southern Mev<.er>g*r. H is traced participating.
CANON CITY, COLO.
The Mi--e- Li'ua mud Thrre-a Colbu'ii
fidently from ber recent illness to be Wing used for the pallia eonferr*-tl tipon |back to a S«'otcb statute o f the year
On the evening o f January 15, a lectuae 112-114 North T ojon Stroot .
TBiophano
O
1228, when AlexsD'icr II was king o f o f 9 South Weber str*-et delightfully en wa- given at Alt. SL .^holastica’s Acad
removed to her home.
i archbishop'
Scottaiid. '1 ne latr res«!« thus, in the tertained s number o f their friends at a emy by Prof, fjim er o f New Jersey. It j
The Friendsbip club held iU last meet- j
game o f Bridge, last Friday evening. was attende«l by all the student? and
old Soot» lanpiage
ing with Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, The
THE CHURCH AND CREMATION.
**Jt is slatet aiu! nrd&mt that during Those present were Mi-se.s Arkermsnn, teacher*. The subje<'t o f the lecture was
----prises were awarded to Mrs. >Mwsrd i
mapestie. Mis- Sally Bailey, AI -- B*— Hartnett. the **Passion Play.” It was illustrated
Klnaane aad Mrs. McDonnell. The next ^ . The) Cburrh condenmf- crrniatior:. >y* the year of his iti-ivt H
— W ITH AN—
Uvp year, ilk ' Rev. tleofrey Ral>er, Rev. F. Abel. Mr. by beautiful pictures representing the
meeting will be held with Mrs. George ' tbe Omaha True Voire. priti<i{)sny be ilk fourth year kn >wn
Romer.
; cause it ha* been adopted as s profebsion nialdcn l*\d o f lo th high and low estalt. ,Ino. Buib-v. Mr. llarln* it. Mr. and Mr-. prineijuil chkiacteris and scene? from the
-set- Oolburn.
pla y.
Mr. Robert McGraw, Mr. Frank
! o f unbelief by eert un societies which shall hae liberty t ’ l« spei*., ye man she \V. Colburn and tbe
Mi«.» Amelia Shalen of Cripple Creek,
and Mr. Antony club played in th ■ O n - the Church condemn*. Phe wislie* her. •‘ k*?, albit, if be refuses to lake her to • The young ladies o f the D. F. N. Club
STRU C TU RA L IRON,
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teachers.
Murray was baptUed AlWrt I^ng last ing with (!*•' pn^fr'^i-’n o f Irclief in that mak« it s|»<---r that h- is Wtrothed to
Sunday by Father Wolohan.
truth, .^hr forbids her funeial rite* to
woman, tf-al h- &hail then be free.” day for the tiirl-* lud B 05S ’ sodalities.
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CHASTITY.
The I.^die** Aid *=‘ .*<ly of <t. F ra n ii^ .W perforiae«l over any p«r*on who luay .
='milar law wr- .-nart»'d in England
All Work Promptly Attended To.
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Xa'vier*a church will give a danc- and request cremat'on after death. Of eour»e,
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Mr?. Stublis o f New A ork recently
card party id the Knight* of •-dunibu* this prohibition doe* not extend to case*,
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tIf huntf-r’- horn.
•gave a very iiiterr-ting aud instructive
On fro«tv morn.
hall Tuesday evening, January 30.
; where neoeaaity may require cremat’ on j The Kngli-h statute read;.
('hrtstity where ere’t be found
The Ave Maria court No, •I-'*. Women’., ©f large number* a*, for instince, in case.
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,
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•
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port! a Club.
; continueth o f makiDg love- unto the men,
Celebrates Third Birthday.
The Portia t.’lu' met la>t Thur>day
T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
EugCAe, the little son of Mr. ami Mr- MEDITATION FOR THE FEAST q F
o f Air8. Louis l>c
U n d e r ta k in g C o .
THE PRESENTATION OF JESUS
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of . U jd c. or who doth,
diee, farmed the .centerpiece f*»r the lit
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UNEXCELLED.
l^rendergast, Edward M»*C*l*c. France*
the afternoon w-.-- the recitation by
moth.r. J c u . on th»t d .y oflrr-d Him '
' - ‘“ •''•“ t «>"1 p r«-fd fn t, to
ddard. Mrs. Alilicr
Allison, George AWabe. Atarv Premier ,
« .lf to H i. F .la o r to
tho .in . o f , -""u r.-R .. them, wo 1,o, k- t h .t m .ny Mr*. FrancI*
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EAST
COLUMBIA.
.red coffee aud chocgast and Eugene Met’sU-.
Phone U s 342
the world
•™*'^*^®*
take heart o f grace and and Mr'*. Alowry p
Phone Main 500.
Colorado Springs.
-ant social liourwa2,- J o .n .. hon.'oforth. will b , l« t h '
’" ‘”<>'■“ 1 privilrRo. olntc and a very }»’■ thc afternoon were
AND O U R W AGON W IL L OAIJU
spent.
The
guc-tCMir Gives Social.
A ^ H A P I R O ,
priest and victim'. He now' l>egins His SO that wc n?ay have a more than usiuilcr, Aliss AVilda Van
Tha Plaea to Trad*.
I d the basement of St. Fran* !? Xaxier
« ! our n«l(-rm ,r. }I« .cv rp t. i ' * ' F - niimb-r of Citholio vr-W ing. to Air*. Walter F. AL
Mending Fra* * f Charg*.
Oliberg.nu and M-- .Iclcn Tuohy.
cliurek t ie choir gave a *ocial, at which humiiintion*.
suffering*, death; even
during the year 191.
Shoes, Clothing and Gents’
the chief feature wat a pmgr.im. Lit m ore-(m e annihilations o f the E ueb-{
FniTLishings
A Com: ~g Event.
THE PONTIFF’S DAILY LIFE.
tie Agatha Rodman *|H*ke a pi*'«'e. lh«’ *ri?t.
1,-tl C. HUERFANO ST.
.A card j»art> ut r the au>pices o f St.
Mirse* loirrtu ami .l«*-ephine Xogle yen
3.—Je?n* *«k? each o f u* to unite outEBtab. 1S97.
Colorad* Spiing*.
Rates to all points.
Mary’s Altar
■ and tbe Holy Name
dered a piano duct, and Mr*. Ti>dd de ,rlro, lo H i. 1!f» o f rop»r.tion. Mary
«"T »p o D a -nt o f ;he ro ll M»ll
Baggage checked through to
Hare Tour Baag*a* Handled By
••n on Wednesday
lighted everyone with her flute solo, a c . . . tho flr.t lo iinito horwlf to it in « “ «"< ■ C 'V . .Omo l..to r«t.n p doU il- Society will be
destination.
evening. February T in St. Afory's hall.
companied 'b y Mi.s Mhrie Criesmer. ^
heart rrnding prophwy
coneeming^th. Holy la th er, io
ITic object of th-' - »eial is to meet the
Later in the evening eanl* were pl;«y*’d. . pjpjjvon. “ A awoni o f sorrow hhall pierce o f which l e *ey« that Piu« X was 76
obe and cloak room
Ihv heart ”
i
la?t July, having leen l*om on cxpen?e of the w.t:
while the younger people danosl
For further 'information address
o m o triro r x r o o x
recently built in s ' Mary's hall. It is
any agiuit or
4 . - I f j f . u i olT.r. H i. l i f . to
-• >'•"
ViwnTji.
w a EATS x o v VOJrXT.
hoped that all wh ' van will endeavor to
IWo. 22 V. Tejoa.
Fhosea fi aad BT.
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P h o n e M . 231 .
Kath.r for lovr of u v it i . lu.t th .t in |
Ladies’ Auxiliary, A. 0. H.
«
Oar Otto* VsTev Clo*—.
S. K. MARTIN, G. F. & P. A.
attend and thorohy make it a grand so'><•■•'<1 o f the
Denver,
Colo.
The lAdiea’ Auxiliary to the A. O. H. r.tT,rn. wo offer lOm o.ir life end our-1 -I''*
cial and financial - 'cesa. Refreshments
,e lre . enlirelr. It i . Ihi. de.ire llmt
K»n.-r.lly p »..e d > , .
held their regular meeting Friday even
will be sen'cd and pnaes will be award» d * * * * * * i '* » M t ' l ’M i I I
.Irmuou-, « n j
ing in the Knlghta « f folum bii* hall. Hr driRtir.! to romiuiinir«le to > Saint l.y |
Fatriar.-h of Vrnice, and is so
pinBs were com plel«i for the fourt«’enth thr worri.: ‘ 'I offrr Mysrlf for tlirr. that |»tni.
annual ball and card party, lo l»e given vou offer thyself to Afe.’
Apart from (Ordinal Merry del Val.
February 13. All the meinln’r* are tak
Pius X has pri>ate ’'pcretario* to assist
A liU’ rary ^hrinc «*cnHl io /l'o m Miwrc
Ing am active intcre*t.
him .particularly in the w^rk o f docu
I* the Vale of Avoca, situatt’d in W i-kmentary cDasthcaiion. The most ener
low,- that county which ia popularly de
Ladies' Aid Society.
getic o f these j* Mgr. ,Bre»san. who clas
scribed the garden* o f Ireland. It i*
sifies all document*, reminds the Pope
The Ladifw* Aid society o f vSt. Francis
now proposed to ere**! a memorial there
o f the various audience* which he has to
Xavier church met in the basement
to the poet, and as the outcome o f a
givf, and arrange* gcT^erally the work o f
Thursday afternoon. The hoaleaae.s of
public meeting the promoters o f it con■
ou..
Wore Mrs. Chrii^tj, Mrs.
the day. Sometime? Mgr. Bressan ae•iuei
Its rrcrtJss in ‘‘ ‘ he ••!• »«
eompanie* the Pope inio ihw V «u c«a gar
Poey and Mr*. Will Hummell.- IMinty
whose bosom the bright water? meet”
den. If be happens to be too busy his
refraohments were served by them. The
would be very appropriate.
place is taken by Mgr.JVscenl.
next meeting will lie held the second
Tbe greatest cordiality exists between
Thursday in February.
Brigadier flenrral John J. O’Connell, (he Pontiff, hi* beeretaries and even his
retired, is living in Washington. I). C., servaals. He ha* had to rgplaee his old
Knights of Columbus Install Officers.
W RITE US FOR BOOKLETS AND
after thirty yeara’ service in the Cniiod I.ombard valet. Giovanni, a complete rus.
Tuesday evening Diatrlet IVputy Sul
ANY INFORMATION AND R ATE S.
Let u-* givi you a cop y o f our beautifully il
States army. He was born in County tic, by a more distinguished looking per
livan and Warden Harris, both of Crip
lustrated folder.
Kerry, Ireland, but camo as a boy to son. Signor Sili. but lli^ former servant
ple Creek, initallcd the following o f 
FlRST-CTJkSS PULLMANS A N D DIN
Washington. D. C.. and wa* there eilu- ia kept in an Inferior poat at the Vatican.
ficers for the ensuing year; .A. C. Haum,
ING CARS ON ALL TRAIN S.
cated by the Christian Brother?. lie The Papal confeaaor is Mgr. Zaraplni,
grand knight; Charles Canara, deputy
It w'ill tell you graphically about the
enlisted during the Civil war a* a pri who is sacristan o f the Apostolic Palaces
grand knight; J. T. Burn*, treaaurer;
dcIighUul resort places aong the Mexi
vate, and ?rtw' the aurreinler o f liCe at and practically ’•I'airoro,” or parish
James Cbllahan, chancellor; licwls Graff,
can Gulf Coaat; o f the attractive n.'sort
Appouiatox court house.
priest
o
f
the
Vatican.
nlaces in the interior o f Texas; about
financial Bocrctary; John J. Mcl>.>nneH.
Mexico, Kloiida and Cuba.
The
Pontiff,
as
is
well
known,
ia
most
wardc*B; Neil Power*, reconling secre
riiilndolplna pa|>er* are commenting abstemiou? in his babitA When he was
tary) Joe Qriesmer and J. J. McDonald,
R O U N D -T R IP F A R E S
eiithusiastionlly (tii the mural decoration a simple parish priest hia sister, who
to the Southern and Southeastern re 
guards; Rev. T. J. Wolohan. elmpUin.
in the O lh ed n il o f SS. I’eter and Paul, kept house for him. said qne day that
sort* for the season o f 1912 are very
that city, ju?t oom|deto«l by Henry J. they were always having 'boiled beef.”
attractive. 1-^t us plan a trip S<uith for
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^ Thouron, for twelve year* instructor of •'Well.” said hi* reverence as he then
you and give you an estimate o f the
ex|>enHi‘composition at the Aeatirmy o f Fine Arts wra*. “ let u? have 'beef boiled* for a
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change.” This love of simple fare Pius
X maintains in his present exalted posi
tion. despite what bia enemies o f the
Blessed anti-cleriea) press try tc makb the public
believe.
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DBNVBli OATHOLIO RXOISTBK.

pleuicnt o f the-grade silio«)l and henci*
equalK’ desiTvIng of |uiblic maintenance.
'Fhe dance given by the Columbus C'lnb ; The rebuttal was lively and interesting.
TueK>lay evening was one o f tho most 'T hough’ the speakers who dcf«*mIiMl high
The sooner weak eyes have attention the la*tter; hut Ik* sure they
su(*ee»sfiil o f the series and those in schools were iiwardetl the ileeislon, Ri-v.
charge are to l>e sincerely congratulated. Father MoiiteR felt much plea-asl with
the proi>cr attention. Dur testing them meana accuracy; auouracy means
ffhe Fjinrth l)i*gr»*e Assembly held an the very creditable showing all had ina,dc.
com fort; comfort uieuns entire satisfaction. Have you thought about It^
After a n*eent meeting of the Athletic
enthusiastic moi-ting last Suntlay. After
a short and interesting address by Su Board nnnouiicemonts was made that
preme Muster o f the Fourth Degree. .lolm Arthur Wlie«*ler, graduato-eh*ct. had ac
II. Heddin, the annual election o f officers cepted their invitation to pilot the base
Whoa* mapatatioit and Eqnlpmant OlT*
was held. Mr. Herbert Fairall was unnn- ball team o f 1912. 'J'his was reeeived
Ton the Slgbast Qrada o f Sarrice.
Devoted Sxolnaively to
imously re-eli'cted F. N .; E. II. Clow- enthiisiiiKlicnlly, fur (hi* m*w managt-r
tbe n t t ln r and Manafac*
minz<T was ideeted F. C .; W. A. Fox, F. stands liigli in the estimation o f the
taring o f Olaaaea.
1 5 5 0 California St. Denver
A .; Jlr.'Vrcil Kidioff, F, P .; M. K. Mii- whole Htudent IkkIv. 'J'he m ajority of
loin>, eomjiL; Charles Tlmriii, inner last year’s “ fuiuoits nine’’ are on hand,
S(>ntinel, and Otto Koine, outer s<*ntinel. not exe<*pting the inviiicibles, King and
A committee was appointeil to consider Conway. Even fhe most conservative
the odvisubility of changing the Kme of neknowledge that the situation Is very
I promising,
mw'tiiig.
I^*eturor Nust has arranged for the j -Maiiiiger Dim Conway points with
Iju liri’ K04-ial next Tuesdny night. Tin* pri<le (o the results of our “ llrst appear
program will consist o f vocal ami iiiHlni- anee’’ in basketball. West D<*nver were
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PAYS 4 PER CENT. We are well
mental music. There will be two ehoriiscii i the victims, the score resulting 12 to 4
equippeil to handle Estates, Trust Funds, Insurance, Real Estate, Bonds
by twenty-six members ^of St. Eliza ; in our favor. No less encouraging eithor
and Investments.
We invite your inspection, and wiU l>e pleased to have you call at
beth’s choir umler direction of Miss Jose ; was the pcrforinanoi* of the soccor team
any time.
phine Woelmr. Mrs. II. R. MKJruw will last Sunday, for un that oeeasion our
•pea • a. m. to 3 p. m.
Satnrdapa 9 a. m. to 12 m.
sing a soprano solo, Mi»s Frankie Nast •friends, the CrescCTits. wi-re oslo isuiipellSaturday and Monday Dveninga 6 to 8 p. bi.
will be heard in a violin solo, Miss ed to accept defeat us their portion.
Death o f Thomas P. Carey,
Maude Gibl>ons in a cello solo and Mr.
J. Fred laimpe in a tenor solo, 'riie j Thursday morning. Thomas P. Carey
K. p f C. Quartette, consisting t>f Mr. one o f the younger students, passed away
Charh'S A. Nast, J. Fred laimpi*, J 1. at his home, 2401 West Thirty-eighth
l.iniglilin and George W. Kerwin will avenue, hfter a W ief illness. Ho eonI5 IH A N D C H A M P A
aDo bo heard. There will then folloiv an ' tracted. while skating at the park, it is
informal dance and refre>hments will Ik* . thought, a severe cold, wliii-h suddenly
served, 'riie ulJair is for Knights of Co- ‘ developed into a eomplication o f pneu
himlnis ex«lusively. and for their Indies. monia and ineniiigiti.s. causing death. The
’ Boulder Council K. o f C. will exempli ■news was a great sho«'k to all here. His
fy the thinl degree next Sunday at 2:30 loss is felt ke(*iily, for he had won the
MAKE THIS YO U R BAN K
p. in. Denv<»r Council voted to ntteml sinei-re alTeetion o f liis conipunioiis and
Ofdoersi Darry Karoney, Chairman o f the Board; John fi. Xesse, Pres.;
and the committee, headed by P. R. Rior- the high esteem o f his professors by his
Samuel J. Xoung, Sec’y and Treas.
dan, has eiiartereil a special car on the uneommqn geniality and imslest iM'aring.
W. O. Reynolds, Wm. K. Deoxiard and M. O. Karrington, Vice Presidenta.
Colorado *5: Southcni railroad, which will Strangi* to say. he .sei-tned to have a pre
leave the I ’ nion De|>ot at 1 o ’cloi'k sharp. sentiment that he woidd not survive this
illness, for though it had not yet been
•r«nli Kelly, Res. Phone Main 7780.
Leo C. Hartford, Rea. Phone 8e. 2008 It will leave Boulder on the return trip
at 9 p. in., arriving in Dciivit at 10 I ruggesteil, as appaj> utly there was no
p. m. promptly. Tickets for the round iniminont danger, ho himself asked that
K E L L Y & H ARTFO RD
trip are $1 and may be secured at the his professor Rev. Father Minot, be
depot. I.adies are invited to atti'iid, ns ! ca lk 'd 'to prepare liiin for ileath. The
special provisions are being made f«»r following day lie tecuived the Matieum
♦18 FIFTEENTH STRE E T.
PHONE MAIN 1119 their entertainment. Boulder Council is and was annointed. Harclly twenty-four
famous for its hospitality and is making •hours Iat«‘r the einl came and this valiant
Denver, but before arriving in New York unusual preiiarations for the enjoyment soldier o f Chrint had gone to his re
be lost his sight. Physicians there ro- o f its guests. Mr. Riordan announce* ward. Senicea were held Saturday inornObituary
fusi'd to permit him to sail, Mr. Sweeney that the St. Vincent’s Boys’ Band from ipg at St. Patrick’s iliiireh. Rev. Joseph
was 32 years old. He came to Denver the orphanage will accompany the Den M. Minot. S. J., in an eloipieiit sefmon
ver ilelegation on the trip to Bouhler. told of^ the splendiil talents which had
The funeral of Michael J. Galvin of when a youth and for years was a law
: characterized this young student’s life
Chicago, beloved husband of Maude Fur student in the offiees o f McBeth &, May. They will discourse swei-t music at the
^and point«sI out tlie I<-suns in virtue aixl
long Galvin, will take jilnce this morning He was Imrn in Brooklyn and graduated depots in Denver and in Boulder ami
: ri-signation to God's n\]II which might lie
from the rc*idciico o f «I.
Catlin, 3527 from Columbia University in 1907. He on (he arrival in Iknilder will h-ad (he
, drawn from the spirit he displayed so
Lafayette. Services will be held at the was a brother of Bayard K. Sweeney parade to the hall. After the degree
and also of Missea Graee, MalM'l ami work, which will be under the din>ction strikingly right to the eml. The whole
Annunciation Church.
The funeral of Orville, eldest son of ^farjoric Sweeney. The funeral was held o f District Ih'puty Eihvard Keating, 'class o f Third .\en<t*-mic attended the
, funeral Sn a IkhIj*. The servers were
William and Annie Lipperd, grandson of at St, Augustine’s Catholic Chureh in there will )>e a banquet at the Botilderado hotel, .\iiinng those invittsl to speak ' E<lwnrd Gibbous, John Rurgett. James
Mrs. J. C. Sidilereth, took place from Brooklyn last Saturday morning.
Frank J. Phillips, who diisl from in at the haiiqtiet arc Rev. M. "W: Donovan. P. Ix>gan, Frank Horan and .\lphnnse
kia late residence, 1019 West Ninth ave
,Me(.'ulIim; the pullbiurers. Daniel Hurehnue, last Friday uioruiiig. Services were juries received in an accident at El Pasu,' M. C. Harrington, John B. MeGaurnii,
Texas, .January 15, was a son o f Mrs. |Josepli Newman, John Hesse and John I or. (J«*orge Turre, Ralph White, John
held at St. Jos<>ph's Church.
j Grace, William Mykins and John Ih'cr*
The funeral o f the late Mary K. Milcy Delia Phillips o f Montrose, formerly of Morrissey
I ing.
The following r»->-oliitioii* were
was held from. St. l,«eo’8 last Friday- Denver. He was buried Sunday after- j John H. Rinldiii. national director, reI drafted by 'a committee o f his ehissmorning instead of on Thursday, as was noon from the home o f his uncle, John : turned from a meeting o f the lioard of
males.
eoniiK>s»*d o f G«*org« Tnrre, Dnniel
WiMiies^lay. a
Metieever. 3200 laiwrcnee street. Father j din*<*tors )n-<t Friday.
originally intend<Hl.
j Hiirelier, William Mykins gud Frank
The funeral of the late Elizabeth Iless- Donovan of Mercy Hospital officiated at I week ago, in New Y’ ork City, he was
' Horan;
ler took jdace from St. Elizabeth’s Church Saered Heart C’hureh, where the vTuing tendered a testimonial iliiiner at the
last Thursday morning. Many members man received his early training. The .MiirllHirogh hotel by twenty of his friends
Fourth
l>egrce nieml)ors. ' Resolutions pn Death of Thomas Carey.
o f the Third Order of St. Francis nttcml- interment look place at Fairmomit and j who are
Whereas, our Hi-uvenly Father has
ed. Interment was at Mount Olivet was attended by many frien<ls of the |’riiruiigh the kindness o f Mr. Reddin the
family. He was 28 years o f nge.
j Register is enabled to furnish the follow  lM>en pleasi'd to rail unto Himself our becemetery.
love*l classiiuHe, Thomas V. Carey, and
William Maher, one of tne most wide ing items o f special interest:
Mr. T. Ira Niece was buried from St.
The Knights o f Columbus Catholic i M'hrreiis, his f.unity Qiid relatives
ly known and ]H>|)n]ar men o f Denver,,
Leo’s Church last Saturday afternoon.
The funeral o f the lute Frank Uam- dieil in this city Tuesday af, his homo, University fund to date amounts to mourn the loss of one whose gentle and
dutiful nature had endearnl him to them
eron took place from his rcHidenee, 8)1 1818 Gaylord strwt. He w'as l>orn in
The pnbliralion and distribution of by many lira, and we, liis sehoolinates.
W est Eleventh avenue, lust Saturday •IJmerii'k. Irelnml. 57 years ago, lie lived
moniing. Services were held at St. Leo’s ‘ tw'entj’ -five joars in Brooklyn and was “ The Popes and Sejence” (more than one, who l>otIi on the eam|uts and in the
Church, interment was at Mount Olivet .prominent in politics there when pul 40.00(J ixipies) at cost price, was so siie- classroom had pruve«l bimhclf n iikhIcI of
monary trouble drove lilni to this land of cossfiil (hat (he Ininrd o f directors is noble, upright eoiidiH't, and
cemetery.
Whereas, whili- our hearts protest
The funeral of Thomas P. Carey took I sunshine and dry air. Some years ago now considering the publiratiorr o f an
against this uneNfM-eteil ileatli o f hi.'n
place from the residence of bis uncle. he condnrte«l the -\Ibany Hotel, and since other edneational work.
The Supreme Coiineil at Di*trolt last whose life had jn^t iM-gtin to (lower, still
James T. Stewart, 2401 M’est Thirty- ! selling his interest in the hotel he has
eighth ^Vfime, lust Saturday morning. iM'eii assiM-iuteU with various mining on- year vot«sl to meet at Cambridge faith assures us that after all God lias
Services were held at
St. Patrick's terpriM*H. He was elected the Exalt- Springs, Pa., this year, but the big liotel but sborteneil the period of his exile and
Church, iutcrnient was at Mount Olivet I ed Ruler of the KIks in 1!HL>. and while there has since i»een sold and turned to spared him perhiqis many I rial*, )»e it
hoMing that ofliee secured llie Elks’ na- other uses, so that there is no '^)Ince in therefore
cemetery.
• RcM>lved, 'Uiat we extend to the sor
The funeral o f the late Patrick Mu- ' tional convention for Denvi*r. Mr. Maher the town to neeomniodnte the convention.
N ully took plu(x> from his rcsidciu'c, 2.).)! was generous to a fault. He dio<! well- A t the recent meeting o f tho bounl of rowing family and relatives our heart
Arapahoe street, last Momlay. S<*rvico.s , to-do because he made more money than I directors in New Y’ ork City a eonimlttee felt Bj'mpaihy, ]>raying that God wil
were held ut the Saered Heart Chureh. he eoiiKl give away. The funeral took |comprising tl»e supreme officers was ap ’ eoiisoh- uiul snst.iiu (hem in their sad
Interment was at Mount Olivet ceme place yesterday morning from the Ca- pointed to choose a place for the na iM'reaveiiiont am) grant <>ur departed
; thedral eliapel ami the services were eon-1 tional coiivenlton and rcjiort at the next frienil everlasting peac-e and jo y ; and
tery.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Klizalarth •dueled by Rev. .1, F. .MeDonough, who ^meeting of the boani, which will toke further
( Resolvisl, That i-opies o f these n-soluWelville took place from tiic residence u!' j frequently ministered to his spiritual place at Washington, D. C., April 1.
Ucquesls to introiluco the order into I tions }>e euiiveyed to his family and to
William L. Kiley, 920 East Sixteenth ! wants during his last days.
Hawaii and Jamaica were rcf<>rred totlie •(he Denver Catholic Register for publi
aTcntie, last Sunday. Servit'cs were held
; cation.
committee on extension o f Ihi' order.
a t St. I.,eo'B Church. Intonm'nt was at
THE REGISTER SPEAKS FOR MRS.
'The council at Laramie, W yo,, has
Mount Olivet.
I
PERSONAL.
WHITE.
been dissolved and its nieinl>ors trans
Elizabeth Flynn, adopted daughter of
ferred to other councils.
William Maloney, of this city, died in
' Rev. M'in. O’Rjan left I)<*n\er lost Fri
A t the re<jiiest o f J. II. R«*<)iiiii 500 cop
California last Thursday.
day evening nml arrived in >'e\v Orleans
Regarding the statcmenlM which have!
The funeral of James Cultahnii took recently been inudo o f latior agencies ac ies o f “ The Romance of a Rosary’’ were { in time to snil for Panama yesterday
place hist Sunday morning from Kelly cepting fees f(jr positions and diinding ^donated to Sister Mary Clare of ^t. with Dr. I*. V. ( arliti, J. W. Ih-nson, P.
A Hartford’s undertaking parlors. Inter same with contractors who after a short! John's, New foiiinllaml.
H. Miilteii, P. .1. ^rt-Kncry, .Inst-ph P,
The rehearing o f the 4*nse o f Dr, Emil
ment was at Mount Olivet.
I Dunn and Dr. J. \Y, Puri'clI. This parly
period discharge the help and hire othe.’s.
L.
Scharf
resulted
in
affirming
the
sen
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ida ' thus insuring tlie agents and eontraetors |
'm akes a total o f ninely-scv«‘n I>en* er
O’Brien, wife of Vincent J. O’Brii-n of a steady income, l*lie Register wishes t«i j tence o f expulsion.
; |H-opie wlio ltuV(> gone to I'anuma for a
It
is
expected
that
the
contractors
for
CM Galapago, took place from the resi I say that such statements do not- apply j
'V isit thus far Hiis whiter, and u>me
the
Columbus
memorial
at
Wa-hington
dence 'ruesduy morning. Services were I to Mrs. J. White o f 1520 Tairinier street. |
, thirty or f6rty more are plnni'ing for tb.
held at St. Jos4*ph’s Church, luternieiit I The very fact that The Register carries win complete the work within the stip ' trip.
ulated time, 3fay 1, and that tlie un I Mrs. Klin Wilkins enti-rtaincfl Pn
was ut .Mount Olivet cemeterj*.
] Mrs. W hite’s advertisement is u guaranJ. CuthbiTt Sweeney, uiic of the be!-(t ' t»*e o f Iht reliability. 'J’he K. .1. M'lnte veiling ceremonies will take place the I hinrlu'cn club Tuesday. 'I’liose seilcii
known young lawyers of l^cnvcr, died in i Employment Agency, through whose of- latter part of May or early in June. : alxvut tbe Iiospitable Injard were Mrs
New York City on January 17tli. after . Dee an unfortunate atJair came before Great interest is iH-ing manifested in this ' [,.4>«>nurd Fre<riimn. Mr**, 'rhonins I ’ aye*.,
an iniiesH of less than a month of heute the public recently, has no eoiineetion event, and iifty thoiisund K iii^its are ^Irs.. F. O. Browne. >Ir«. S, A. Bert. ' ’ re.
Bright’s diseaKo, which restilti'd in total whatever either in relationship or Inid- expected to be in the parade.
\y. G. IWiyle, Mrs. George J4iws, Mrs. -I.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
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U n d erta k in g Parlors

blindness.
Four weeks yi>revious .Mr.
Sweeney was in his ii-^ual health attend
ing to ills professional work. Tli(*re(*ame
a general eollapHC and he was advised to
go to Frauee for tn-ntment. He left

; lies* with Mrs. J. White. Her establish
ment has l>een at 1520 I.4iriiner street for
a period of twenty years, and is sohdy
i conducted by herself.
.She lias referI enees of iiidorHoment from some of th>.‘
i leading families in Denver, the leading
Tfita. Haekothal.
•••.
hotels, tho Fire and Police Board, ant
also the State Ijibor Commission. She
Hackethal B ros.
I is proud of the fact that s I k is in a )>oj sition to help the working people, and to
her creillt k*t it he said, that she h^is vet
Opon Day and Night.
I to turn any one away who has not the
FhMHi MM .
1481 KaJBmMli M ’ fee to pay for n position.

Funeral Directorf

M. O’ Keefe. Pres.

W alter Kerwin, Vice Pros.

When You Purchase a D i a m o n d
Vmi deiHMid upon the reliability of tlu* llrin you deal with. Yoiir own
ontiaim-d judgment is not suffle.ent to tell you wbat a Diamond i*.
Call at our store am*, let ut show you our stock of these beautiful Gems.
WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

THEM. O'KEEFE JEWELRY CO.
Moraaret O'Keefe. Treas.

W olf C. Hsaoen. 8eoy.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE.
The chief event o f rcc«-nt date iu a
literary way was I.#oyola's debate, 'J’he
High School i|ut*slluu was -^lincUiW-d by
Edward Floyd, Raymond flyers, J«djn
Sullivan and Martin Iliggius. A wealth
o f statistics nml several really- formid
able arguments were brought forward
l»y the first two gentlemen in support of
their rontentiou tiuit the High S<-hooU
should not bo maiutaimd ut public ex
pense. Tbey dwelt mainly upon the ineffieleiiey of the present system and liehl
it unjust to make all {my for wbat only
the few can enjoy. Mr, Higgins and his
eoll^ngne, Mr. StilMvnii, sm>n revealed
tlie utilitarianism o f those arguments.
Tlio latter sjieaker n*plied with telling
force that he agreed with the affirm a
tive ecuietrrnlng present standards In (he
high si-liools, but nmintaim^l that tlte
principle which they involve and the
}K>ssitiilities they contain are far loo valimble to Im‘ abandoned on such pretexts.
Mr. Higgins pointed out the material and
moral )>eneflts which education has con
ferred uiKUi society and made it clear
that Hie high school is a necessary com-

Miss Zula Monarch, the daughter o f
and Mrs, H. I. Monarch, was married
Selected Wheat, Sanitary MilUns Resolt
at J o ’clock Saturday afternoon to Ralph
; W. Smith. The wedding was a very
j quiet ofTair, Iwing witnessinl only by
menibcra o f the family and friemis. Fa
ther O’ Dwyer officiated. The briile wore
her traveling suit, ami was unattended’.
“ Pnre and Wholesome”
Later In the evening the young couple
left for Rochester. N. Y.. where the
Manufactured In thia city by
groom is engaged in business. This is
the HiH'ond wedding to take place in the
Monarchy family inside o f a week. Miss
Cecil Monarch having married Newell
M cIntyre' la.st ^^Vdnes^lay.
A benefit for a mo.st worthy charity
was givan in the ball room o f tbe Adams
hotel Tuesday evening. It was
charge
o f Mra. Eleanor Carson and lier imnieW OOD
HAY
dia.te friende, and was most .successful.
CH A R CO A L
GRAIN
Fully $5GA was realized for the Craig
Tent Ca>lony at the ben«>fit performance
Poultry Supplies a Specialty
7 2 4 W. Colfax
at the Brown Palace Friiluy evening. Phone Main 5432
Tlie program, arrangeil by Mrs. Seaver
Hunt and Judge Gavin, was given by Sum m er
rfonie o f Denver's l>est talcut and was
Prices on
truly enjoyable.
C oke, W o o d and F eed
Mrs, C. J. Reilly, qf l l 't l Gaylonl, «*nPhone Main 780S
terfsined at a delightwul luncheon on i Prompt and reliable Ezpreta.
Wednesday o f last wi*ek.
T. P. SBOTH, 5 2 6 2 3 d S t r e e t
Mr. Ix>uis Reilly will take a prominent
p.irt in the operettas to be presented by
Henry Ilou.sely at El JcIk*! Temple next
Tuesday evening.
Mias Marjorie McBride eiitertaim*d at
U. S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about 810,000,•
an informal “ thimble and bridge party’ ’
000. For iofonnation write to
Monday afternoon, complimentary to
hfiss Anna Farrell. Alioiit thirty young
GUSTAVE D. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico
ladies were present.
Mr. and Mrs. F, N. S<-ott Mere guests
of Mr. J. N. Scojt o f 1807 Fortieth street
during the stock show last week. Mr.
F. N. B. Scott is a inemlier o f the Stock
Praper Books. Boaarles. Blblee, Stataes, Ornoinxea, Oatholie Books, SCal^ta o f
Show AHHOciatioii.
Oolambaa Bmblema. etc. Frloea reasonable. Mall orders promptly atteadsd to.
B o from a s t H o ^ OatboUo Boose.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. O’Neil and
The Jam es Clarke Church G oods H ouse
family have movt-d into the new home
Phone Chumpa 2199
DENVER. COLO.
recently purchased by them at 441 South 1645-47 CALIFORNU ST.
Lincoln street.
The annual election o f officers o f St.
Get a Govenunent Position
O n f y
Vincent's Orphans’ Aid Society will Iks
coaching for ALL branches o f
held Tuesday afternoon, February 0, at thespecial
Oovemmrnt s«*rvlce^>—poetoffice car
the home o f Mrs, Ella H. W ilkin, 1215 riers. railway mall, customs, forestry.
4 - 0
C o i r t n
Indian, atiorthand. typewrIUna, bookCoruna street. A partial report on the
A n U - m t o t M n o O m U ^ ta m h n p m
New Y'ear’s ball will la* submitted at
OXTXX. SBBTXOB SOHOOX..
HHi»»i*sa>ac.u>e.ii .«—suiin—
X lttr s d ^ BuUAlag, BsBTer.
M im r n CntuSMS Owt/e. I ka** ■*»»■< ta H * y
this meeting, and also the isiinual rejiorts
AMn-BtartiMSwuL sueA* •< •
wlirtul
o f the secretary and treasurer.
AbUtat^a
Miss Anna Cosi^llo left recently fqr
*mm. a S M m MS. Saa. Ary. wmenMOw**
•M* mA. Om
- Los Angeles.

G O LD EN

ROD

FLO U R

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Hugh M. Woods

COAL

C o a l,

$ 4 .7 5

p e r

T o n

M e s illa V a lle y L a n d s

Church and Religious Goods House

7

T

Mn*. Q. T. Quick entcrtaincil Tneslay
at a beautifully arratigeil luncheon and
card party in honor o f i!rs, K, W, \^'hite
o f Los Angeles. Invited to meet the
charming Ualifornian were: Mesdames
W. J. Kirk. George L. Pearson, II. G.
Peters, E. A. Newman, N, G. Brown, ft.
A Adama, Misves Emma K Keene. Iila M.
Callahan, Grace M. Halt, Alia Fairchild.

3717 LARIMER
Main. 8032.

Wjirt the New Year right: Buy vour
millinerv from Mrs. Cullen’s, 1402 L^pan.
Phone Main 7272.
|
. R e s o lv ^ that during 1912 I’ll keen up J
to the minute un millinerv br consulting!
Mrs. Cullen, at 1402 Lipau. Ph. M. 727S.

phone York 7067

The Ladies' Tailor and Designer
Does Cleaning, Pressing sad Repair
ing at Reasonable Prices.
3833 S. COLFAX AVE.
Denver

Do
You
Know?

J

a o U i g Sale

Tliat—

Washington
Park

The M. J. OTsllon Sappljr Co

Know?
Know ?

that this will )>e the strongc**t
Catholie ssttlement in Denver?

Know?

that these lots can be l>ouglii on
easy monthly payments?

Do You

IF YOU ABE IN HEED OF
ANYTHING FROM THE “ TOP
O' THE HEAD TO THE SOLE
O' THE FOOT," IT WILL PAY
YOU TO GET BIGHT ON THE
CAR AND COME DOWN.

j

Cor. Larimer & 23d Sts.

tJiMt this is the highest and gives
the IwMt mountain view o f any
piece o f ground in the city?

Do You

b Now Raimlng
At Full Blast

i\

lies Just l>etween St. Thomss Rem
inarv and the new $450,000 Han e
of tii<‘ Good Rliepliei^r

Do You

COR. LARIMER k 37TH 8T&
Denver, Colo.

Onr Seml-Aiuinal

That real estate properly bought
is the surest, safest, best investnit-nt }o u ran makeT

Do You

m h and Oatlforala Ota.

The Frank M. Hall
Dmg Co.

Be Particular Heights

al>out the bath, it is essential to good
hcaltl). A thorough massage removes
the dear! skin and invigorates the cuticle.
Our Hpray Brush, Shampoo Brush or
Fountain Rubber Sponge is a Inuh.
shower, shampoo and massage combined;
with the efficiency o f sepornte fixtures
J. .McFeely, Mrs. J. Connors, Mr^ \V. C and accessories.
Allen, 2ilrs, S. 'J’. Hcssler, Mrs. KJwurl INEXPENSIVE AND GUARANTEED
( ’iowmiii/4‘r ami .Miss Gr<*«‘n o f Chicago.
TO BE AS REPRESENTED. *
Miss Ma Im*! Walsh ent >rtaiiie I a^
hinclieoh on Sainrdav aften.imn.
Ml*. Ix^uin llmtgh and son, Master
I Iritis Hough, Jr., have returned frotii n
! sojourn in Nt. lx>nis.
Dr. R. .J, Forhaii of New York, form<*rly o f this <*ity, arrived in Denver Friday.
He will iimkf* a *>}ior( visit her«* and in
Omaha.
51rs. John A. Keefe is enjoying a visit
at Iter old liorm- in Philadelphia. Mr.
Keefe exp<-ets to leave for there in a
few flays and the two will soon return
to Denver by
o f Galveston.
George .M. Leury, stage manager of
“ The M«>tber'’ ef>tiipany. was a visitor at
the Register office Inst week. He is a
warm frien<l of Thomas Fielding o f this
eity and linils from Roekford, 111.
Fountain Sponge.
Miss (iracf} Walsh entertained at a de
lightful ’ ‘500’’ i*arty last Saturday. Her
Ask your plumber to show you O’FALguests were niemiMTS o f the T^anibda Sig IX)N fixtures and bath room furnish
ma Psei sorority, and were:
Misses ings. Then he will know that you want
Alice Kilhy, Nina Boyle, Frances Keefe, the best.
I,,ucia Solis, Helen Baldwin, («raee Miller,
Blanche Sliacffcr, Katheryn Keefe, Mrs.
Henry Balsom.
t631-3« FIFTEENTH S T ,
DENVER.

D r. J. J. O ’N e il
DENTIST
Booms M aad t t . Bsvada Bniiaing.
: _____

Siloe Repairing Shop Do You Know?
York 4328.
S. SABU T,

Hours: • to It. 1 to $. Phone Main 1411.

OF ALL KINDS

CHAS. A. BOVER
Coaly Wood and Express

" h o m e W A N T E lC -F or a three weeks’
old baby. She is a beautiful, healthy,
dark-complexioned baby. Addrota Box
43, Denver Catholic Register.

1207 E 13TH AVE., Near Downing
ALL SHOES DKLIYKRKI).

I TEACH FRENCH.
A. D. LANOLOIB.
$34 Commonwealth Bldg.

High Grade Coal

House painting. 0*I>onneIl k. Thornmen. 1619 Tremoot Phone Main 1737.

I. TO N O W SK Y

7 S. B roa d w a y

Paperhanging. O’Donnell k Tbommen,
1619 Tremont. Phone Maine 1737.

FOR RENT— Eleven room furniiihe<l
house cIo«f in. on fa p ito l Hill. Owner
must leave city, and will lease for oue
yoar. Apply 142ti Washington.

For'R ent—Buite o f rooms suitable for
couple; also single room with aletping
porch; private home; reasonable. Ellaworth 907.

Ladies* and Gents* Custom Tailoring,
Remodeling and Pressing.
WORK CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

God’s bank never breaks.
Politeness ii the flower o f humanity.
Whoever is not polite enough Is not hu
man enough.

T iUNT^D— 500 cards. 81 and up; 600
envelopes. 95c and up; 600 letterheads.
$1.60 and np. Work guaranteed, union
lalK.r. 1224 14tb street.

M. Paul,

Thoroughly cleans your clothos
w'lth a ten-fold better efficiency
than gasoline, but without any o f
the danger o f ignition In explosion.
Manufactured only by

Know ?

that thoio lots will double
value in a few years?

iu

You W ILL Know
this if you write

Qaiilisk S Fier
1721 Stout St.
For Booklet giving full information.

Phone Main 3834.
GW

The M ost Stupendous
SScrifico Ever M ade
An Endlesa Array of Barsalna W ill Oraet You at

mUhedUnCu
T lu Ftaal a u u - u p o f THE MlUC
HIGH DRY GOODS CO'S STOCK
*20.00 DRESSES AT *SJ5
, '*;'■*'•• Bilk. Broadcloth
and VHvat Itmaacn; new ntylen.
and trarmentn that the Mila lllah
p H ' fd up to MO.OO:
MDK
tlicse a t ...................................... $ 0 .5 9

823.50 SUITS A T >9.85
I^flleN* Novelty Herao and Hroadc rtth Tallpred Bults. also Misses'
Macs; tsllorud or trimmed and
Nfirfolk styles; Mile Hlali
price was I2J.60; here s t ..

FURNISHINGS
From the MUe X irh Btock.
.Men's tc All-Wool Sweater C 9 0 e
t’uatN now on sale.................
Men’s Heavy Domet P'lanntl Night
(Jtiwns. extra full, and
regular 75o values, a t . .............
Men's
Heavy
Winter Weight
itibbed Union Suits,
worth 1 1 . 6 0 , a t............................
Men's $6c Wool Fleeced Underwewr; these gn on

Men’s Iforsehlde Oloves, with
aauntlel: regular 11.06
grade, a t ...........................................^wv
Men’s lie Black or Tan
0^

